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GENERAL INTROl)UCTIOH

"I .hall, I think, be right In following the principle •••

t

'With Jove let ua begin,' and In beginnIng with Ho_r. He Is like
~l.

own conception ot Ocean, which

be d••crlbe. aa the

source of

every atream and rlver,l tor he hu given u.s • model and an inspiration tor every depe:rtM'nt of eloquence. w!

QulntSllan-. en-

coalum .r Ho.... 'a doubly .Ignltlcant. Coalng a. 1\ doe. troM the
..at Intluentlal rhetorician ot hi. own as wll •• of late R01l&n

tl ••• ,' It can

consldereet .s repr.sentatlve of conteltpOrary

be

ta.te., to • large extent. Mor. Important, the la.t gre.t cl ••• lcal theorl.t and te••h~ of rhetoric very appropriately fixe. his
~

.eal to the centurle.....old tradition

or HOMric

rhetoric.

The actuality ot this tradition 1. e.ally sketched. A c.ntur~
~etore

Qulnt'1l.n, CScero (106-43 B.C.) wrote. "It eloquence were

1

HoMr, Iliad, XXI, 19.$.... 191
II

2Qulntlllan, Inst1t"tl0 Oratorla, x, I, 46. Tr. H.!. Butler.
vols., London, 1920. Qulntllian elaborat•• hi. tribute 1ft Nos.
J

~

,

,

~6-S'.

3
Qulntlilan lived tr•• 35 A.D. t. approxl ..tely 96 A.D.
1

2

not. highly e.t.eemed In T1"OJan tl ... tHo..,. would hardly have

,tngle" out tor dlat.lnctlon Odysseus-

and

N.st.or t • oratorical

skills. F.,. t.. the tew.r he gave power, to t.he latter a soot.hlng
quality ot speech.

What 1. fIOr •• all \hIs .... uld

hardly have been

po.slble. unle •• the poet had been an Illustrious and cons.......
orator In bl. own "llht.~

Down t.hroUGh Hellenlstle tl ... , a running bat.tl. was tought
between rhetoricians and phll•••phe,.,

Ho..,.lc eloquence.

Oft

the precl •• point ot

Phlloa.phe,a .ought t.o dl.eredlt the rlalng

tide .r rhet.orlcal st.udle•• > Tbey clt.ed Homer a. proot that rh8.

to,.I.al .klll I. ,.81y a natural gltt. tor which no for_l art.
po•• lble or needed. The rhetoricians answered that

't

Homer'.

speeche. cU.play only a rude s.rt ot eloquence, which was the
natural coneoaltant. .f -logical r ••sonlng and a certain sharpne••
ot _lnd.- 6 Thetr Itt. of rh.torlc~ th.., allege., originated with

4

.

Cicero, Brutus, XL. Fro. Rhet.orlc., Vol. 11, OXford, 1935.

>Tbe pbllosopher. found tbelr chief spoke.san In Plato. HI,
Gorpl.s attacks rhetoric .s being opposed to the end of phllo,op~A
Wblch I,the p.~.ult .t truth. In the Pbaderu., Plato modltS ••
ht, peslt.lon, a. will be ,bown.
6

KfU1Md)f',G••rge

A., "The Ancient Dispute over Rllet... 1c In

,.aa

HOMr, - Au.. lcan Journal of PhllOl!SXa LXXVIII (January, 19S?), 24.
IAceofeUno' II tKi author, me
iVer rhetoric In Hose.. reached
It, hlgh•• t plt.ch In the , ..ond cefttvy B.C. Cf. page 30, note 19.

3
the Sicilians Corax

and·

Tlalaa.

The 'aportant point for oW" PUI"PO••• ,. tbat

1II.1'l)'

ancient.

were aware ot Ho.rlc eloquenc., no matt.r bow they .xplalned It
or ,xplalned It away.

'01'

many of thea tbree ot the h.r... In the

Iliad •••mpllfl.d the th,.,. _In braftChe. of cla.alcal orat.ory.
Odys.e ...s' apeeche. exblblt.ed tbe grand atyle. Neatorts tbe aldeUe
.tyl., and Menla.. ' the plaIn 8t)'le. 7

Modern achola..s, att... exaalnlng tbe development ot cla.al.
cal orat.ory, draw wbat they conal4er to be aure conclusions.
Fr"se write., WHoa.,. was tbe real tather of oratory,_S Vbll, In
Roberta' opinion, -the Greeka rightly thought that, even tor the
prolalc pollt.lclan or lawyer, tbere were DO better .-dell t.han
ao_ ot the apeechea found In the III ad and ttws Ocll!a!l. If9
Only authorltl•• on cl ••• lcal rhetoric -.y venture auch

unta. A. tar a. Helterlc oratory Is concerned,

OUl"

.t.te~

IlOre _cleat.

ettort will attempt. t.o bring .ut the rhetorical ele..nt. In I.me
tew ot the Iliad'. 118ny speech...

WIthOut "..ylng t.o re.olve \he

7Clcero and Qulntlltan both held thla traditional viewpoint.
ct. Kennedy, 26, Wher. other prominent wrltera holdinG thla opinIon are clt.ed.
SArtatotle, The Artot Rh.torlc.
Tr. John Henry Fr •••••
..................
London, 1926, Int.ro. vII.
9Rob• r t.., w. Rhya. Greek Rh.~orlc !!!!. Literary Crltl~l •••
N.Y•• 1928, pretace, v.

---;;..;;.;;,;;.

4
ancient quarrel over rhetoric In Ho••r, It should be both po •• lble
and profltabl. to give concrete Justification to Qulntilian'. high

..egaI'd tor Ho.e,.-. eloquence.
OUr st.udy, howeve,., could be facillt.ated and _de INCh IAOre
Intere.tlng If It were brOidened somewhat. The '..-dlate problem
arl ••• ot finding an authoritatIve criterion agalnlt which H."r' •
• peech•• can be eva1ua'ed. It would only be

ra.r to Ho• .,. It the

crlt.,lon •• lected war. Gre.k no •••• than he Is. For this reason
• have chos.n Ar'stotl.-. Rh.torlc.
Arl.totle's

Rhetot~

's u••ful to this study for other re.son

n , ...dlately recognl ••d contribution to Its field, It. 's • co..
plete, conels., and e•• Sly .anagtable tuslon of Greek rhetorical
theory and practice. Furthe...... , In the Rhetoric Arlatotle ....
t

r

'.e. put and conte1llpOrary acad•• le rhetorical tha.rla., vblle
placing hi. own theory and practice on distinctly Aristotelian
Ilo.ophlea' r.undatlons. 'or this ,.euOft It evince. an ord.,.
rut

unit,. not. p"e.ent In otba, .,r••xcluslvely pt'actlcal t.reatls.
The latter t.end to ... dlttualve ..and.. coapllat"ns ot help.

proce.",.•• _
It the Rhet... lc
nec••• ar,v t. d.vo'e

'8 to s.rve .s a criterion,
10. . .pace

It will ba

to anal,.lng tbt Aristotelian ap-

roach to ..het.rlc. This study, c.ns....ntly, must be broadened

S
to a tvpc of comparative .tudy of Arl.totellan theory and Ho..rlo
practice.
But this comparative study lbould .a"a many oth. purposel
than ..r.ly providing a crlt.rlon for evaluating Home,-. spe.ch.s.

In the cour •• of It, probl... like the follOWing will be ral.e.
and, we hope, anlwered. to . . . . .xt.nt at I••• t. The tlrlt will
be that .f the 1"1 •• and dIV.lop.nt of Gr..k acad.mlc orat.orlcal
theory up to the tl .. It rec.lved Its _st complete theor.tlcal
expr••• lon In Arlstotle'a Rhetoric. The .econd will he to d.termine prec1 •• 1y the characterl.tlcs of Ho.er'. rhetorical artistry.

o •• tt.l. this prohle. obJectively, our Arlstot.ellan criterion
III be of great a •• I.tance. ObViously enough, • thorough

.t~

of Arl.totle $hould prOVIde anyone who approaCh•• Homar'. apeech••
lth a coaplete viewpoint. of oratory, which viII be operative

'm-

licitly In hi. crltlcl.......R tbough no ex,llclt ret.rence 'I
mad. to Arlstotl.'s work lts.lt In e.eh c ••e.
A third

lnt.r~lt'ng

outcome of this study .hould be to notice

the contrast between Homer's more prl.1'lve and natural brand of
ratory, and tbe more hIghly developed, Intellectual. and sophls.
rhetorical practice. of Greek fourtb c.ntury orators.

But

long with tbe contra.t, th.r. should emerge ba.lc s'mllarltl •• be

ween

KO"'"

and Arlstotle's Ideal orators, .s the rudiments of

6

later Gr.ek oratorical viewpoints and practices co.. clear In the
analysSa ot the 111ad'a speech.s. Thus, not. only a contrast, but
a comparison of the two will

~

po•• lble at tbe conclualon ct tb.

analysis.
Thl. th.sls, t.heretor., Is • lhalted study ot Greek orat.ory,

comprising Arl.totl.', theoretical ••presslon and Homer"
ot It.

w.

practice

are not s ••klng an evaluation of Aristotle's rhetorical

theory-In relation to ot!utr prollinent theorl •• ot his day.

Nor

mus .. we e.tabll.h Arlstotle's detlnlte depend.nce on Ho.er.

It.

on tbe other hand, many of Aristotle'. principle. and practical

hint. are Illustrat.ed In Ho••,."

spe.ches, the conch,slonsof

Fr•••• and Robert.., among othets, are strength.n.d.

Along t.he

sa_ line, It HOMr ft_a.ur.s up" to the rigorous demand, Arls-

totl. mak•• of orators, another tacet of Homer'. genius will
emerge-.th. fuston In hi. ot rhetorical aa well as poetic excellence.

PART ONE
RHETORIC IN ARISTOTLE

CHAPTER 1.

HISTORICAL CONTEXT OF ARISTOrLEtS RHETORIC
t
The study .t rbetorlc originated In Sicily. According to
Clc,ro.a account, which he ba.,. on a lost work ot Arlatotl., the
rule ot tyrants gradually gave way to democracy on that 18land. l
Th,s. a.puSalona of the tyrant. brought about a rusb of civil
proc••••• Initiated by returned eall,. tor the recovary of t.helr
~ontlsc.t'd

property.

Immedlat.ly there aro., • demand tor law.

IY8r., 'tIdlo would be quallt.led to plead the contlscatlon
~.lp

t.he new

~ollabOr.t.d

~1.

1.~r.f

c......

To

tbe Syraculana Corax and hll pupil, TI.l.a.

In writing a ••t of accept.able court.room procedure••

practical .u....,. Sa t.he first known manual of rhetoric.

The style 01 th,••••rly Sicilian advOcate. was In the main
simple and unaophlltleateel. a Early t....blng appe.... to have a..
~h•• l ••d

I

the 'apwtance of orderly division. within
.

t.he .~ecb

Cicero, Brutus, XII, 4S. The date of t.be t.yrants- lall-467.
2
Roberta, <track !hetorJ,c .!!!! Llt.erarl ~rltlc'alll, 36.

1

8
proper.

Recognized divisions ot • speechveree

menta, narrative, and epilogue.

exordium, argu-

The theorists also taught their

pupils the devl,ce., purpose., anel styles proper to each division.
Probable .rgu.nt8, swe.plng assumptions, anel often quibbling
dilemmas vere the arguantattv. techldque. In vogue.

Oratory had hardly been e.tabllshed 1ft Stelly vhen Smp.docle.
took an 'ap.,tant t.rwar4 step by lntr.chacl.ng 1'terary device. In-

to speech...

From his time on, Sicilian oratory vas characterised

by a flowery stYle . . 3

It was Gorgias ot Leont!nl (c. 483-375),

Empedocle.' pupIl by tradition, Who created a sensation at Athens

~lth his Sicilian brand of oratory.4 The ,.ar was 427 B.C.
~rgla.
~hlch

had come to Athens a. a repre.entatlve ot Sicilian cltle.

sought Athenian help against SyrGcusan aggression.

What

struck the hitherto matt.r-of.tact Athenians wete quail tie. Which
later came to be associated with panegyric orations.

Gorgl.s'

sp.ech w•• "brilliant, exalted, stately, tlowery, and full of
colourJ 1\ soothed the soul by Its harmonious euphonle., or It
excited the quivering s.n.es by the boldn•• s and grandeur of Its

3Empedocle. waa born about the first quarter 01 the tlfth
~efttUy

B.C.

4 '
ct. Qulntll1an, 111, I, S.

9
lllagery• .5 Mor. apecltlcal1y, Gorgl.a Int.roduce. the At.henlans t.o

new rhetorical tlgur•• , rare and compound words, ••nt.encn wlt.h
clau••• of .Imllar at.ructur. and equal l.ngth, rhyMd t1nal wor.t

and t ....lnat.lon., and ."lklng .ntlthe•••• '

Gorgl .. gained

dlaclp ••• and taltator. at. Athen., ••

many

Pro.ln8nt orator. of tbe tl.. Wbeae

d'd othe.. I.phls' teachers.

o,atory va. In the Sicilian atyle Include Ag.thon tbe Athenian
t,agedlan (c. 447-401 a.c.), Polu ot AgrlgentWll,7 lACymnh,l8,
Evena of ,ar•• , Alald• •_ .t 11•• , Polys"at•• • t At.hen., CalllPUI, anet Pulpbll...

Although Antiphon, one of the tlrst Attic

o".tors, (0. 480-411 B.C.), and Lysl •• ,..,.. botb at.udenta 01
Sicilian lI8I,e,., they "e... le'8 latlon." by Sicilian and Soph-

Soowaper.,

The. . ."

London, 1939. I, 477.

Gr.ek Thlnket••

..

"

Tr. Laurie Magnus,4 vola.,
.

.ev-

6,t•••• , The Art of Rh.torlc:, Int,.. "I. Arl.totl. cit.,
~"al a..,I •• itt oorchiS.··. -or-na~t-• .;;;;ft• • • In Khat.ot'Sc Ill. 111, 4. HI.
~l.pl.aaut. with this atyle.t aptech l,-seen from Ill, 1,9& -And
la' t.M ,..ts, .I\h••gll thel.. utt.vanc•• tie... devoid ot . . . . , .,..
~ar.d to have gained t.helr reput.at.lon through their styl., It. was
• ,..t.lcal atY·I. "hat. th-., ca.. tnto baing, .. t.hat of Gorgl ...
~.n now the _Jotlt)' of the uneducat.ed 11 Ink t.hat luch person,
••pr ••• th•••• l".. . . . t beaut.ltully, Vb...... thl. ,. not the ca•• ,
for the atyl. or pro•• II not t.u s . . . .s that ot poetry.1t To
Justlty ht. po.ltlon. he remarks tbat t.he tragic p.eta are '.ndlng
and IlOre toward pro•• word. and rhythu.

.o"e

70ne ot Gorgla.' detenders In Platota dtalogue ot that na...

10

1st prlnclpl... Lysl •• bardly sboW.

~

trac•• of his Sicilian

training_
The nlxt g".at name In the line 01 Slolllan-.tyle oratory la

Prote,or•• of All..... (0. 4,8$..41'; I.e.). "'otago,... at.t.ap'ad to

refine 001"01 ••• pr.otlcs. and corr.ct. ......... t.bat. were lnwlt.able when , ••• ).18_ld artl.t.a \han OOl"otu at.teapt." to 'altat.
~l..

Pr.t.,.....

lnvoctuced to Athena what

OcMDpeI'S

na.a a ••eond

great. type of .ratory _loh dev.l.pe. alOftg with the Gorglan t"e
ah·.ady d..... lbed.

Prote._.s'

tor legal or t ..... I • .,.atory.

W)' . f

It was -.harP. cool, cl ...... and

.owr, It . .ed with basty atep. which

Impet••". galt, and It.a ettect.
by

speaklng bee_ the _del

_1"1

cpd~cl

at \,1._ Into an

pr04__ by rea.on ...'ll.... h!!_

S_glna,l., on t.heJudg_nt rather t.h:aaon thetancy.·a Othw

pro.lnent oratora and ' ••ch.,. Who followed In the .... hlOh literar,y st.yle

~r.

Prodlcus of ceos and Hlppl •••f Ella.

Ment.lon of Gorgl •• and Protagora nat.urally calls to mind

iflato (421.,348 B.C.). So. _t.lon ot the viS- of e01t\nporarl'

,hetorlc and Ita rapid

dev.l~nt.

'a indlcat.ed by Plat.o'. many

t.r.at._nt.. ,.t rhet.or1c and clo,ely connect.ed queatlona.

In t.he

OOral.. , • blt.terly h.,'lle and Irontc Socrat.•• argue. agalnat.

11
contemporary trenda In rhetorical teaching. He will not admit

that tbe rMt.orlc of OOrglas 1. an art. It 1. ratber only a knack
of oratttying ••mmon audience., a ,peete, .f tlat.tery, co,..tlcs,
9 In U. Ph••ctr.8, howyer. 'lato .t.t.~tapt..
and ••phl.tlc.tlon.
to unite the rl\8,orlcl.n"

.t-t. vlth cUalectlc,lO wbleb In tIM

R.lMtbllc I, call.. Itth••oplng atOM of all learning and tobe t.ru.
eat of all tM .cl.n••••• ll The apn.ker, be attl,... , .at. ala.
know all t.he t".. of h1l1rl&n .81"98, vIlleb .rpMnts viii win tbn

to t.ruth, .nd the rhetorl•• l atyle and adornment.a ot .,.ech tba'
lV'll

'erY'

In each ••••• 12

In short., Pla'o-. . . . .pt. .f high

rhe,.,.lc •• It appevs In U.e Phaedl"US r ••ul,.. that.

t,n.e

knowl-

edge and o,at.orlal abIlity be use. In the ....vlce of What la rlgbt.,

unle,. t.M a,..... wlab••

toe he

calle•• charlatan.') "WIthout..

noble 4Ia.,..ltl_ and noble love t.he..e can be no ge.lne philosophy. without genuine philosophy, no true eloqueftce or

9

Pla'o,

Go,U."

artistic use

4SS., 4628, 46)a. 46Sa-e, 1ft Jowett,Ben,J••ln l

~ Dl.\ol~.!! !rtt1!. 2 vols., N.Y., 1937, 1, .sOS-S91.

10"a,o, PhaetSr•• , a'O.-a62~
••

f

SI'lato, R.2~11 •• S34- (JOW*ttta Trans'at'on).
12

" ...el.... J 211 •
• d

13

-

••

lb' •• , 262b-c.

12

of languge."

14

The Pbr••dt p

•

t.he..etor., .. epre••n". an ."t"'Pi to unite dla.

lect.tc and rhetoric, tbe science .t t.hought and the art. of public
speaking.

But the SophIst' were the teaching rhetoricians and

practical eclucators of Plato'a tl_.15 Aa a cl •••• they were 11'reconcllely allenat.ed b,. the attacks .f Socrat•• and bla pupIl.
Thl. ,. not to aay that the ••ntllct divided the good Phlloaophe,.

froll \b. evil ••phSs"a. While ,_ Sophlat. otten ,Idlculed philosop~

aa Plato taulbt It, the,y senerally cultivated a type of

C0M-

mon ••nae wla40ra and ,ractlcallty. The gr••t sophists an4 thel,.
follower. were very frequently upright and hiUbly dedicated men.

Aa a r •••lt ot \hI. apllt, the teaching of rhlto,Ic was not
grounded

,,8 to, ..l

philosophical prlnclpl.s

an~re.

except In

Arlltotle'. schoel, whlcb would be to,..d a generation late...

16

15Plato, a. tar a. we know, did not teach rhetoric.
16

But. by Arl.totte" tl.. the sophia's bad lony proved tb.... l[v.,
8. popular .d......... baving t.urned out.....,. llultr lous .-tor •• Arlat.otle" work, the..efore, wa., In a sense, done too late

to Intl••n.e the .... 10,..1'1.\ of hl~' ar.eko,atory. A8 Jebb .a,.,
"Had Arllt.o't.-, Rut.orle been ~o.....4 • century eU'lta .. , It.
would have Men inestimable to erat,ory_ Aa 1\ va., .the ,Ight.thlng
va. don. t... tate. II Jebb, R.e. The At.t.lc Orators, 2 vola ••
London, 1616, II, 431.
,

13

Cicero sums up the unhappy consequ.nc.s of the long-term feudt
"Post•• dl ••oclatl, ut .xposul, a Socrete a doctls ••• phllosophi eloquentla. de.paxerunt. orator.s s.plentl ••• ,,17 As H.ndrlckson put. It, "The rhetoricians, looking upon th.... lv•••s the
helra of the ••rly sophlsta, still claimed 'phllo.ophy' a. the
proper d•• 1gnat Ion of their activity, and on the other hand, the
philosophers ver. tond of Indicating the nature and scope of a
true or ld•• l rhetorlc."IS

Platots Ph.edr.s 's one suab at."napt.

Betore going on to ArIstotle hl ••• lt, It will be convenient
to aenUon tbe rhetoric pedagogue wbo was bl. cbl.t rtval. Iaocrat •• of Athens (436.338 B.C.) continued In the line of the

fl·"••"

exponents ot Slclltan and Sophl.t oratory.19 His school of rhe.
torle In Athen. vas celebrated througbout th. ancient world. Qulntilian writ•• that "the pupils of lsoerat•• were e.lnent In every
branch of study.,,20

17

-

.

Cicero, De Orator., III, 72.
18
H~rlckson, G.L., ~lg1n and Meaning of Character. of
~tyl.J "A•• rlcan Journal !! Phl101oSl' XXVI (l90S), 2S0.
19180cratel almost spanned the combined llv•• of Plato and Arll
totle. Arlltotle lived fro. 384-332 B.C. Isocrat•• wal laid to
have been taught by Gor91&., Protagora., Prodlcus, and Thetamenes.
~f. Jebb, Attic orator., 11, IS.
20

QulntllSan, 111, 1, 14.

According to Norlin, Iaocrate. held that the highest oratory
should concern Itself with broad, pan-Hellenic th.... , and that
the "style of oratory should be as artl.tlc as that of poetry and
artord the s.me degr.e of pl ••sure.-21
centrat.d p.etle elegance.

H. avoided Gorgl •• - con-

In thl. he r ••embled Protagoras.

'e.

cullar to lsocrat.s hl ••• lf were subordination ot word. and
phr•••• to '.rge unltl •• , prose rhytha, and

t~

ua. of the long,

periodic sentence skillfully constructed .s the basiC structural

"Thu. I ••crat•• took froll Gor;la. a .tyle which wa. e.-

unit.

tr... ly artificial and .ade It artl.tlc.

In so doing, he Ilxed

the tor. 01 rhetorical pro•• tor tb. Gr.ek world, and through tb8
Influ.nce ot Cicero, for modern tl . . . . . wel1.-22
Qulntllian stat•• that When 1.ocrat.s was "already advanced
In year. • • • Aristotle began to teach

t~

art ot rhetoric In his

.tternoon l.cture•• n23 Arl.totle turned to teaching rhetoric
21

laoerate., Tr. George Norlin, 3 vola., N.Y •• 1928, lntro.
Kill. Contrast laoerate. t position with that of Aristotle cited
In not. 6 above.
n

22

Norlin, xvi. For further .stl_tlon of I.ocrates- wide.
apread and 1•• tlng Influence, s.e Jebb. Attic Orator., II, 68-15.
23Qulntillan, Ill, I,

14.

IS
exp..... ly to compete with 1'0crat••• 24 HI. approacb to·rb.torlc
was characterl ••d by greater literary and phllo.ophlcal emphaSis,
•• will be .bown.
Arl.totle r.gard.d rbetorlc blghly throughout bls 11te. 2$
In the

S02bl~t~cal R.tutat~ons

the "growth and

and Politics be notes with favor

aelv.nee.nt" of rhetorlc. 26 In the !t.hles ht

aftlrm. t.ha' "rhetorIc Is one ot tbe moat highly •• t ....el ot
I

..

24Clcero-s account of the coapttltlon anS Ita cons.quenee.,
given In De Orator., Ill, xxxv, 141, Is Int.r •• tlng .nough to b.
quot..d ,;trull. "Itaque Ip•• Arlatotel •• cum flor.r. laoerate.
nobilitate dlsclpulcrum vlderet, quod (Ips.) su•• disputation•• a
ca"'s1' toren.lb"8 .t clvillbus ad Inane••• rllOnl •• legantl •• trans·
tulla.et, Mutavlt repent. tota. fo .. maa prop. dl.clpllna. sua.
versusque quenela. Pblloet,tae paulo a.cus dixit. Illeenlm t.urp.
slbl alt •••• tacere, cum barbaros, hie aute., cua lsocrat••
P.t .... tur dicereJ ltaque ornavlt et lnlustravlt doctrine. lilam
omn•• reremque cognltlone. cum oratlonls ..... cltatlone contunxlt."
laocrate., It appears, fOught back. In his Panathen.leus,
33, he attacks those "who chant their veraes and prate abou[ ftbe)
po.ts In the Lyc.um." Relations betwe.n the two sen we ... never
friendly. The .. easons tor their mutual animosity are not clear.
Aristotle probably carried over much of Plato's detestation for
what he regarded as laocrates' superficial and unphl1osophlcal
charact.r.

2;In

the P.rlpatetic school "rheto.. ic was both sclentltlcally
and assiduously taught." Jebb, Attic Orators, 11, 431 •
•
26.

.

Aristotle, Sophistic Retut.atlons. 183b11-l4. frOID Tb. Works
ot Arlstotl. Tranalai.a Int.o LSIIs6. Ed. W.D. Ross, oxtof'd'~' (I}28
VOl. 1. · 'Arl,toti., pollt;rci, ir. William Ellis, London, a.d., .
130S. 12.

j

16

capacltt ••• ft27 Hepau.e. early In his treatise to defend rhetoric
against a blanket condemnation placed upon It In the

Gorsla~.

"It It I. urged that an abu•• of the rhetorical faculty can work
great mischIef, the aame charge can be brought against all good
thing' (save virtue lta.lf), and ••peclally agalnat the mo.t u....

ful things, such a.strength, health, w•• lth, and military skill.
Right employed, they work the gr•• t •• t ble•• lngs, and wrongly
28
employed, they work the utmost harm."
ThuI, vhll. correcting
Plato'l e.xt.... position, Arl.totle makes coaaon cau.e with his
master. Aa Is clear trom the flrat chapter ot the Rhetoric,
Arl.totle ..equlre. uprlghtne.s and moral Integrity of the orator
no Ie •• than Plato.

What ela8 he require. of the orator we sball

soon s.e.

The Rhetoric was written about 330 B.C., at the earlle.t 336
B",C., during Arl.totl." .econd reslelence at Athens. 29 Grant

-_ _----

27
Aristotle, The N~cho
..chean ~E_th_l_c_a, tr. H. Rackbam, London,
........
1926, 10941't3. Here Aristotle echoe. Plato's view as found 1n the
Eut.hydemul 307••
26Rhetoric, I, 1. 13. The .. et.rence. to the Rhetoric will fol.
low Fre••e'. annotation glv.n In th. Loeb Cla.slcal Library edition. English p••••, •• fromthe Rhetoric will be taken from
Coopet', Lane, The Rhetoric of Artatot.le. New York,1932. The latte.. tranalatlon;-we re.texpresses Arlstotle.s thought more cl ••r.
ly

1~!ngllah.

Fr•••• , lntro.~ xxii, and Gollper. 111, 421. Aristotle return..
ed to Atbens In 33; B.C.

11
plac.s the first two books of the
book of the

T~2'c.

Rhetorl~

between the eighth

and the Sophistical Refutation.. The.e l •• t

mentioned works had been

p~ee.4e4

by the Toele8 (Books I.VII) and

the AI181;ytlcs. The Interval between the tt ..at two books of the
Rhetoric and lbe third book was spanned by the Nlcbomacbean

~thlc~.

politics, and Poetics.
Follow!ng the third book of the Rheto.. lc
Jln.
0
ea_ the tlrst ot the physical and biological tr ••
3

J

I

.

.•

t' •••.

lOarant, Aristotle, ~S.

a

I • ..a..y

ot .. e••ons why the
third book or the Rhetoric was probably ~Stt.n aome tS.. atter
the flr.t and s.con3 Eootis, ot. Hendrie_Oft. "OrIgin and Meaning
01' Charact.er. ot S lyle, tt 2S1, note 2.
n
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CHAPrER 11.

ARISTOTLE'S GENERAL RHETORICAL ORIENTATION

"No'W previous coapl'.r. of !arts' ~'x.vo.s)ot Rhetoric have
provided us 'WIth only a s-JJ portlon of WI art, for proofs

,

(Jt,\.ots .. , ) are the only thlng$ In 1t that.
of art

'vtt..xvov

rJ.OyOV

J,

COM

wlth1n the province

every1.hlng 81se l"·illtrely an acce.aory.

And yet they say nothing about entbyme._ wblch are the body of
proof, but chletly devote their attention to mattera outside the
subject ~~ ,~~ ~ov ~~y~~o, )J tor the &roualng or prejudice,
co.passlon, anger, and slallar e.t.lona baa no connection wlt.h the
matter In han4, but's d1rected only to tbe dlcast." I
A closer look at thla pas.age will rev•• l the direction Aristotle takea In his own rhetorical theory. His crltlcl,. ot pre.
1

Rhetoric, I, i, 3-4. As Hendrlckaon points out In ~r'91n
.nd Meaning ot Characters of style," ~, Arlatotl. Is perhaps
~peaklng too st-rongly In placing non-argUMntatlve ••ans of per...alon outalde rhetoric proper. In 1, 11, 2, he dl.tlngulsbea
"technical" troll "non-t.echnical ft Mana of persuasion. and keep. \0
[this distinction througho\t the Rhetoric.
Arousing ot e_t.lona il
~ne of the technical _ans of persUasion, to which subject .uch of
~ok 11 ,. devoted.
18

19

dec•••or. and contemporaries. In addition to What haa been •• ld
about hla relatlonahlp with laoerat••• IndIcate. that b., like

Plato, reacted t.o what was current.ly belftg done In rhetoric t..,achSng and practice. He Is convinced that. rhet.oriclans overlook the
true center .f rhetoric. Hla own conceptIon to what this center
should be, n_Iy argnents and ·proof.,· shows bl. In basic

agree.nt wlt.h Plato.

It also Indtcates tbat. bls own theory of

rhetoric vlll be largely

~onc.~ed

vlt.h logic, dlalect.lc, and the

argumant. The ..ana of arousing emotions, questions or order,

style, and delIvery will be given their proper, though .econdary,
emphasl., and no mor••
Exce•• tve concentrat.ion on arousing audience emotion. Is not.
tbe only contemporary practice whleb Arlatotle criticS....

It

will be recalled that _st. Instru.ctors lns'ateet on a fixe. arrange..
Mnt. of part. wi thin a .,..ch, and that. each part was st.udled 1ft
1t.•• lt. 2 ot thl traditional practice Arl.totle has thl. to .aYI
"It 1. cle.,. that our au.thors ot hanCooka, In attn.pt.lng to cle.

tine the proper content of the

p~o...

the narration, and the other

dlvl.lons .f the apeech, and the like, are dwelling upon Irrele.

vant ..tters, tor their rules haYe to do, .Imply and solely, wIth

2et • Chapter 1, page 1.

20

tne production of a certain .ental attltud. In the Judge.

author. t.ell

U8

noUllng about .-tla"1c

about t.he way In which one 1. to
__ •• 3

The••

2root~--noth'ng,t.hat

l)ecOM

la,

a tnaat.er of the enthy-

In the abwe clt.tlona Arlstot.le decisively goes on racord
against two wld.s"••d contemporary rbetorlca' practice••

4

What

Is mora laportant, he ..eject. tha. both tor ,he same r •••on. 1\ la
not t.hat audlance disposition and orderly apeech arrange...t are
irraltvant. t.o ,he speaker. The point "

that exclualvca concentr....

tlon on tbe. takes the .tudent and speaker away fro. Wbat Is at

least. equally as laportant-.tbe speechls logical and ergu_ntatlv.
eont.ent..S
It Arlatot.le reJect.ed undue e.phaslson arousing a.tlona and

arranging tha speech Just right., the que.t.lon arl ••• of his own
alternative. t.o th••• tradl'lonal practlce••

6

To begl.n 'WIth, he

3Rhe t.orlc, 1, I, 9. (ItalIc. ours)
41n A~al~t. the Soehast.s, 12, l.ocrat•• alaotakea to taak
tho•• teacers iiio apply 'Karel and t •• t rul •• to a cr••t.lve proc •••• •

.

SIn Rhet.orlc, 1, I, 11, th.ent.h)IM_ la cal184 tbe ".t"onge.1
•
of rhetorical ~oot. t.up"Wco.:rov-rUJv a'o't&UN
)." In 1, 1. 3 .. It. l~
"the body of Pl'oot ( 0 . 'tii,

"'''"''tAG )."

6Arl.totle himself contlnes his treatment ot part. of •
speech to a abort. chap" (Ill, xIII, on o1"d.r In general. One chap.
tel' (lll.xlv) 11 given to the pro••, and on. (111, xix) to the

epilogue.

21
~le.Jl'ly
~h.

...cognl .... that. 8IMech•• are made by men to other men.

purpol8

Judgment•• ?

Hla concept of persuaalon. therefore, 1a that of an

~

tbe apeakctr" 'a to br lng hi. he.....,.. to make \rwt

~pPlal primarily to the audSenc•• ' • lnt.l1ect.

Once this tact Is

Iborne In mind, the Arlatot.ellan • .,has's on arguMn\ 'a be"'.1"
understood.

But.

It t.be Rhetoric's ..aken •• a Whole, It. bec....

equally certain tha' Arlat.ot.lencognl ••• t.bat t.M e..ilona an4
the wIll can el\bar prevent. or ••• 'a" t.he Intellect In making
correct Judg..ntl.

Con.~'ly no

orator can artord t.o overtook

tbe••

The end. of rul.rlc, tJ\n. 'a correc' a"eUence Judg_,.t.. ne
art. of t.be rbet.orlclan conslt... precls.ly In hi' eU.cove,lftl "Ula
avaSlable ..ana of peraualon In a given ca••• ,,8 Rhetorical Ul......

rhus, rul ••• and procedures
the

.WI up and codify the•• Mans.

But.

orat.or's own acu.t.. percept.lons must. tell him which _ana will

serve to bring hla he...er. to make t.M right Judg_nta 1ft any
given sltuat.lon.
What are the o.. atol'ts chief Ileana of perauaslon? To Arlstotl."

"Ind. they are not .el'ely tricks of stirring up an awl..

The .1"ator'. prhaary ..an. of persuasloft are three--

lence.

.rg....ntatlv8 cont..nt, 811Otlonal coloring ot hIs .p••cb, ana tranl.
ml •• lon of his character or 8thOI. 9 Thes. are the ·proots- Aria.
totle has b.en t.alklng about. to

H.~.l.tl that they ate tbe
"t.hree tactor•••••ntlal for the .ttect.lvn••• ot ••, ••Ch.· ll
While ottaer rhetorlclana b.ad .rely laclded 8.M hints about tMa
In

their tr••taents of varlo.1 parts ot • speech, Arlstotl_ .d.

the. t.he he.rt of his rhet.orlcal theory. They are the trt..chales'-·
metans of per••s'on.

They

are within the art, unlike

t.he

"non-

technical . . . .nl ot ,.r.ua.lon. 12
A

tt#ther conalcterat.lon of tlul t.hre. principal ..ana ot In-

auclng auel'ence bell., and corr.ct Judgments leads t.o Arlstt;tlets
second objection t.o contemporar,y rhetorical practice. We have al1 Wli

Inr• • • •

9

Ibid., 1. 11, 3' 11, If

l~.

Nota Oft the rIU1'ilZ
In Arlstotle t • RhetoriC," A.rlcen Journal ot PhIIOl0H' LXXVIII
(April J 19S7). 188... 192, tor a arseni,'.lon 01 iii. pro£il)" or 19lns oJ
IOct. 01"1..141 (S.J.), William M.A.,

IAriatotle's proofa

01'

WA

In earlier rhetorical t.heorlst ••

11SOltoaen. Frlnl'lch, "The Arl,totellan Tradition In Ancient
Rhetoric, .. Amatlcaq Journa,! !! !hlt.loal. LXII (January, 1941),42i
IIRb...... Sc, I, 11, 2. The non-t..ehnl_' (4't&x'Vot. ) aunt of
per •••• lon are wltn..... , tortur •• , contracts, and the 11ke~ Th-.y
are s. called beea.,. they are In ••'et.ence lndependent-Iy of the
speake.. " Invent.lon, and can only'" utili'" ('MG'rQ.O'K&va.oeT\w.\. ).

ready mentioned hi. dl •••tl.tactlon with

~.

t.ratlon on lhe part. of a speech •• erut. In tbe...
totle'. "",o.f," ......an. of per....
parts of ••,.ech.
speech"

l....

traditional concenIf Arll.

'.n, they are deflnlt.ely not

They are functional _ _ of achieving the

purpoe_, they ate not ..... ly cla•• lflcatory. Their nece••

slty 1. obvlou"

''In ..ery apeech the orator mu.\ ••ek to prove

hi. point. to prod_•• a ••flnlte e..tlonal ..eactlon In hla aud.
lenc., t. convey an 'apre•• lon of the ',eaker's character.- 13

w.

h...

alr.a~

, ...rked that Arlstotle's approach to tbe.

lotlc I. phll •••phlcal.
a public

.,..eh.

It Ss ba••d on \he nature and ptt.., . . of

In addition, Arlatotl.', overall philosophical

bent Inclined hi_ t.o conceive .f a .pe8Oh a. a Vbole ••a

aA

organ-

Ic unity Il1plylng "a principIa of struot...e and being cutte...eat
from a mer. accumulation of It.

,.r,•. .,14

Theretore the entlr.

speech, not only tbe proper ••c ••• 1on of lt8

How this viewpoint affected Arllt.otle"

ptll't."

1. prl..ry.

tre.tMll\ of rh.torlc

will appear mor. cle.rly late,.
It wotdd be plno too tar t.o • ." that Ule notSon of a speech

13 .
Sol...n, "The Aristotelian T.....UU on In Ancient Rh.torlc,.)S.

14Ibid., 39, ct. Arlltotle,

Met.~lcl, Z,l? (l~lbll-33)
itor a au_ryo! his concept. of 10r. . .£5. totality of • thlnGi
~Icb I, dift.,.ent and or ••
than It.. parts or their lUll.

t.,.

r

I

__

----------------------------------------------------~

24
as a vbole never

bad

occurred to aft,one before. IS P.,hap. Sol...n

Is cl..8r to Arlatotle-. r.al originality when he • .,. tbat Arl ••

t.otle's Rprl_ry obJeet.lve Is t. elevat.. rb.etorlc \0 • aubJect ot
phllosophlca' 4lgnl'y and atandltl,.-16 Philosoph.,., 11_ Plat.o

had llmlt.d the••• lv., to pur-ely the.retloal treatl,•• on ,hetorICt

'Whll.

teachers tended to be ...el.. lvel" practical. Atla.

the

totte'. Rhetoric un!"•• the.,. ,.,1t.1l practice.

It.a aathor tr•• ly

Introduce. coneepta trom hi.

Met.aRhY!I~a.

Poetic•• and

Etb~~••

politic.,

Los~c"l Wor~.

Other Arlst.otellan contrlbutlona can

here. Arl,tot.le, u' will

be

'hoW,

~

brIefly maalloned

ayat.e.t.l ••• rhetorical argu-

mentation by uniting It with hi. alr.ady 4eveloped ayste. ot logic

and dlalect.le. And laltea4 01 belng satl,tled ,.,lth _rely • .,11'1cal prec.pta or Gaple. haVing to cto with each ,art. of the .,.••

taken '.para'ely. he Included In hi. tr.atl •• a thor.ugh and ac.
curate analy.la ., human cbar•• ter and ...'Sona. 1?
IS
rOt ••••.,1•• Pia'. In the ~.dr~" 1640, • .,. toh1"• •
Socrateal RAt. any rate. you will allow t.hat. eve". .l.co. . . . .ught.
to be • llvlng cr••tu,., hawing * bo4y ot ItI own and a h••• and
t •• there should be ••14dI8, beginninG. and end. adapted to

t,

one anot... r and t.o the whote1

Translat.lon)
16
11S01..en, 41.
Rhet.orlc, 11, 1...111.
•

, n

Phaeclrusu

Certalnly.-

(Jowelt. t •

Atl.tot.l., .r.ewer, divided .peecb•• Into torenalc, del,M...
atlve, and display or .,1411etle type.. 'orenslc oratoty pertains
to the lav covt., ctell"rat.lve t.o the pop.lar ••••mbly, and .pl-

d.letle to public ooc•• lon8 .f Jo.y or

row. IS Thl. dlvl,Ion ,.

1 ...

ment.loned h..... becaue It further 111.at...te. Arlatotle'. philosophic.al ancl analytic approach t.o rhetoric. All .peech•• ar.

divided acc.rdlng \0 thel .. cUtter.nt. purpo....

aut the cUvl,lon

all•••rve, Aristotle •• a meana of ordering bl. tr.at.s..

Each

type of speech h•• It.s partlcul.r pre.i ••• of .rguent and peculIar aucUence situation, which 1ftU8t. be ••,...a'ely discussed.
Dy wa)'. ot IWJUDarY, t.he

Rb.,\,or.J.c can b. broken clown according

to bOOkS, Robe.. t.s' survey recalls Arlst.otle •• rbet.orlcal empha•••
and Innovat.lons. The tlrst bOOk I. _lnly ethical and political,

the second I. ethical or psychological, t.hI third mainly l1t.eraty
Of'

stylistic:.

or

ItOre lmport.ance In Book 1 ,. the spealutr. In

Book II the au41ence, In Book 111 the speech 1"•• lt.
~o

*To

the man

a.pir•• to oratorical .ucc•••·, look- 1 •••• t.o say fBe logl ...

cat. Think clearly. R••,on cogent I),.
the I It. and .oul ot pe,.sua.lon t J

Re.mber t.hat arl!!!nt 's

Book 11, 'Study

l~ll'

hUMan

nat-ve.

any speech may cont.ain ele.nt.. of all three t)'P4t1 ot
orat.oiy, t.u .,..ell I. cl....ltled by tt.. purpo'. an4 gen.... l t.endency In accord with that end. A speech too MY have IlOr. than
one end. ct. cooper, The RhetorIc of Arlatot.le, Introd., JCXX.
........

....

T

26
Ob••rve t.be characters and e.tlona of your audienc., .s well ••
your own character and emot.lons'l Book Ill, 'At.t.nd t.o deliveryUS. language rightly.

Arr...,ge your _terlal well. End crisply. t

And the whole tr ••tlse pre.uppo••• good wlta and a fine general

educat. Ion. ft 19
19
Robe"t., Q".~ ~b.tot"h:

S

~~'.t:arl CrSticS •• ,

SO.

CHAPTER 111.
ARISTOTUUS THB)RY OF RHETORIC

In the Nlchomacbean Ethic. Aristotle re.rka that aclentlflc
demonstrationls not demanded 01 the rhetorlcian. 1 In view ot
'II

L

What hal already been .a1d about his Inalatence that a speech t ,
argu..ntatlon I. tully a. l.,ortant 8. any otber mean. of persuasion, his atatn.nt In Ula Ethic. naMa explanat.lon. Arl,totle
•

b

1

eaplalna hl.ett when he at.aul tbat

·rhet.rlc la the oounter.

part. of dlalectlc.-2 Hendrlckson'a explanation of Arlatotlt's
meaning d •••rv•• \,. be quoted in fsdtl

In Book I ArSatotle at .. to. .,tabll.h a new foundation
t.r rheto.rlc, which aball make .t It .s exact an Instrument

pr..t a. the practical .8.8 ot the art. adalt or. Argument. I. to. b. conducted by enth)IM- 8.ftd uaaple. which are
_,elyt.r_ .f lb. ayllogl •• and Induct-Ion . f dlalectte.

.f

lUlt ,. equally unre•• onable to 8c.e,t ..rely probably concluslonl tr.. a mathematician. and to demand strict demonstration
troll an ...., .... '" Nlcho"cll..~ 1t'hl~., 10941»26-21.

.

2varlouaArlstot.ellan expre.slons used

\.0

8:&pre\8 thl. "ela.

tlonshlp a ..e4:V'ttO'tP09o, JUl~"
and ~OPIoOv 't\. lUll. I,io~~
(IJ ....o~ ). Cleero ••pr •• _•• tM Ide. by writing t.bat rhet,orlc -qua.

e. altHa part.e ..e.ponde,.. dl.l.tlc..... Orat.or. XXXII, 114.
21

Rhetoric Is therefor •••••ntlal1y a torm of dialectic, adapt.
ed to the conditions which are 'YlPoa" upon 1\ by the nature
01 the aufllence to which It appeala. The proot, are t.he •••
• entlal thing and enthyttlil._ are the very heart of proof.
The ..at etrlcSent ora!... ace.rellnaly will .,. the "rut . I t
skilled In enthym«t..a.
What Arl.totle under.tood tbe relationship b.tween rhetoric and eU.lectlc to b. can be further •••n trOll bls not.lon .f
dialectIc It,.lfa

R•••onlng Is an argu..-nt In which, cert.ln thIng' being
8th... than t.h.,. M ••••arlly coua
through them. (a) It 18 a td,monstratlon', when tbe pr.~
I ••• tr•• which the· r .....lno .tar'. ar. "'. and prl..".
or are .uch thatour knowledge of \he. has orlglnall)" come
through pre.l ••• vldell are ptl.....)" aAd true. (b) ' .....dn9'
on \heather ha.nct, 'S 'cUalectlcal'. If It r ...onl Iro.
021!\t~. t~t are
aCC8Pl£t. ThIngs are ttru.' ancS
'prlflU'Y', WIltClral"e .1 eyed on .. strength not of anythinG el •• but. of th.... lv••••• On the .the'1' band, tll...
opinions are tg.~.11y accept-edt which are accepted by
evel')" on. or by the ujOrlty or by ,he phllo••phe..s.-l ••• ,
by all, or by t.he majority, or by the •• t notable and
Illustrious .f Ul•••ij.
1.ld

eo.'

.own, ....tblng

8!!frat'x

Detaonst.,..tl .. and "Ialectlc, \bea, .,.••

p.'.' ot tM gou.

·r.asonlng.· IM1I01lS\,.at.lon I. proPl I' to toM 8c1.n\lst, who. kn0Wing tM ttrat prlncipl•• of hll solenoe, b•••• hi. solentlflc cemeluslone on

th...

Hia concl_10fts are un,...... l, certain, aM

n.c••••ry b.c•••• hI. prlnclpl •• a•• ab•• autely primary

and

In-

'HendriCkson, -orIgin and Meanlnga of Cbaractera ot style.25'1.

4,.21.',1

1, It 2S-31. (ttallca ours)

dlsput.able.
DI81ec\lc.l r ••sonlng Is non.ac.lent.ltlo re.,.nlng.

fbi. doea

not. ..an that dl.lect.lcal r ....nlnl nev.,. arrive. at t.rut.h, .r
doe. not follow the rul •••f correct argument.at.l.n. Rat.her the

dltterence ,. \hat ,I,at. prlnclpl., .t dlale.tlcal , ...onlng are
not ab•• lut. an4 primary. Con••quently Ita conclUllona cannot
have tbe unlversallty. certainty, and nee••• lty or ,clentltlc c.nclu.l.~11

alnee concl •• lon, are never .'ronoe,. than pr••' ....

Dialectical 1)'1101'-•• anet ••a we ahall a.e. the rhetorical enthyme.. are at _It probule and _" or Ie,. general. Their
tru\b I, b•• lcally the truUl

of

tact, not tile t.rutb of •••enc•••

So. l1uGh tor t.he dlat1nc1i.Son be',.,..1\ d.....t.'.t.l•• aM .1al"""
tic ba••d

.ft

slons. What
cable?

the cUtter.nce In their tlrat prlnelpl .. and conclu-

.r

Uie '1.'4 or .onttnt to vhlo" 4lalectl. la appl1.

Unlike ".aoBltrat-loa, vldah I.

dlal'ctlc h •• a wid.....tenllon.
~t

argu••nt.

·COJllnOn

'la"~"

to \he act ..... ,

1\ Is cencerneca with t.he ''11••

t.o every art and facult)' • • • 1\ 1. the busS-

~•••

01 dialectician. I. to

rr..

the co. .n f Sr,t prlnclpl •• tbat tall under no putlcnd...

.~R8

the ..efut.tlon that pr......

special study_·' Dialectic la, theretore, an 1n.truMnt.,

30
8c1el\oa. 6 Since Sta rttl .. ar' lho•••t argument •• auch, cUalac..
tic h•• th..... t.I•• lly unll_lted applloatlon. 1

It's In It. unllal\ed appll;atlon tha' dla'ectlo dltfe..s
trom the

~e.k

notion of rh.\o.. Jc, wblch I, llaSted to polltlcl In

the vld•• t .en... The mattera rhetoric 4eal. with, public 'l.ueS
and 'he like, beloftg t.o

ftO

part.lcltl ... selenee, Since knOWledge ot

the. 1. ,..,lbla to. ever), clti.en, and not only to "he.cltnlls"'.
Furt.her_re, tht _t.t.e,. proper t.o Ute art ot rhet.orlc I. not precl •• ly , ........ auch, but. the
Tha...t.r"

ManS of

per• •cUng an audience.

alnce ."ellene,...... persuaded by arguMat, and since

41a'ectlc I.

pro~rly

concerned with tbe rule. ot argument.. rha.

torlclans net.... lly lboald mak* us. ot tbe rul,. ot .l.lectlc and
~.

._te,.. of t.hell.

There are twe b..oad

\)'pe.

ot dlalect.lcal "..,onlng which the

orator u.... They are deductive re.lonlng from general probabllltie. to particular conclu.lons, and induct.lve fit.sontng, Which Is
6

R.C. $nton In "The Arl.'.'ellan Eftt.hyMne. w Cla,.lcal Re~, XXVIII (Jtm.t 1941), liS • • xpr••••• I.hla ld•• well liy ',;glng
t.hi\ to . '..lectlc t.h. t.rut.h of the pre.' ... I, not. cUrect.ly per'I.

~.nt.

where•• te Iclence It's.

7!ven t.be aclent'st aut tollow the rul•• ot correct. .... SUMnt<l!
rat.lon which .1.1_tlc proparly tre."s of. JUs conclusIon. . . ., b.
reached by • corr.ct r ...onlng pr•••• It their truth 1. t.o be de.
,Ived 11'011

ua pr.t,.....loyed.

31
altpa.,age from 1114lvldual. t.o unl"".ls. 1t 8

naa.

twot.)'P8' of

re.sonlnG are basSc t.o Arlat.t.e'lan logic. Arls'ot.le bl... lt
stat., that all le...nlng I. through Induction or deduction.'
Deduct.lon Is • t.ype 01 ... gument In which one t,n

to belong to mother

ldentl'loatton

by

'S prwed

joining beth wlt.h • thl" t. ..... 10

0' 'W tAr.. wl'll •

t.bJrd

TlW

'S .,, In .ayll.gl•••

Aristotle detln••• 81'11091 •• a • • -,Uacou"•• (Aoyo, ) In Which,

certain things be'ag a'at.M ••••et.hlng 0\.1" than What ,_ stated

tol1ows of nec,•• lty of their being

'0.

I ..en by the las' phras.

that t.hey prod._ \be cons....n•• , and by thll, UJat.

t....

Sa re.a'r.. fr•• wltblUt. In or4er to .akI t.he

ft. t""the,

cons.~8ftO'

It t.he ",leld18 t..r• •r a .yll.OI •• ""'.....,. a

nee•• ..,.,.•• 11

ca•• , tM .yllogl ••

'8 ct"natf'at.lve or •• lentltle.

It It. doe,

not repre.,nt. a c.... , t.he styll..,l •• II enateet.lcal.'2
8

TOIS~'t

I. 12, 13.

9~•• t..rl.r ~~IX!:'c•• 1, 18. "..t. Ss t.o • .,., the sclent.llt.
and dlalecil.lan _t. employ 8'the.. deduet.lon or Induction. Rea...
ing
ter.'lcl.ntU'lc or ellal""I•• ' on t.. ba.l. of t.M prl_ry and .,.,•• lute ....11\)' of tile pru' ••• of the argument, .a haa

'8

b••n.xpl.ln....
10

prior Ant'l!:lcI, II, xxlll, " ..34..

11

Ibid.,
I, 11,18-22.
I'
£

30.

12
.
..
LeBloml, J.M. LrP,al9!- ~ Methode

!!!!! :At:1tt.ote.

'aria, 1939,

r--'.
Induction has already been terlled a ·p••s.ge fro. l,,«lIvld.a.
to unlver•• ls.-

Since InductIve premia" are partIculars, they

are not unlver.al, certatn, and ntlc.,saty. Each part.lcul.r has

only the truth or ta.t. What.

1Iak.. Ind.ct.l.n •• laport-ant. 1n

Ar'stotle's solentlflc method's that through It scientific first.

prlnclpl •• ar. arrive.. at.

In Ar',t.otl ••• 8)18tn, all unlver.al

prlncl,le. are drawn __bow Ir.. experience. Bat e.pertence la

alwaya .t In.lvldual. c.nt'nge~t.ct•• 13
For

pur,..•• •t

rhet.,lc, Arlstot.le ,ecognl ••• many advant..

ag.,s of Inctuctlon ewe... 4eductlon. NCNMt.b.al... , Ute

ora""'-. argu-

tl t.M 'At~_.14

Arlsf.otle de·

ment.at.lve device _

!M'l,"au

tlnet t.he ent.byme_ •• a -syllog1 •• starting trOll probabilities or
., u

l~. compllcateeS . .stlons of scientific fl ..s' prlnel,l •• ,
the validity ot Induct.lon, and ot.b.r sucb qu.stlona, n.ed not d••
lay tis, sInce they" not pertain dlr.ct~ to rbetorSc, whlc:h I.
not ••clence. Cf. lABltuul. LollS'. ~ MetbJ!d.!, sb!! 9rI1t.0"8,
31 ..42 tor • d"a••• lon ct tM pr.51 •• ~J'l tSi ar•• 0 Induction.
and of Arlstelle" own ambigu.t'.. In hts treat.ant ot

14

Rhetoric. 1, 1.3-4. Retarding tnduct.lon, "It. .s

.r.

th~••

con-

vincing and el..r, It. Is ..re ...... Ily leart\H b)t t.h4t ••• ot t.he
sen••• and •• appllcabl. oenarally to the .... • f Man, thougb
r •••onlng (d••haetlon) I. awe torell". end .ttectlve agalQ\ cont ...dlc\I ••• peo,le. 1I ~I~', I, .11, 16-19. "You . . .141 cUsplay
your t.ralnlng In lruhlcilii""i"...onlft& agal.... " young~ aaR, In .e.hactlve against an ..per,." lblel., VIII, xlv, 1.3-14. ft III dl.I.'~
tlca, sylloS' •••bOllld be
In r _ _ lna agaln.t. ell.laotlc.
lana, rather Ulan against the crOWdI Induction, on the .'"_." hcfld
I, moat. uetut ... Ina\ the crWcl." Jbn.ct., VIII, II,

8.,1.a

I.,.

~/8RA~

33
,;~~

In tllell" slatt.lng points, \h8Htor., enthytlle• •

<urt...

troll de.nat-ratlve syl10gl •• , Which "gin trOll absolute first
principle.

0 ...

pra.ls.s ltIhlch are derived from the..

The en\b)'l18_

functions In rbetorlc •• the deductive .yllogll. function' In
science.
By -probabilities- Arlatotle _anI

generally approved propo-

_It.lona, tor . . .ple,"the envious hat.e. a or "the beloved show

attectlon.- 16 A sign, bowYer, Is not a general propoSitIon,but
a tact that. Is slonStlcatlve of s._ other tact. 11 It can. be an
ettect whlcb .!!!l have b.en produced by a given cau.a, though J t

may ala. have been pl"oduced by so_ otber cause. Another type of
•

'w .

15""01" An a 1l!:lcs, 11, ;uNIt, 10. The OrMk ta OlJUOYt..,,..,o, It
.. t'K6't(JJY 'OJ\j.L..
$ol.en In "The Art,totellan Tradition 1ft
Ancient Rhcito.. lc," "~, not•• that. In Arlst..tte the entbyMM ba.

co.__re than a styltstlc device. ttlt Is, In. tact, • rh.torlcal
• yI 18°'··· ..
Ibid., 11, avll, 6-7. 1n Prior
I,. vlll,
~rl.tiiii dlatlnplsh•• at gr••" ... lengOi .£ween Mc. . .ary and
Pt"0t~lY pr.poaltlonl.
Ibid •• 11, xxvii. 7-9. The usual word .ed by Arlatotle t .
a probili'l. -sign" t.O''lJ'a~.,. thIs Is oppned to 'fa ' t..OV '
which
an Intatll!> •• sign or proof .r .... other 1"i\f,_ Sol_en,
306, a•••rt. Qii~ "ietorlcal argwaent. b••ed on 't&'K""~P ..a. are vall_

AM's'.a,

'I

enth)'M".' even though they do not orlglaat.. from .,Uy probablpl'eDd ••• ., He JIlltlt ••• till. st.and by the tact. that the ... ttre..
mnt11 USU,h.t'cal fo~Id ••' are not tnt.,llible, but 'onIiProbab e. T~Int.rp,..tat on •••• re.sonable, sInce an arguunt
tr~'t&~~P.~& cannot be cl•• ,lfSed In another way. than .. an entby. _ . It • • not tM unlv.rsallty or nee... lty requlrecl of

scientifiC 4e.ns\ra\101\.

us.d

~lgn

~ccurrenc.

by

tbe

or.to~

Is the exampla. This

which I, applied

by

'S an hIstorical

analogy to an actual situation, or

It ..y be tlctltlous. IS
!ty.ologlcal1y, the word

"ent~.. •

pne'. mind," therefor. a sugg.atlon.
~ba.. act.r

mean. a "putting Into

And, In tact, the ...al

of the e"t.byMeme la Ita .uggeatlve, but non-conelulve

cbaract.e,..19

It I.

8.

called. u Se.t.em point. out, becau•• the

pr •••••• , . .en It .xpr••••d In tull, wolald not tte sutflclent. to

-entorce the cone lua Ion 'Which

'a polated at. "that l.t a

~onclU$lon about a tact., such

a.

a

man'.

c~rt!ln

9U11t. 2O The conclu.lon

.galn can nev.rexc••4 the ,robelll'y of tbe pr. .l ....
MOdern logic lana beve co.. to regard the

.ft~me

•• a

.yl10g18. wlt.h 81\. or _ .. a pre.t •• 1l1 •• lng_ Aristotelian authorl ..

tie., In view ot Rbetorlc 1, 11, 1). Where Aristotle says that

181n Arlstotle-. theory. reasoning lro. examples In rbetorlc
corr ••ponds to Induction In aclence. He concentrat•• on tbe ~~.
me. becau.e he ... gar4a It a... "'te.. tor. of argumentation In
1tselt than rhet.o.. lcal Induction through eJUltaple. The latter iiy bt
more s ..slve when p.....nt..d to l..ature audlenc ••• (ct. Note 14).
~ut a good .nt~_ 1. capabl. of reaching blgbe.. probability.
Hence It 1. tbe orator'. b•• t arguaentat.lve tool, even thougb be
might not. b. vi •• to us_ It. In every ca•• , d.e \0 the Il.It.a.tlo.s
ot hi. a.dlenee. Th. be.t practIce, or course, t. to co_Ina and
vary tbe two _thode ot arg_n\.
19aran t., Arl.totl.;
81.
..
r

20

S••ton, "The Arlstot..tlan Enthyraeme, .. 114.

,------

)5
otten f\ouA"' ...,

OM

ele.nt of the _~ !!Z be .l •• lng, gen-

erally agre. that ,uppr••• Ion of one or aore p...,1d... ... not. a

nec•••ar,y characteristic

tbe Arlatotellan ent~.21

or

It •

•••."t.lat note, a. Arlatotl." definition Indlcat•• , Is ..ather that
of a syIIOG's. drawn Iro. probable ca•••• ead .lgna.
Att..,. th......... k8

Oft

the en\byM_. It Ie po•• lble to coa-

sid.,. aftoUte.. "fIflltlcant Arlat.'.llan a4vance_nt In rhetorical
tbeory, which I. bl. tr..' ..nt ot the \0.l!l or ·pl".s,"aceol'dInG to the woreU. 11t.eral _nlft,.22 Rqucllng rhetArle, It. can
'lrat ot all, .s Artatotle'. ,re.ec•••

have a ft.""" of _nlngs.
SOl'"

.ed ,he word, tM

t.o2,!1 wer. rllat..leal "--"Plac. s&)flnp

and 101".-1.. walch were to b. used In definite .Ituet.lons to
build .p or '.ar down a c.... or what.ver .". had to be dOM In

e glvea ,peech .'tutlon.

prlnclpl.s wleb
ogl...

In this

U)t

In .. NeOfteS ManlRg

the)'

can k

genera'

une .e _Jot' pr••'... In • rhetorical 8)'11-

UN,_ t.hey wo1l.1d .....1Ib1. . .

10M of • •cl. . . .

sucb •• ge._try, fl"oll which

21AIaOnG the ••

I"•••onlng

'a _48. 23

SOl.en.,· il_a8on, Seaton, end Jebb.
~he English \ ..."stat10na of 'COllO\. . . .plac•• • .r ·co. . . . 8"8

pl.c.... .... not ace"...t.•• Therefore we sh.all retain Ute 'WOrd
t02011 .s _ny au"ho..a do. .
~3nt. var'_ ._nlnos of \!2!4 b.tore and
Arlatotle .r~
dl.c..... by Donutly, ,rancla P. f "LaM Cooper, The
of

at,,,",_to

~Jl.t..tl~.· ~1a'~',ctt' Jov;nal, XXVII (1931-1932) .61J4-n7.

-
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Arlst.otl. went beyond th••• notions
~het.opo.

~rasp

or

toel.

He ·concelvea

aa a .type' or tto,..' of argument. of which you need

only tbe basic structural Idea t.o apply It forthwith to dls-

~usslons about any and ever,y subJect. n24 The abstractive .spect
~1'

Aristotle"

t02!1 Is obvious In that. the>" are Independent. . f

.,ny subject matt.... or cont.ent. A study ot

tbe

tour general toegl

illustrate their purely abstractive and .tructural nature. 2S
In addItion to tbe

_1"8

genera.l

t'J?!I,

so called b ••a"se of

their vlder appilcabillt.y, Arlstot.le .a.embl •• another set or 28

IOOr. particular t.0UI. Th.,. are I. calle. becaus. they a,..
~ubt.le,

too...

te •• whltly applicable, end because they require great.er

."cuteness and dla1ect.lcal .ubtlet.y.26

From Vbat. baa b••n •• ldabout. argumentation, It Is clear that
Arl.totledeuands mucb otan orator 1f he Is to at\aln ._"cry of

argument. But In addition to th. tecbnlcal knowledge of .rgu~nt.tlon.

there ere

~

other things outside rhetorie proper

24s01.8n, 40.
2~hetorlc, 11, xix. Here Arllto".

show. how the orator may
argue rrom Oii pOI.lbl. or lllpOsslb18,. past tact. tutUJ"e tact, anet
degr •••

I'fi'"

26.l1ilil.., 11, uili. ct.
II-VII, tor a 110" det.Iled
analysllil the general and par eular~. ct. also Gomperl,
~re.k fbi nkers, IV. 4$1-460 f tor a _I'e--cIi'tilled account ot to_
Arlstot.llan argwraentatlve technique.••
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thatth. speaker muat know. 27 A tIN of th.....equlre.nts we can

brletly sumaarl.e.
The dellberat.lve orat.or addre •• e. the assembly to exhort or
dIssuade tel1.w cltl.ena t.oward or away 11"0. so.. course ot action,
depending

the

1\8t••

Oft 'Whether

28

It 1•••• n .a advantageous or Injurious to

Ue must. know the tlnancea, torelgn relatIon., de-

ten•••• co. .tee. a"d tegal 8)"1te. of hIs state, along with thtI

pertinent. t •• t.. ot each c.... Stua.,.f polltloal constttutions
and works .f hlstorSans al •• Is very valuable.

He .hould gr••p

.s well vatlou. relationship. Involving the GOM and expedient.,
as well a. \he.gre.tet and 1•••ergoo4. 29
11le .pldeSet.I" orat.or pral ••• or bl .... t.r the purpo•• of

honoring or di.honorlng .....n.. Such an orat.or should know what.

s.

truly noble and virtuous. He abould be mast.r ot the

wars

of

!pral •• , tbe eneOllI_, and the ..a•• ot brlnglng about t.M etfect.
fbe d•• lre. In tbe aWS1.noe. lO

27Th• Cla•• lcal t.radlt,lon ot oratory, trOll Plat,o 0' QUintlllan, demanded ot the orator a broad background ot general knowledge. ct. Cooper, The Rhetoric ot Aristotle, In\ro. xxv •
..........
,
28
!be tbre. ~. ot .peech•• are dlatlngul.bed In Rbet., 1,

'.----

Ill.

..........,

29

Rhet., I, Iv, 8-13. v-viII.
30
Ibid •• I,
I

'a.

I.

The forensic orator Is concerned wl\h accusation or der_nse
In t.he courts. HI. purpoae ,. to ..ploy hi s orator Ic.l skill

that Justice Is done and Injustice avoided. The torenslc orator
should .tudy the cau.e. of hUMan action and what constltut..s _t..

t..t tor bl.... the nature of ple.8...e ancl Its Importance as a
Iaotlve . f ,"ong-401ng, \he _ods 1ft Whlcb zen .at ott.en 4.
~ongJ

what. It. Ileans to be wronged) t.he dlst.lnctlon bet.wen posl.

tlv. law, nat.val law, and eqult.y, oompuison of wrongs and "he
meana ot ilagnltylng a orb...

FSnal1y be should know how t.o

.1._

the non-art.lstlc meana of persuasIon and mlnSml.. their value

~.n thw,r Injure hll caus•• )1
Up t. this pOint. attention baa b.en given to t .... 'Irat of
.Arlat.otle"

thre. prinCipal technical Man. of persuasiOn. The

mote practical ant Ie., theONtlcal second book. of tbe Rhetoric
1

Is devoted to the ot.her t.wo--audlence .motlon or dispo,ltlon,aad

t.rans.S.slon

or

the .peaker'. charact.er.

Arts"ot,'_, aa haa been said, reall ••• that there 1. _,.e to
orator,y tban cle., and logical argumentation.

WThe .peaker muat

not. merely ••• to It that his speech ahall be convincing and persuaalve, but be muat giVe the right
•

•

Ld

l~r •• llon

of hl ... lf, 81d

39
get. his Judge (audience) Int.o the right st.ate of .1nd ••• It la
~lgb.ly

1llpO'rtant. that the speaker should evInce a cert.aln characw

t.r.,,32
How do•• the apeaker "Ince a cert.aln chU"aGter'l By showlftg that he 18 compet.ent In what he Is talking about, that be I.

e man .t Virtue, and that his chief conccrn 1. tor the 000d of
~l.

be.,.ers. Thu. he vlll appear as a man ot lnt.el11g4lftce, char.

acter. and good wl11 • .33

In other word., he will show .. character

or personality such that • r ••• onable audlencG cannot help )ut

trust hill.
Aa tor tavorabl. e..tlonal dl.,..It.lon In an awU.nce, Arl ....

tot.le realistically admits Ita Importance.

-rhe aeaa thing doe.

not appear tM a. . to _n when they are trl.m41y and when they
~at.,

In

nor when \bey are angry and WIlen \hey are In gent.l.

t.he ••

llOoQ'

dltt.rent 1DOO4. the .a. thing will appear .Ither wholly

~ltf.r.nt In kind, or dltterent a. to Mgnlttlde.",34 The orator,
ther.tore, Rust be tamillar wltb the gamut ot human emotlona,
"tho•• atat.s Which are attended by pain am pl ••aure, and which,

321bld.
• ..
.t II,

1,-3-4.

33 1b1d • , 11, I, S-7.
.34 Ibid. , 11, 1. 4.

-
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.s they change, make a dltterence In ou" JUdgmenta. n3S Thla knowledge will give hi. further means of persuaslon subsidiary to

logical argument..

~

study of tbl.e emotions enabl •• him to

color his speech with hi. own character In a ••• I ..able way, and
to give the color h. d•• ' .... to the persons and their acts that
a...e ctealt wlt.h In hi ••".ch. This study al.o throws light on
th. nature of the audlenc., thetr emottons, the ways of utiliaing
th. . . . . .tlons

a. til.., ar., or of ftrouslng or allaying them_ n36

In short, eftectlven••• In speech Is conditioned

by

knowledge of

the souls ot those t.o Who. the speech l ••ddr••••d.
Ar,.tot.le In t.he •• cond bOOk ot the Rhetoric charact.erlstlc-

.tty undertakes a detalle. anal,.l. of 'ourteen human emotions.
~egardlnG

.ach, be consider. the ment.al state of t.he per.on under

the 8.otlon, the pepsona toward Who. they t8n4 to 8xperl*DCe the
~motlon,

~he

and wbat cause. commonly arouse the emotion.

Finally

emotion'. utility to the .peaker and tho ..an. ot di.sSpatlng
,/

3$

Ibid., 11, I,

B.

36cooper, ...........
The Rhetoric .......
of Artstotle,
I,. 131, note.
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It. It untavorable to hi. are Investlgated. l1

Following this treatment, Aristotle next takas up dltterent
type.

or

audience •• Tlw speaker .at be tbllla,. wIth tb•• e dlt-

rerence. In orde,. to adjust his arguments to the various audience
level. and Int8r•• ts.

analysl. the

Accordingly Arlstot.le show In very ahr8Wd

ch.ract.rll~lcs

the prime of lite.

of th. young, the old, and

~os.

In

He ats. Indlcat•• how character 18 modltled

by fortune, and bow wealth and pow... lntluence

Character •.38

The

remainder of Book 11 Is taken up with a discus. Son of the .nthy-

mame and the

partlcul~r

tOEo}. which have already been tre.ted.

Book III of the RhetoriC
I

'I comparatively brllt.

It Is a

summary of practical rul •• dealing with the style, diction, and
use of words wi thin the speech It•• lt.
Herl It .uttl ••• to mention several of \he "1'e general

l7Rheta , 11. II-xl. Oompera, IV, 436, SUGoeS\8 that Arlstotl.'.
exhau.t1Vi treatment of notions 1tgoe. tv be,oM the end In Vlh.'
~hl. t1'88t..nt, h8 writ•• , vaa motivated by -the Platonic ld•• l of
that art a ••• t torth in the Fha.druB,and secondly the wish,
ehertshed no I.,. warmly by hi. £6an'bY hi' . .ster, to ••parate
tbe nev exposition of rbetorie .a widely a. po•• lble fro. \he old
empirical methods and routine wl.d••• •
38
Ibid., II, xli, xvllS.

-
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prlnclpl ••• .39

on. of th••• I. that of good st)l'le. Thla c_ld,

1n tact. be call.d tbe subJect of Book Ill.

·stl'l~ (AI.~ . .,)

to

be good must. be 'cl.ar. aa ,. proved ]))' t.he tact that speech, which

t.Ils to convey a plain meaning vlll tall to do Just. What speech
has to do.

It must al,. be appropriate, avoiding bOth meann••,

and undue .levatlon. poetical language Is certaInly free trom
_anne.,. but U. 1. not. appropriate t.o pro••• • 40

In the ••1'1181'

Po.tles Art.t.otle had aald that st),le "to be good .uat be clear
and ft •• troll Manne...

T~

.t)l'l. which u.e. only C01ft'llQ1\ or prop-

er words 1. In tbtl hlgh•• t degre. clear, at t.he aame t.lme It 1.

mean," t.hat la, not approptlat.e to eult.lvat.ed .",..... ,on.41
Clear and app..oprlate aty18 do•• not call attention to It.81t. 1t ,. a vehicle fot tb. speaker to expr••• hi. \houghts
and bl. fact •• no Ie •• tban tbe d•• lred emotional tone and characte...
The .pe.ke.... own good tast.. will prevent blm. trom going t.o

39we can

(8)"

with GolDperc, lV, 448,

·In d •• l1ng brletly wlt.b

the •• precept.s (ot Book III) we do not otfend against the aut.hor'.
Intentions, to.. be placed the _tter ot .peeche. tar above their

form, and d••cribed t.he care which t. expended on the latt... a.
almost .. nec•• sery evil."
40R1!t.OS: Ie. 111, II, 1.
41
Poetic., XXII.
1
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styllst.lc .xc••••• of orna"nt-atlon or to a co ..... and plebeian
.tyle or speaking.

He will avoid, too, .1ml1ar .xtr.... ot pro-

lixity and curtne••• GoocI atyl., tber.t.... , will be a

-an.

It

will be ". .d' 8g.."ule by tbe .1...nta Mntlcmed, naMly by the
good bl.ndlng

.t ordinary and unusual worda, and

by the per. . . .

IveM•• that aprlng_ trom app...opr'.t.n•••• ..42
It would b. erron.ou. to suppose that approprlatene •• only

pert.ln. to u•• of langua"e.

It relat., to t.h. wholl manner or

dellvery, which .at. .xpr•• s emot.lon and ch.ract.... proportionate

to the lubJect.. Th•• It an out.rage I. In quat.lon, tbe speaJwr's
manne.. vIII convey IncUgnatJon.

la a shr.wd obs.rvat.lon, Arl,.

totle cit•• the ne.d tor auch .pproprl.t.n....
jPeople believe la your tact...

"'t

will make

In t.helr I.als t.hey Inter, 11-

legltl_tely, that you are tellIng the tr.th, because they, In a
like altuat.lon, WGuld b. llOVed In the .ame 'WaY a$ you are, ac-

cordingly, nen whan the tacts are not •• t.he speaker says, the
audience t.hlnk he Is .. lght"
~lth

Ind••d, they a..e always 1n sympathy

an emotional apeaker even when there 1. nothing In What. he

says, and that ,.

why

many an orator t.rl •• to

~l th sound and tury• .43
42
Rbet.., 111, xli, 6.
43 xbtd ., 111, Vii, 4-5.

-

ttWl

tbe audience

44
Slmlll •• , their us. and formation; metaphor, the basic
stylistic devlee of oratory, pro•• dignity and rhythm, and tbe
s t.ructUl"e of a per 'ocUc sent.nce ....

10M

coaponentl ot approp-

riate style. At tor the tradItional parts ot spe.ch, a good
prMlI shoul. state the speech t , purpose cl.arly, arws. or allay

preJudIce, and engage or divert the he.rer"
sary.

attention

It neC.8-

The .peaker .bould use the .pl10g88 to •••ve beblnd a

favorable tlnal

l~r ••• lon

of hl ... !t, to magnify and mlnlm!.e

the atguMnts vblch belp or hurt hi., and to 1II8.ke • final appeal
to a.Uenee ellOtlona.An adroit recapitulation of the entire

speech viii als• ••

rv.

the orator's cause.

Atlltotl. eneil hla Rhetoric
with an apt. .pllogue In the
nw
1

iform ot an asyndet.onl

I

"I have done, you all bav. heard. you bav.

the tactl, give your JUdg..nt.~

44lbld.,
III, xiX, 6 •
•

L
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CONCLUSION

eefore going on te analyze Homer's speeches. It would be
lnstrw:tlve to recall the r ••aons tor studyinG Arlstotlets theory
of rhetoric.

Principal .meng th••• was to find In his work an ob-

jectl"e foundat.ton or criterion tor criticizing Hour"

speech.,_

long with thl., a sketch of Greek acad••le orat.ory Indicated

~.

general blatorlcal •• ttlag 01 Arl.totle'a Rbet¥lc.

The que.t1on, then, naturally sugge.ts Itself: what type of
rlterlon doe. the Rhetoric sugge.t?
I

In other words, Vbat Is the

rl.totel1an picture of the Id•• l orator?
We ha"e seen that Aristotle placed rhetoric on a phllosOphl1.1 foundation, which, In the main, con.'.ta of his logical ayet•• ,
Is theoretical and practical psycbology, and hi. ethics. Aria.

otle'. orator, accordingly, must be a maater of argument.
dd 1t lon, he

IlWI t

know men thoroughly.

In

He muat accept the 11 ml ta-

tlons and r.aponslbilities which the moral law Impose. on him.
The

orat.or'. purpo••• Aristotl. says, 1. persuasion. This

ana that he Induc•• ht. hearers to Judge correctly throu.gh the
se of apt rhetorical means ot per.uaalon. The.e are thr...

.rg

nt.atlon, ellOtlon. and ethoa.

Ariatotl8, bowev.... , did not place the •• thr •• meana of peraua-
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slon on an equal tooting.

Primary always Is argumentation.

By

relating argumentation to his logical ayat••, Aristotle aystematleed It.

Hla lnte.... t In t.b.'_ ..ans ot persuaalon, however, In-

dlcat •• that hi. concept ot

~,.ua.lon

waa that. ot an appeal pri-

marily to the audlence-s Intellects, not to theIr emotion.. this
notion ot peraua.lon Is dlst.lnct.ly Arl.t.otellan.

We now turn our attentton to finding out how Hou,lc oratorical practice cOllpare. and contrasts with the Aristotelian
theory just. studied.

PART

n.o

RHE10RIC IN HOMER

r
INTROIllX:TION TO PART 11

"But that which Is beyond everything distinctive not of
Greece only, but HOmeric Greece, 1. that. along with an outline ot
sovereignty and public Institutions highly patriarchal, we tlnd
the rull. constant. and .ftect.lve us. of t.he t.wo gr•• t lnstrUMnt.
ot GOvernment, since and st.l11 so e"tens lvely In abeyance ._ng
mankind, na.,ly, publicity and ,....s"•• lon.- 1

In t.hls study It will be n.c••••ry t.o torego studying the
polltlc.l In.tltut.lons ot

}~m.r'.

world and tbe light thrown on

them by the IliacU.
many speech•• , their occaslona and clrcuut.an,

ce.. \fl\at aat.".... t.o

U$

1$ that the Homer Ie age vaa a per t04 ot

history In which the gift. of public Ipea.k.!ng va highly prl.ed.
The perlocUa Ideal un, t.he hero, was .. _n who was looked up to

not only becau•• he was a superior warrior, but becau•• be was •
commending orator In the ••••mbll •• a. well. According to on.
Icholar. -or8t.,1081 ability was considered on a par with prowess
In batt.le.
l'

The collhlnatlon ot the two made the Id•• l HOMrlc

I

10 lads tone , WIllla. E.

3 vola. Oxford, 1658. Ill, 7.

StucS'~ • .!!! H~r .!.!!! !!!.! Ho~"'lc Ase.
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Ho1Iet hl •• lt pays ,.1. hlchte.t trU••t.. to. tl_

th....p the word• • t Od)'a'.".

SptaJdftt of \h.

.".'ory

ace..,l,a..d ......

tor, Odya. . . . . . , -His hear.... bebold hi. with del1gbt. he

epa..- with ,..,.,ed .....,,., yet with coatI4.... In hl.elt, a-

at.a.. ......1-,,\ _ . ft_ ••••• 1.4 ,..,18, aM vblle M pu...

thrOu_ the .lt~t

t.hey ga•• Oft hill . . Oft

a ... ,.3

1ft U. ....

apeGclt. 0Qa..........., .. u.G ar.. gHa' gltt. ot ,be . . . ,.

,y,

un..-.,.,.....1 b...

.'nnlt.1a and Mart"l ("~ II J-.....' ..

,
"
good ••"'e ,t,ava,
), end 'he power of d',.....e 4yo",,",).
..

A. He ......

a.... '.

eplca b• • • • _ .pen ...cel1. ., apeechea,

and .udlence. Who .... capable .t appr.c'atino th... F......." ••
In the et.".t.b bOg .f ,be Odyssey, a.

~....

va. Ipttaklnl.

~ftCl elln_ tell en .11, and ,My were lpell"and thro.Gh'"

tilt

ahadOW)' halla • ..q. One can hardly be IVPI'I ... at. .uch an audl-.oe

'.'poD".

"!for ,. lt ,..,Ible that. 1ft . . age t.here.Hld hG In

2
Salt.h. o.rwude, "H..... lc orat.o... and Awtlt.Gr.,· CluslcSI
!lovna1, )0(1 (February, 1926), 359. Ph""lx, we "~.. Pm
III lad t IX, 443 t t...gbt. Achill.. t.o bG •
ot word. Ib'ld •
I.

Idoer

.t

d ••d •• "

-.peake..

'~t VIll, 170-'. $OM other perttMnt
I, If JIll, 726-31, IX. 31. XIII, 729.
4941!a!Z, XJ,333-4.

Iliad.

II_Ie Loci ....
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a f-., .. capacity for Ilt&klftl ...h apee.a, without. capacity In
uny tor ..ece&vlalh t •• llao. and cOIIpr.en4lng th•••

.s

In eUl...

word., to att..." to pe..a"'. peopl. Who are Incapable of being
~t.ua4M

The

,.,.,,14 .. "Inti... .

o..at.r, I. tact, ..., •

..... hi_ ••1......

s.

t.be

..t.,.

u.••,..chea In H..... , we

_t. . . . M.a _" wlao ...14 .peak \hea, .. , tr.M

th. e.I,"eMe .f

lift I ...

Who ...14 .peek tba, .. krWw Utat. tb.el'e

• • t haVe M .. c......... __ ldfMl , . . . .6

"chl'cUU., ....

'0 what _Ill

b.,'e argttMnt. regard'ng 8o.... le ora-

'01"7 r •• Ul.l. way. ·Aa . . we find
know tlult. t.........

hi. practice

I.''''' ,.

gMd

1,...._1

The c...... wer.

Thl. I. 8agont... lJ)r t.be

nU14ber ., tl..aU. .Mrle •• , . . . . . . .ltJulr c1".1y." . .IIlI
or

1,......,11' ahoutlA. . .to , .. ,,. approval at. . . . . . .,..ell.

Sucb

r.act.'... an _ly

t.o ... UPMt.. . In ••bat.. cont. ., • •f

pV-

l'_ntat)*' 0, dellbe..atlve nat•• , vhere It.ron; charact.ers clash
through .t.be .... ,_ ot ..... wr4a.

II1l

aucla •

COAt. ., • •,

ROIl""a .1".'0,. de'Iw.. t.hel .. speecl'uI••8

.5'01&4.'.... Ill, 101.
6
1~1141

1salUl •

ftJfoM.. lc Ottalora and AucUt.or. t

81"l~., 3S7-SS.

•

355-57.

.t

so
A convenient way t.o divide t.he 111.dt,, apeecb•• 'aacooFeUng
to the1,

d.g~"

ot e...t.lonal lnt.enslt.y. Till. I, ._11y lBYer •• ly

propertlonat.. \0 t.he'r logical

Delaano'.

cobere.e. AceorcUngly, M.

pr.,..•• tour cat.egor'•• Int.o whloh "a'

.~ah.1 oa" "placMt

the . ·pt. ,.)IOhologlqta. duOrdOaM", t.h.

·pla" _yell.'Olleau. I'G~r.Mnt. orelonne",
10fllque" • • • t.M

t.he "plan de alapl.

.,.an logl..- plua 't.v41,_,,9

Del....' . . . .at ot

of ~JMllr"

HOMer',

Meo.cUftl t.. M.

speecb•• tall Into \be tlrat. cl •• a~

Tbey .how al __ t no purely logical coMrenc.e or progr ••• lon.

Tbe

unity Sa "athe.. psychological, since \he apeaker Sa car,'ed alOftg
by Intenae . .\lon, whlcb dlctat•• what he

In the ••cond cl •••• apeech•• at.lll

ot _.tlonal atre...

'.)1'11

and how be • • It

.uapaay a

prepond.,.•••

But p.....nt too I • • r.l_nt.ary legleal

struct.ure, .s veil a••_

dlvl.lons of thought and dlstlnctlona

ot langu"••
The orator of the thl", cl..8 Is ut laboring u.nde. . . .t.loa-

al st.r••• of aft)' kind.

His lcl... tollow • nat.ural and rational

pattern. bat vtt.bout any sotle rh.torlcal arraftgeaent or Ide. to
speak of.

Hla

,,..ch I, orderly, vlthout. king

many .,.ech•• vera to beeOM In

~t. .tl.e4

as

'at. Clu.leal t.1•••

.
.!:!!

'De.'a••'., Marcel, -c-n\ Pul_t. 1•• H6r0•••H. . . . ,"

~t~•• ~1.~.llS!!•• XX

(Januar)', 1952). 84-90.
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fourth cl ••• of .pe.cb•• ,. allo ,re.ent In HOMer, al-

t.hough more rarely than the flr,t. thr.e

are aore consol.utly rhetorical.

t)'Pel.

Th••• speech••

Pr.....t In "r)'O .... t.be \br••

t.radltlonal divisIons ., .. speech--eaordl=, ata\fa_nt. ••rgwaent,
and

conclualon--whlch 9l"ound.d the llOde' It.ructu.re ot lat.er aca-

de.le speech.,.

we sball now coulder '.qJl •• ot each cl •••
anal)At•••

I~.

tollowlng

SPiEOI TEXTS Fat CHAPTER J (Seeoftd Port)

.. P.1/ S~ O~TWS', ayaOoS' 7TEp fWV, OEOE(~EA' 'AXIA~Eii,

KAf7Tn VOfjl, (7TEr ob 7TapEAEVIrEal OVSf p.e 7TduilS'.

1j £OlAUS', oq,p' aVTOS' lXlIS' ylpaS', aVTap (P.' aVTwS'
l;rrOal 3EVOP.EVOV, KlAfal al P.f T11va' a7ToSoiJval;
aAA' d P.fV aWUOVITI ylpaS' p.qaOvp.ol 'AxaLo(,
I1puavnS' KaTO: Ovp.ov, 157TWS' aVTa,wv lUTaL'
fl a£ KE p.~ SwwrrLV, fYW sl KW aVTOS' (Awp.aL
~ nov ~ AtavTOS' lwv ylpaS', ~ 'oaVU~OS'
I1fw ~AWV' cS at KEV KtX0AW<TETaL 15v KW tKwp.aL.
aAA' !iTOL p.fv TaiJra p.ETaq,pauop.f<TOa KaL aWL<i',
vvv a' <'iYE vf}a p.lAalvav ipV<TUOP.EV £is' I1Aa ar:av,
iva' fplTaS' f7TITl/afS' aYE{pop.EV, fS' a' ~KaTop.{3I/V
Of(OP.£V, ltv a' aVT~v Xpvrrl/taa KaAAmapllov
{31/UOP.EV· EtS' aE TIS' apxoS' av~p {3oVAI/q,OpOS lUTW,
~ AtaS' ~ 'ISop.EVEVS' ~ ar:oS' 'OaVUUEVS'
!if <TV, ill/Adal/, 7TavTwv fK7TayAoTaT' avapwv,
.", , • ~
t 1
1\l\a<T<TEaL
1
. , ./ t
0'1'P
I/P.LV tKaEpyoV
tEpa Pfr;;aS'."

135

14 0

JH

I, 131.141 AGAMEMNON'S ATTACK ON ACHILLES
tNot that way, good tlgh ..... t.hough )'Ou b., godlike Achille.. ,

st .. lve to ch.at, to.. you wIll not clctc\JSv.,you will not persuad. _
What. do you want?

t.ddftg one?

To keep your own prl •• aftd bave .. alt be...

Ar.)'Ou· ordarlnt .. to glv. this girl back?

Either the 'r••t.h.... t.d Achalana ahall give .. a nev prls.

13S

cho••n according to my d.al,.e to atone tor the glr 1 10at,
or 81a. It

t~

will not. glv8 .. on. I

~.lt

aball take her,

yo.r own , .. 1•• , or that ot Alas, or \hat. .tOdyss.us,
gOing a)"8elt In person, ,and be whn 1 visit will b. blt.t..r.

Still, tbe •• .,.. Ullng.
CO",

'-Ie

shall dell),).rat.. again her.atter.

140

now, we _at haul a black ship clovn to t.he bright .ea,

and •••emble rower. enough tor U., an4 put. on board It
the hecatomb, and t.be girl h.rselt, Chryseis

or

the tatr cheeka,

and let there be one responalbl. aan In charge ot her,
either Alas or Idea.neul or brilliant Odysseus,

or you your•• lt, son ot Pelau8, ..at. t.errlfylng of all _n,
to reconcile

~

acco.pllshlng a.crltlc.the arcber.'

145

I. <:1 pm, avatadt'fv ~mft/.dvf, Kfpaa)W)eppov,
7TW'1 TtS' TOI 7TPOeppWV t7T€IJ"W 7TdOt'fTat 'AxutC;;v
~ ,ja6V EAOej.tEVat ~ avapalJ"w rept !J./'X':O'OaL;
ov yap EyW Tpwwv gV€K' I/AVOOV alxp.t'fTaWV
afiJpo p.aXt'ftToP.EVOS, E7Td 0-9 T( P.01 arnot "ZO'w'
ov yap 7TW 7TOT' (P.o. .. {3oiJ~ ilA.aO'av OVa€ P.EV f7T7TOVS,
1,1
10'117 fPI
• {3"
,
OUvf
7TOT " EV ()
w"a"t (3 WTLaVHPl1
ISS
Kaprrov lal1A~O'avT', ~7Td
p.alla 7ToAAa j.tfTU,iJ
ovpfa Tf O'KtoEVTU OaAaO'O'a TE ~X~EIJ"O"a'
aAAU 0'0(, 6J p.~y' o.vatals, IIp.' ~O"7TOP.EO', Jeppa O'V xa(pv~,
TLP.~v apvvp.EVot MEVEAacp O"o( Tf, Kvvw7Ta,
7TpO,· Tpwwv' TWV oil
!J.fTaTpe7Tll ova' clAqt(EIS'
160
Kat all P.OL ylpas aVTO,' (1)ULp~O"fO"OU4 a7THAE!S',

1;

"'1

II' ~m

m)AA' fp.riPlrTO., oorTav Of p.Dt viu 'AXD.t(OV.
OV P.E/! frO{ 7TOT€ ifrOI.' (X{J) YEpay, rJ7T7TOT' , Axatol
Tp<Jwl' f.K7TEprrWrr' EV /!at<ip,E!Jov 7TTOA(EOpOV'
aAAn. Ttl p.El' 7TAE!OI} 7ToAva'i/(os 7TOAEP.OW
XELPfS' (p.al ad7Tovrr'· dTap ill) 7TOTf aarrp.Oy tKt'fTat,
frot TO YEpas 7ToAt. P.EteO/!, fy(~J a' OA(yov Tf qJ(Aov Tf
tPXop.' txw/! ht vljaS', f7Td Kf Kap.w 7TOA€P.{(WV.
Vlll} a' €i,J.L <TJO[I/Va', E7TEl I] 7TOAt. qJepTfpov (O"TtV
OrKUO' fp.w lTt.v vt'fvlTl KOpWV(O'£ll, oval. IT' diw
'il"'.anp.oS' ewV
1'",
'A'{:
"
wuav
aoEVOS' Kal"~
7T"OUTOV a,pv~€£v.

165

170

I, 149-171 ACHILLESt DEFENSE

'0 wrapped 1n. aha_le.snes., with yov .lnd torev."

Oft

protlt-,

1S

how ahall any one ot the Achalans r8.dlly obey you
elth.,. to go on • Journey or to tight. men a'rongly In bat.t.le"
1 tor IlY part. did not. co_ here

tor t.be .ake

.f the

Trojan

spearmen to tight against th•• , atnce to •• the)" have done nothl
NevIl" yet. have they drlv.n away ay cattl • •1" my

neve,. In Pht.hla wh.... the 8011 t. rlcb and

hor ••••

M:n grow

great dId

spoil IlY harv.... , .lnce tNt.8d there's much that II •• b.t.wen

Q8

the ahadowy ItOUnt.alns and t.be echoinG •••• but tor yo.. sake,
o great. aha_I,••••• , .. followed, t.o do you tavou.r,
you wlt.h \heelog's 8Y4J8, to win. your

honour and Men81ao.-

trom the Trojans. You forget all thl. 01" 81.e you ca..e nothlng.1
And nov

tor

II)"

prlle you thre.t.en In peraon to at.rlp trOll .. ,

whom 1 lab.v" Rch. tb.

11tt

of the son. of the Achalan8.

Never, When t.he Achatena aack

80_

wll .... tound.d citadel

of t.he Trojans, do I have • prll. t.hat. la equal t.o your p"l.e.
Alwt)~

my

the gre.t.r part of the palntul fighting 18 the work ot 16

handa, hut Wh.n ..he tl_ c.... \0 ellst.ribute the boot.y

yours Is ta.. the S"••\." revard, an':: 1 with . . . . . . .11 thing

yet dear to _ go back to my eblp. when 1 am .... ary with fightIng.

Mow 1 .m returning to PbthSa, since It's much better
curved Ibip., and 1 am mInded no longer 1?
to st.ay her. dl.honoured an4 pile up ~ut wealth and your luxury.'
~o

go home again with

~

CHAPTER 1
QUARREL

Moa' of the orator. In Book 1 apeak under the Intluence of

anger or Indlo..\lon. Achlll•• , pent-up re••nt.-nt agalnl' AgaJ.al00'~

...non and tbe lat'e,"

of short. btlt. '.el,1". ap.ech...
tv

of Achill,. overflow In •••rle.
1ft U.II cbapt.r w ahall 11."

atteatl_ te Acblll ••• crucial apMch ot del. ._ and aco....

t.lon, aM to tb.e exchanoe. leadlno up to

".1

In the opealng book of \h. Ill,.., A......." d.I1OQt,.t., •

knack .... pgerlng people, _.has he ReY.r sboW again, Hit first.
werd., spoun te

1na.lt..

Alt~1h

yor tl . f the old
hi.

eM".",
thl

ppl., .. ot Apelle, are tmcout.h \aut, and

Achaeaa8

_ft, 2 Ag._.on,

In ....abl¥ bad ·crled out In faIn Ihar, con't.', harsilly 41''''

away wSth •• trong order GPO" hSa. tI)
• r

111,adA 1, 149-171.
2

!bld,. I, 22.

Jlblet ,. 1, 25. The klngt' ' . . . . . . . toward. Cbr~. 11 .at
tully ••,........ In lin•• 26-32.

52

$.3
In .nave.. to Chr)ta.,tapp...l, Apollo prnptly vl,lt. the
Greeks "'th nine d.,.. of ct••t.h-cl•• llng plague.

on

\be

'nth

day

Achlll ••• pro.pted by Her., call, . . . . . . . 1)1' of the A.ha.....

H1. lugo.,tlon8 to, ending

t~

pia... are .lne«rely and r ••pect-

tutly ..d.. Let the .... Caleb....no.. ' the true ca..e ., Apol-

lo'. ang.r:~
CatehaaaOWl t.M .....on ttrt t.be Gr•••• sutt.rlnts. lut be.

tor. he reveals ,\. he _ _ ..... 01 Achlll •• , prot.ectlon. Hla

wor4, .lrFo, t.he ."loIar4... tbe 014
ancl "be .,••ably.

'''1' t •• "

beto,.e the kit«

'.'At

H4t 1at.1-.,•• lbat What. be haa to • .,. "

to ottend t.h. kina h'.elt. But. betore getting on to the unpl ....
ant b.. ',..•• , _ 11.. t.o

pa...

kIngs buryIng \be hatchet..

..c..

In , .... few 'I•• cal•••

10,.

to .rall.. In

only t.o taht

.r,.,..

.t

geM.... 1

"er_ about

up at a la'e,

.a'e.>

t.U kill, aM . . . . . .y a h.,t•

asking Achille. t . pro'.ct.lon.

Furth.,..,..,

the cbange

01 pace abOwa t.be old mant, vlah to divert hi. bear.", at.t.ent.lon

away fl'• •at. he bad Ju.t •• ld about .ttemUng the klno.6

q,.. Or. . . ...eprded Apoll. . . the god . f h•• ltll and

a I ckne•• 4

S

IlJld..:.. I, 80-8,.

'Flnslt.. t.hlnks \b••• 'hr•• 11.1 show Calob.a. ca••p.,.ated
tear of Ate__on which go•• back t.o t.M ,.ol'ltl. 01 Iphls••la at

AuIS ••' Finale.... Georg,

BOMer.

3 vola. Lelpslg, 1918, 11, 13.

1118 •••"ts uaa ., ...,. ".'SO .0taNI • •' ... le.lly.

totl ••aY', .".. u•• • f

,....a,

lIIUllll

S• •"It." to apc'-"s .f

aftd , . &I",UMnt8 Oft . .t.t.e"l

_t.._

In .'ch 0'" 'a aperJencH_ ••

,ot a _I_ lnv.,ta ••, . . . wlUl .....1 Gharaet..,.,,? And

lene".'

.,.aklng In

A8 Aria.

tar_. calc••• S..lt.anecnlttly

I., by

t.ak•• attentIon

away tra bl ... ll , • .,.ftds hl..elf In • way t.hat. no on. can obJect.
to, and: ....... hi. Mar..... tlla' M Is • vi ••
Achill•• prolll ... t.o prO\eot. Calch.. ,
~,

_n.

."1& It you . u Aga...

'.,t. ot all tM Aob,.-

Who o'al_ now \. be tal' the gr..

Ca'c•• , , •••••ft, tella tha ca.e ot the p,agae vlt.h

•• ana."a

unvarnished dlrect.ne•••
Ag....aoa " tbe tlrat In the ••••~ly to 10•• his t • .,e••
Sut be 4... not. , ... hll h.... HI, de,.... I, artful. 9 Calcus I
call" • • •••,. .f

8V II,· vb. NtVe1'

7~h.torlq, 11,

did .Ae_anoft aft)' gOOd. to

xxi, 9, 16.

a~ll~', 1. 91. seyaour and Ant.hon
should not "

agr•• that .8xa1:£I.\, at....
rendered a. "boaat., to be I" but "cla". to be (pro-

',ri'.,...ut,
!,;r-ftOO

tlt.et.ur .... ).. Aftt,hen, Cbarl... The ,Jra' Six Booksot HoMrta
Tii 01
111~~, N.Y., 1870. and s.y.our, ThoU. 5.fh.
ROMrts lIla., N.Y., 1839. Not.. t.o tl... 8~1.
Irt. iCldiI

"Pfii. 1. .,.1 ....... we... alwey1J trank
9

.f ape.ch.-

Ibid., 1, 106... 120.
IG lbld ., 1, 10S-108. ·50. . ancl.nt.. t.llOagbt.t.bI. r.'.rrecl to
toM •••r" wor4, at. Aulls, .er. he showed tbat. Aruals 4t-.n4ed
the sacrltlce of Agamemnon'. daughter Iphlgenla In return tor •
P1"oad. .... or t.he kina." Seymour, 16.
r _

•

I

1hUS doubt

1. laMdlately tbrown on Calche.- lapart.lallty and 110.

tlv... 'urtha,..,e, the kinG'. anger It•• lt ,. an orato,lcal da.

'S effective, "whether to support. a ca•• or
t.t It,W When t.he .rgument. t., the .peak.r'. ca•• ar. weak or few
Indlgaatloft

vice.

In nuabel".ttl1

u.p.

511Ch Is At• •MOnta

po.ltlon har••

TM king proc••cta at once t.o b.llt.\I. t.b........ charge, ••
t.he worcla.t wv

aAd" ~ShOW.12

Then, att.... Indulging hi.

liking tor I,ony, h. auddenly chang•• abo\lt .nd atat•• plainly his

r ••son to....ndlftg Cllr,.. •• evay. The tect of t.he _tt.8" Is .,.,..
11 tha' he want. Chr,..,s tor hl ••• lf. l ) this
the cor. of his

'S

A.a..anon at this point ..,. have noticed unfavorable reaction
In tbe ••••Mbly at this •• lflah and paremptor,y de-.natratloa 01
personal lnt..r••' over the good of the
explanation to
,.r'.h."14
11

.ay, "1 •• It d.,l,..

He Interrupt. hi'

.r~.

that.

11)1'

people b••ate, flOt

In ylev .t what follows, thl. avowal rings a bit ho1-

Rb.'., 11, xxiV, 4.

.,.aka
of the reJection
ot the ransom, not of the .11Ght oftered to the prle.t; but glv••
I •• T

12 Illact, 1, 109... 112.

"Asa__on

only

prominence to the 0410us charge that he, their kIno, was the c••••
ot the statferlnG .f t.1le nanal." S8)'IIlO.t 16.

due.

lnt.ro..,t. at jus.,lfylno'* hSs choSc. ofs ••Chryaels.

13 Ibl'!-L' 112-116. The words ycI.p

.tt•
1 Ibid., 1, 111.
~g._lmon"
I

("'01', )'0\\

,ft)

lOW. The king conclude, by making a..tha....elflab p....po•• l. HOftor, ha clal., da.nds tbat. It Chryaels IIWIt be surrend.r•• , she

.bould be ....pl.c" by another prl.e. 1S
H_r a ...tt.d ly ."ggests what Achill.. 's t.hlnJdng at t.bls
point.

H. Is angry. but. .. 't-coatnilld. HIs cU •••tl,tactlon

with the king Is c.ntalned In the only abu,lve epithet he .... In
thl. s,.8011. 16

AI._lImOn 'a ".st lordly, E~.cUe.t. .t!.t aaln of

811 _n." But Achlll',. (Joes no furt.her t.han \hla. The .. e.. lnde...
of the .hort. a,.ech very alnee...ely and re.pectfully points out. thai
all tbe prl.e, bav. been distributed.

But It the king viii walt,

ba will be richly rewarded When Troy falls.
,
17
Ag...mnon t • reply, on tbe otbe... hand. Is blunt and Inaultlng.
It. be.utltully characterl ••s a -an ot power, Vbo hea had one of
his bluftda..., a.poaad, but muat at all cost. save tact by pa...adlng
Tha Jdngt. _In orator leal • .,,108 '"

hi. power.

a. 01Ut would a••

pect, ang... and Indlgnat'on.
~

..

In a .I ....ct ,t..te_nt, Aga._'II'nOn Ironically ( 44'1 61\

&<."",) a.,.... Achill •• that he Is not. putting anyt.hlftg over on

hll~

15Ibid., I, 118-20.
I

161bld., 122-9. His ""•• 'S.nb_glnnlnG with (123) 'Impll••
the abiural'yot tbe , ..oposltlon. A.. lltOt.I • •.,.. that qu•• tlons ....
ettectlve "wben you .... about to show that your opponent contra.
d1ctt7!lthe... bl.elt or vbat peop18 belIeve." net., 111, xviii,).

Iliad, 131-4S.

T~

worda,,..&, ancte ..oe.'*A.we 'ronlcal cOllPltMnts, •• t.helr po.-

.1 t Ion betWMn Il~ 6ft
~o..,

O~'fCOC an.ct ~,,'C&

yo. br tnus out.

wlt,hKA'fttJIUOU'.'s cunning lnlt-••d of lat..l1108nce.

So t.oo,
This In It

.clt Is ·an accusation ..at hateful t.o the outspoken Achlll ••• • IS

133-4. In an apt oh"88 ot pace, WAgaaemnon ••~ Acblile.
directly it he ••,.c'. t.be king to alt. Idly b.V, t.he only Greek
wlt.hout • prJ,•• While the .t,bI ... enJoy theirs. The al_,. and

ambiguous ••ntence .11"...... Agameanonts anger. 19

1,,-9.

Enough Inslnu.tlon tor the pr•••nt. Ala..anon. t.hlnks

"U'at). He will now

_It.

hi. propos.l.

Th. flr,\ alternative

" aclVanced In 13.$.6. The breakoff Is very .ttactlve, tor.shadowIno the ••lno... t 6&

K& ~~ ~LV

of line 137.

In t.he n••, liRa.

how.ver, the king dlr.ats another lnault at. Achill •• by ••ntSontag
hill

tlrst of the o...,k chl,t. atur the PO• • •

,~

6& )Uv

"~'ro,

In 1937.. Aga• .on' ••eks to complete hla Intlal4a"IOIl of

~..

the Gr••k chlet. by adding parenthet.lcally, "solag . . .It 1. ,.,.raOJ •

.,
18
Se)ftl8ur, 18.

19·Aa......n, In a pa..... r ...rkabl. tor Ita 'arge nUMber ot
'brekcn, "". ._.part. atMB, Which suggest. t.be labored breathing of
an angry man, thrusts •• ld. the proteata ot AGhili .. and hints .t

an ult... ,or, 4'ehenorabl. _tlye on his part..tt Clark, Prank Lowry4
! St.!!X !!. ~ 1111;. !! Tranalfttlon, C1\ ..... , 1921, 22.

58
The third tut.v. tora

and he Who. 1 vl.lt. wIll be bltte,.-20
.'Xo~aTU\

.pproprlately and prophetically .ugg•• t. that the

vlctl. will h. ))1t.'"

king"

tor a long 11111 to co_.

140.1. Agal'l8D\On now ....S anGUler change around. R.allalno
be baa p"e too

lar. he •••• , a. Ca'oha. did, to dIvert atten-

tion tro. hi' I"dlsc""on.

to. tow, tb••_ new withOut. taking
'roc.... He

.",ge.'"

.... , 0,. perhaps,

~

• r Pele•• , ..at 'er"'tylng

Aaa..mnon.,

OM

...,e ,lap at. Aohl II •• In \he

certain Greek etdel••• likely I.ad.... • t

the •••• ." ot.' ree.,..ll,.tl •• t.o

f.',

'0 tM practl••• plan to

so he t.vns

Chr)fa...

They er. Ajax, IdoMa-

1.1' ,., aot l •••t, ttyeu yovI.lt • • •

<'....y1O"lo.,·

) . t .11

Mft •

.21

provocative speech ••cll1.,•• trom .xt.r.... ot

relative cal. to It••ted 8ftg8r. HI. arguaenta are at b•• t la..

Jfj

had to rely on .hu erguMn"atl"8 devlc•• • f IAdl,MtlO8 and at.trlbuf.ed
t.o cover up I'll. weak 08••• 22 He's lul1\y t.oo .r

_t,w,

al11htlng tJw •••• nt.l.l point ., t.M ,It.utlon, ._11' hie lA1ult..
20

I. 139. The r.petlt.lon. In thIs p ....ge .bow t.be .,.&ker f ,
.xelt....nt. MoMMY.,., it. -'e In ace_elene. wltb t.b. claract..r .f
.arly .1....no., wher. t.he _In
o.t'nta.ally brought. tor-

ward and dwelt upon.-

,de
..
,
••
Antbon, ISO.

21 1 , 146- Anthon, lSI, t.hlnkl that. I'K_Vl.otG.ts 1. not ..ant.
Ironically,. but. Is r.th.r
surly acta,.,lon 01 t.he po••••• lon of

ft.
ell.t.lnGua.bed ... lltl ••• •
22
ct. Rbet., 11, xxtv, 4, and 11, xxiii, 20.
-

Ing a priest ot Apollo.

In Its place. he hangs hi. ca•• on his

Irrelevant. deslr. tor Chryseis.
~~~ ~,

ergo proRter

~

Finally, there Is his fallacious

att.ributlng of 0011uslon to Achill ••

and Ca 1ehaa .23

Achilles, we

may l~.glne,

lo ••s no time In getting to his

Th. Inslnuat.lons touching the honest.y of his mot.lv••• Aga••

te.t.

..mnon"

blind .elflshn.ss, the \hre.t to exptoprlate hla legally-

won prla., and the 1•• t ment.loned sne.r--all theae combine to In-

turlate bha. Vet In his reply, ha ..at ,.ecteem hi. honor j turn the
aasesably against the king, and hultbl. Ag._.on as tar a. he oan.

His speech, the,.et.r., la what. A.. 'atotte would call a toren.lc
speech, who •• end la to secure Justice and redre.s InJu.tice by

•• ans of accus.tlon and det.nse. 24

149.51. Achilles' opening wordS" tJ.o", are 'WOrds of
'stung with Indlgnatlon. g2S

0 ••

Hli aftger e•• rg •• In two powerful

abusive .pltheta, followed by an exasperated'que.tlon to Agamemnon
The king Is called d.vo.I.6&LllV 11lI.a\.)1&~&and )f.&pkA.• .,pov,ftclothed In

2lrh••• last two sham argument. are treated In Rhet., II,
6 and 8.

XXiv,

24

.

Ibid., 1, 111.

25Anthon, 151.

-

60

"a,

Ivvu~,

) ahame".an.,.,· and ·wlt.h • toxta greedy t.emper.-

tbat. la, .lxed with cunning and ."arl0•• 26 Achllle.- 'plthet.s ....
~11

chosen to pOint. up the -bad

and ugly .1de

of a

namlly

~lng."

tI.

Age.mnonts avarice. Furt.hermore, "bAy are eftectlve beea• •

third source (ot abuae) 11,. In the u.e of lono, or unt.l_ly, or
crowded (.pl Uleta) .21
AebS I Ie. l_dlat.el)'

can you po•• ,bl,. expect.

po.,. a .-.tion Which a_unt. '0'

any

of tbl Mbaean. t.o obey )'Oul"

"KIN

TU

•• llb....'l••• shMked. and Increclulous ton, ot t.he q...t.lon ,.
polnt.ed up b,. the SubJunct.l" .. teqtG.t..

Here t.o Acbll1.. beolM

t.o Ident.lty' hl... tt wlt.b t.b.t.h.... Acha.ans, ..yin. not _
"t~ .. hut._ lli. A.lfJ."~Y whlcb ~ _ana -any

Acha.ana.-

HI . . . . .tlOft 81_ la

8ft

OM

lytla

or .!!

ladlrect accusat.lon ot ahort..

elght.dn••• and ...-bltaat. demand•• _c.t...... ConvlnciJ1G beea._

It. .s 1n qu•• t.lon forll and natvally Invlt.•• t.he audience re.ponse l
"That's right., bow can YOU1·28

26

!!!!

In line 151 AGhili •• drl"•• hoM

.

!! ~r.

2 vela. LcmctOft, 1611, 1, 13.
R.c.l~ tbat. alr• .., In ll~ 122 AChIII •• bed called Agamemnon.~A •
~'K't&a.vtR""fa
•
note to 11M 11.).9, sttQtest.. that. byMa,.•
~o,'ov Acldtl. . . . .ks t.o tnalnute that the king vant., t.o rob
hi. In bla . . ._
ot wha.. M I.old eotaras. t.o t.ake In hi' pm. . .
Paley, F.A.

\11.4

$.,..."

27Rb.,., 111, tl, J4, Ill, 111, 3.

.av.

26ASk . . . . .ll.n. ArlatA\le • • , -.en ()to.... oppoMat.) CllftllOt
...t. ,..,. question
by an equ.lvocal
Rbet.., Ill, xviII.

L 4.

U'.I"'.-
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",e point.

_t

concret.ely deplct.lng the danprou••l •• lons, t.bat. all

by

undertake at. t.he Mb8.t ot thl . . . . ",.,ut.. Ague.wm.

1S'2-?

Achill •• breaks ott t.hl. 11n8 at. one., brings t.......

fUMn\ back to hl ••e't, and gl... the first r ....n Why Ag_. .ft
ha' wrong.. hla.
\0

fte words 0'6 yQ.p lyUll-tmt t.o.

-1" not de..""

be thr••ten.d In thl. way._29 Coaa.quently, Achlll •• t tl,.t

.ttort. ,. t. ,lay up A,.__OIl"

debt ,. hi. and all the Greek

ohlet., *lle ",.scIMlng tr. . Ag."_'1 regal

powe,.

But It h•

• t.ated In .. .an,y wor.. that be c... t.o Troy solely t.o help Aga-

memnon,

t~

king woald l ••gh In hl.t.... SO Acblll •••st.abllsh••

the point by ,rovlJ1) t ..... lapnslbliity of It.s .p,..I\.... \h... he It
tl9h\lno bec•••• ot • grudge a.,.Inst. the TroJans.
• 4 hla,

I'o'e tr_

hl_,.,.

cI•• troy*! bll

They MYel' h....

crop., Achill••

Fln.lly, vhat could'M po •• lbly have at_Inst ..n who live

'&)'S.
8.

tar

trom P\hl.1'0

to._

1S1-60. Aft..,. ..tol1lhlftO la \bIt 1187 t.htiklnt'. Ind.)).....
n.ss t.o hi., Achlll.s Is pre,.c4
•

hie biG point..

w.

can

• •

1:,_

,,..t.

2',.1.",
Thl.·. ,. Achlll •• ' .tklna prPl,•• HI, WpM.'S
equivalently, -1' haVe beea t.r••t .. unJustly. Slnee ~
Itlng nothing fro. t.he war, 1 .., •• vall
h.... • Arllt.tt_
\fIOuld call 'bl_ an ar_ent."
cont........ Rlwt., 11,
axlll.14.

'.Y

a,_,l.

.0

30rbls Ie an &"tJUMnt trOll Induction, Aa al"lstot.le de.crlbee
It In Rhet., 11, XXiii, 11.
I
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, ..,lne him t.o pau•• \he" point hi. tlnger cUrectly at the king
blll•• 1f

a. he a.,... ttd..uA oot -!!!. 'ollowed l!!

-

.1~'t" WIly \0

Troy Mrely t.o tight tor .r!! and ..ed... 10K hOnor.-'l The 'rlpl.

lS8-.

,epetitlon of the Z!! tora In llnee

emph•• , •••.\be

tavor all t.be chief. are .01ng tor Ag_anon (d..ua

-

oV ""P1"

••~l

!!~

!!i .. ·

I.,pa.

Then tn lSne 160 'be Z!!

•••••ve''':'"'' oot 'fa ).

....,.-

tor•• dr.p .., and we are lett wltb only tbe verb torma •• AChll1.' •••• to _aphaa'a. no lonp.. tbe 2!rt,on ot t.h. king,. ht hi.

unappreci.,'ve scorn

and

lndlfference.)!

161-171. Achill•• now ...,.. fro. ,Ag_.ont •

u:n.pP1".ola\I"~

ness toward all t.he chief.... t.M Injustice be haa ,uttered hlaThe word. I" line 161, 'HAt '"

V'pc&., a.-6"t'Oc' .erve Nth
•• a t.ransltlon and • vehlcla tor lroQJ_ Tb«J ar. . . .lvalent to,
•• If.

"Not.Gftly .... you

.t.t.... ly lacking 1ft

1lO"

.".."'.'10.'* ... Z!! J!

31 1 , 1>8-9. Note Achlll•• t 'til.tlll_tlon of hl.elf u4 \he
r ••t of the .oldl.... In

loao,.,..,,'.

llrh••plt.het1QJVi_ ....nt...c••

undl.s." •• acor. fot A....mnon.

A_lll.,t point an4 show hie

~••_0

va.

with tbe ancients

the t.W- of 'MPt.a.Mnce and shaMI •• , .ttronte",.- Ant.hon, IS,.·

Thla al ••

-.r bt an .ttectlve

way to ~ ua• • , • po•• lble canl..
cha.. acter'stlc ., \he Jdn.g" tace. Aa Aristotle 'ays, "the apeak81" may IdentIty a -.n. •.• actual quallt.le. '11th qualltl •• bord.cwlng
On tM•• " RMt., I,
TIle I.st point. •• aclalt".l,. conject.ura1.
... •

'x.
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!!rs!n are going to rob Mot 'IItY lavful prl ••••33 This. I. unJust Achille. argue't to., three .,easons. First.. he worked s. hard

tor It (162) J •• coneS, tho sons or \he Achaeans award" 8l"yte's
to him (162) J and t.hlrd, beea..e .AgaMllnOft a. kIng a1_,.. (163-4)

gets tbe lion"
captured.
r~

L..

aha... of booty a~ wbeneve.. a TrOjan town 1.

In thl. way Mbll t •• e".,engthens ht, ow ca.e end his

bOnds with t.he other Ach.eans.

The 1•• t .....on ••nt.loned lugg.,t.. to Achill •• another con-

tr•• t between hl ..e11 and the king. which viii ..eglste.. very tavor4
ably vlth the ••••• ly.

tlon .t the tlghtlng.

It co... down to this.

"1 dO a _Jor por·

But Aga.lIftOft get.. the _Jor port.l_ .f the

loot., vblle 1 go h.... we.ry tro. b.tt.le, with., ...ger prlae."
ne cont.r ••" he"• • • tertully r.,..t.. J?!t MdWl unl .... tbe t.hr.e

a.. gu..1\tl stated above In a way that cannot but vtn sympathy. p.,eclsely why thl. 1.

80

viii be cl.... pre.ently.

169-11. Achill •• Judgea that. he b.. made hit po'at and
his he....r..
whIch he do...
fie. hi.
•

weft

Now It Is t.l .. to at.te S"mply \hat be 1. gOing ho. .
In the•• lines be unill •• the .peech and Ja.tl-

at..... decision

by recel tlng 1ta two-told cause.

he Is

11

3~ot.. t.he pOll tlon ot tlv"Co~ , to 1lowlng"o t. yePSianc1 precedIng the st..ong verb ~t.P~O&o6&\ .a further bringing out the klng'l
arblt.rary and rapaclou. unf.irn••••

.,shonored Mre at. Troy and bl. ettorts only uk. the kino. rich....
W. have only begun t. bring out the close.packed and outatand.
Ing rhetorical qualltl •• of tbls sbort spe.ch of only 22 lIn•••
It's beyond que.tlon the tlMst speech ot the quar.. el Icene.

Th. speech cl.a,ly 's MOre tban a crude vilification of Aga•
.emnon. Vet It ••cceedl In "getting \0" hi., a. hla reply to
Ach'll •• lndlcat...

still, since tb'_ la a torenslc speech, the

luell.nce .st .Is. bet.aken Int.o aceoW'lt. The re.son 1_ that
"p1'odUC1ft9 t.he rlgbt.

at.tltu4e In tbe Mare,.

'S

_re

118port.aat In

torenslc ora"ory.-34 More particularly, "one au,t, by . .ana of
the s,esch, bring the Judgs, Into the st.ate of th••• Whoar. Ira••
clble and . . . t repre••nt the adver.ar,v •• obnoxious In tho••
things \fhlch ..ke men angry I and .s the .ort of person

who

erouae.

anger.")S

How veil does Achille••coaptls" tb ..e purpo..s'l

We have

al,.ady noted the eplt.he'a and Initial que.tlon (149.,1) .s .ult..
able e.pre.slona ., Achille.' anger. The,y also give Agamemnon a
~a.t. of his own medlcln•• 36 But per hap. the most. 'mportant ora-

-

34Rhet. ... 11 .• 1,4.

3$ .
Ibid., 11, 11, ~7.
36
.
'
Arlst.otle .ays J "Anoth.r way (to tight a p....onal attac::k)
to meet calumny with calumny." Ibid •• 111, xv, 1.

-

-

'S

6$

tortesl function or the.e 11nes la to arr.st audience att.ention.
Her. Is a soldier chief begInning hla speech by openly Inault.lng
the king hl ..eltf

The other epithets 1n lin•• IS3 and 154 alao

serve the ••• awUenee-at.tentlon purpose., along with IncUcating

hOW much Achille. 18 being tarried away by his anger. 37

w.

have noted AchIlle.' varlou. move. to gain hIs audience'.

sYJDpathy by Identifying hi' and the aoldler-s lnte... e,t. ove...

against the klng.s.

But W8 bave not as yet mentioned his ethos,

or characte... considered .s • means ot persuasion.

In this ca•• ,

ethos Is ot great moment_ sSmply because Achille. I. Achlll•• , the
hero among heroes.

He take. advant.age or his s tatur. by r ••lnd-

Ing hi. bear.rs ot It, and thus IndIrectly make. the king look
bad by

contrast. 36

In order to Justify his decision to return ho.e

wl~out

los-

Ing bl. honor and gaining the hostility ot the Achaeans, Achill ••
must exaggerate the wrong done to him and arouse the pity and In-

dignation ot his audience.
37A deeper grasp of Achille•• state or mind can be had by
reading Artstotle-s treatment of slIght, and Insults .s causes ot
anger In Rhet., 11, II, 3-8. Arlstotl. also auggests how the sud.
den••• of Agamemnon's insults must baY. altected Achilles, when he
writ., In 11, 11, 11, UA man Is angered by a result that runa
counter to his expectation; for the paIn Is greater In proportion
to the surprise."
381, 153, 162, 16$-6.

,

---r-- - - - - - - - - - - .
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Aristotle suggests several means of exaggerating wrongs
,uttered. We will apply only three ot these.

First, "the speak-

er may say that the wrong-doer has subverted or transgressed many
Ues or Just.lce ••• so you 'lBul t.lply the one wrong Into many. ,,39

And In line

In line 163 he says,

-

'a.o~'

ever

Ii

•

•

•

the Achaeans sack a TrOjan city ••• "

~en-

"

Aristotle' •• econd means of exaggerating wronga Is st.at.ed
In the prinCiple, "Wrongs are greater In proport.lon aa they bring

excessive disgrace upon the vlctlma.~O
pose. as utterly

dlsgracedcl"(,,~o,.

makes It all the

1101"8

The

In line 171 Achill ••
almple, obllque state.nt

dltflcult to retute or disbelieve.

Achille. makes telling use ot another ot Arletotlels waya ot
exaggerating wrongat

"And a wrong's the greater It It Is done t.o

a benefactor, here the wrong-doer Is gullt.y In taD"e than one way_.
he

wrongs his un, and he tails to return t.he benetlt.,,41 Through.

out his s,.8ch, Acblll.s shrewdly pre.clnds tro. the Achaeans-

..

)9

Ra,e.\~:t.·

40 Ibid. ,
41 1b1d ••

I, xlv. 5.
I.

xlv, 6.
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•• 1t-ln~.r •• t. at Troy. H. solemnly av.rs that b.

~

!!!

tellow

--

chleft.lns ca.. t.o Troy only to belp out the king. Th.y are t.h.

king'. ben.tactora In tbe full'st sense of the word.
Fu.. tb.r o..atorlcal .ldl1 Is evident itt•• Achlll.a' us. ot

-

tact~

f •• ll1ar to the aoldl.rs

w~ch

in a proportlonat.ly bad light.

nothing agaln,t the Trojans,

ravor blm and put the king

It Is • tact. that Achilles bas

It 'a • tact that Agamemnon bas hla-

s.lt thr.at.ned to exproprlat. Achlll •• , lawtully acqulr.d prize.
It Is tact that h. ha. fought long and hard at Troy, that th.
Ach.eans r.ly on him In battle, that Agamemnon a. king g.t. a
great.r share of every booty haul than anybody .ls•• and that
Achlll •• , shit. Is small In comparison.
B.lld•• citIng tact., be group. th...

In lin. 167. tor ex-

ample, Agamemnon'. latg. shates of booty ar. eontrasted with hIs
own small prl ••••
Vet anotb.e... d.vlce tor aroutlng audience sympathy and indlg ....
nation Is t.

POS8 ••

d.fens.l ••• against .n .0g"••••r.42 This

Achille. do •• from 161 to 168, In a sudden and ertectlve change
ot attitude tr•• the more accu•• tlonal tlrst section.

H. cites

an e.,.rlence tb.t all the ..n pre.ent are r •• l11ar with -- the

..........

421n 11, lx, 7, Arlstotl. defln•• Indignation a. "pain at the
Sight of undeserved 111 tortun•• "

68

tf(Iat'Y return home to t.he ship atter a lo'll Gays' bat.tle. 43
1. more, Achille. pictures himself returning ho•• with his

1i cfJ~I!'V Tfi • hi. own little prlze.44

What
j

b).Jyoy

All pr ••• nt know the t •• I ..

lng, and perhaps are r ••inded In this Indirect way ot Agamemnon's
Uon sha.....
Mantlon must b. mad. of Achilles f concrete . . vivid language.
In line, 151, tor example, the Incongruity ot obeyIng the Ingrat.
Agama.non Is halghtened by the soldlers l "going on (dangerous) reconnalssanc••

01'

fighting hand t.o hand ",It.h t.he .nemy" tor him.

In I1n8 152, Achille. avars t.hat he Is not tlghtlng Trojan. In
general, but TroJan

.p!... ftl~~,

whom all present. have taced.

Linea

154-S8 are .xtraordlnarlly vivid, and perhaps serve to arou•• a
passing sentiment of hOmeslckn.s. In more than a tew pre.ent.
Une

In

164, the Achaeans do not me,..ly ftplck up some loot" but

"sack SOM w.ll-walled city."
In that operation.

everybody knows the rt8ks lnvolved

In line 16S-6, Achille. says. -m,y hands bear

the brunt. of the •••·-s ..w battles,"

Instead of "I am In the tore.

43Artstotle says, "It Is when sutterlng ••••• near t.o the.
that men plty.- Rhet., II, vlll, 13.

LeatsU9\l.st.a that t.he Ide. Is probably clo •• to

44 1, 167.
Touchstonets Ifa poor thing but mlna own." Lear, Walter, The Iliad
2 vols., London, 1886, 1. 12. The prh... " a bit ••ntlmenial, but
etrectlve because us.d only once and placed within a phr•••• As
a reault, It do•• not call undue attention to Its.lf.

,-I!?"
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front,"

or some phrase equally vague.

Achilles realizes that

_tlvel1n.s. Is secured ••• by putting things directly betore the
.yes of the aadl.ne•• ~~S
Our last remarks on tbls sp.ech have to do with Its last
line.

It Is a miniature .pllogue, reiterating the main point ot

the speech, that Achilles has been badly treated. This Is obliquely st.ated, however, In a participial phrase ot t.wo 'Words.

As a

result, primary emphasIs tal1s on the klngts avarice and his arbit.rary manipulat.lon

or Achilles,

Achaeans.

45
Rhet.., 111, 11, 2.

and t.hus Indirectly of' the o\her

SPEECH TEXTS FOR CHAPTER 11

"xaip', 'AXtA£V' oatroS' P.EV UITT/S' ollie E7TlOf.Vf.LS'
ljp.ev E/Jl KAtIT{11 'Ayap.lp.vovoS' 'Arpf.toao
ljOE Kal (,v0(iOE VVV' 7Tapa yap p.f.uowcla 7ToA.\a
oalvvITO" aAA' ou oam)s E7Tllparov (pya P.lP.TJAf.V,
a.\Aa '\{rjV p.Eya 7Tfip.a, otorpEcplS', f.lITOpO/JlVTf:S'
o£lOtP.W·EV COtii
ITawlTlp.f11 ~ a7ToAlITOal
vijas (v(],!TIAp.ovs, El p.~ u-V yE MITEnt aAK~V.
Eyyh yap VT/WV /Cal Tf.{XEOS aVAtV (OEVTO

oe

TpwH lJ7TlpOvp.ot TT/AElCAElTO{ r' h{KOVpOl,
/U/rtP.EVot 7TVpa 7TOAAU KaTa !TrpaTo~" ovo' In cf>a!Tl
17XI/ITEU(J', aAA' EV vT/vITl p.fAa{vlIlTlu 71'E1T1EITOal.
ZEVS' oJ !T(/Jt !\PO!IlCI'/S' ;vcl6a ~p.ara cf>aluwu
aITTp(bTEt' "EKTWP OE p.lya ITO/VEt {3AEp.f.a(vwu
p.a{VETat h7TIiYAWS', 7TlITVVOS ~tl, ovol n r{EL
aVEpas OVGE OtOlk KpaTE[I~ 01 £ AVUITa OlovKEv.
apaTaI ot- TaxtITTa qIUlII//J.EVat 'lIe;, oiav'
ITnUTat yap VI/W/J a7T01(INFEtV liKpa KOPIJp.{3a
auraS' r' fP.7T(!1/lrHV p.all.fpoV 7TIJPO!), avrap 'Axulovr
bl/wll'HV 7TapIJ. rjlrnv dpwop.r!vovs tJ7TO Ka7TVOV.
raur' uilJWS' odilO(KCl KUTa (I'priva, P.I! or a7THAO,r
hHA(n-WITL OcoC, l;ll'iV OE 3~ ar(np.o/J £Lll
,/.tI{ITOal fill T('otll :/(((~, •J\pyws lTr7TO{,OTOto.

aM.'

«va, d P.tfl-\ovuS' yE KaL d'flJ 7rEp vla~ 'Axatwv

Tflp(lp{I'OV~ tPV((J"Oat ilIT~ Tpw(tll' dr'VJ..tayoov.
al'TqJ TOI pfTOmITO' UXM ;IT(TETltt, ovoE n pijXOf

• 0'El'TM KaKOV~"taT••(/KO~ Et'/'EI/"
'~"\'
" 7TplV
,
f'fX
al\l\u 7iO"V
q,pa(fV 07i'(tl~ ~C1I'aOrITW (tAE~I/ITm' KaK~V li~tap.
~ 71-{-7OOI', Ii p.h' ITot y£ 7TIJ.TI/P ("fTtAAfTO n11AE~f
i/pan rqJ OT/: IT' ;,. ll'O{'I~ '1\ {(tplp.IJOIn 7Tl~t7Tf.·

{P.OI', KCtPTOS p.Ev •Alilll'alll Tf. Kal "Hp'1
OWlTOVIT', ar K' ;OEA(tl<Tl, lTV OE p.Eyail.l/ropa Ovpou
f

TEKl'Oll

r<TXEtV tV un/Of(1'Cn' qHAorppOITVV/1 yop ap.El~'wl'·
AI]"/Ep.n-al o· E'PLOOS KaKo/J.I/xrt~Iov, 61'pa IT£ p.aMou
dW!T' 'AP,,(E{WV IIp.ev VEOI ljOE yEPOVHS.'
ttS' blTEAA' 0 ylpwv, lTV OE AI/OEnt' aAA' tn Kal vvu
ToavE', ta o~ x0'\ov Ovp.aAyEa· ITot
'Ayap.Ep.vwv
ll,ta. owpa O{OWO'I /.HraAAlj,avn XOAOIO,
, , "
"
.. , ~, ,
\ 't
Et OE lTV p.w pEV (lKOV!TOV, EyW vE I(E rot l(aTal\E~W

o·

"
"
•
I
~~ " \
l
.
O!TITa
rot EV
KI\IIT { 11!TtV VTo'UI'X
Ero voop
J yap. p.voov
E7iT' ibvpovS' rp(7iooaS', oEKa Of XPV(]'OLO raAavTa,
arowvas O( AE{3T/ra~ (E{KOITt, OWOEKO 0' i7T7TOVS
, aOAO{)OpOVS',
'/! I'
• '/!,
, .upovro.
7rT/YovS'
otA (lWl\ta
7iOIT!T1V

255

oil KEV aM'io~ E£'1 uvryp ~j TOO";"a yt'I'OtTO,
KEV aKT7}/J.ooV lptTl".ow XPUrrOLO,

ouoe

00"0"' 'Aya/lE/J.vOVOS tToToOt atO'\La TooO"CTlv ~pOVTO.
OWCTEt 0' ~ToTa YVL'aLKO.~ a".v/wva Epya ii)V{Q.I',
AECTf3tda~,

US OH iHaI30v

~i'0

~VKTt/J.EVI}V (!I.E) aVTas

'{;'\ 0' ,at.TOH
' KUI\I\H
, \ \ EVLKooV
"
" ~ yvva,KCJJV.
~
'f)v!l.a

E\,EI\E

Tels

,.,.ev TOt

()e~CTEt, IlETa /)' ;O"O"(Tat ~V TOT' a7TIlvpa,

h,

KOVP71 nptO"1}O~'

()€

".~yav {;pKOV d/J.ELTat

Ill! ToOTE Tn, EVI'1}' bt~7}lUVat ~()E IUY1}vat,
~ O/,HS ~rrT{v,
7'/1" UV()PWV l/H yvVatKWV,

~7S

uvaf,

7TapEO"CTETCu' E1 OE
•WTTV ".tya
' [ rPW/WtO
'
0
'
., , 0.1\
'\ 0.7I'((\,
'(;a t,
EOt OfJ){/)O"

TaVTa IJ.€V aVrC,w ToavTa

KW aUTE

r1}a uA.t, XPVCTOU Kat XaAI(OU V11f}rTwrOo.L
ElrTEAOr~/J, OTE KEIJ oaTEe~/J.EOa A1)10' 'AXato{,
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Tpe,)'i,ioM O~ YV1'(lLKa, lECKOCTW aVTO, lAEO"OaL,

aL

KE

,.,.€T' 'Apyd1)/! 'EA/VlIV KriAALCTTat

d ot' KW "Apyos

[1(0 (,.,.€

E(do"W.

0' 'AxaLtK01I, oUGap apovpl/S,

OE rrE 10"ov 'OpEO"TlI.
TJIA.VY€TOS TpEr/)ETat Oa)..{l/ lVL 7TOA)..fj,
2 85
TP€LS oJ ot drrt OvyaTpH iv, /lEyrlp~ EU7l'7}KT~,
XpvrroOE/HS Kat Aaoo{K1) Kat 'IrjH&.varrO"a,
retooL! iiv K' WE/\l1rrOa 1dA.l)1! (wc{ElJVOV ll.YErrOaL
7TPOS O'iKOV IT1) ..1}os· 0 0' aUT' ht JlE{)"l(l. oe~O"E1
TooA.Ad ,.,.&'11.', [),rrr' oil 71'W TtS Eil h/OCIlKE OuyaTp{'
29 0
hTa ot' TOL owrrEt EU VaL0luva7l'To)..{dJpa,
Kapoa/lVA1}V 'Evo7J'1)V TE Kat 'Ip~v 7TOL7}ErrO"av
tllilpaS T( (aOEas I/O' • A!lOEW!I (3aOvA.€Lp.ov,
KaA.~v 1" Ar7rEtall Kat ITl/0aO"OIl UV7rEAOEO"O"av.
7Tarrat
~yyvs b)"os, IlEUTat ITvAov li,J.aOOWTOs·
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~Il 0' aIJOllH va(ovrrL 7TOA.l~PPJ')VH 7ToAvf3ovTaL,
ot KE O"E i\(')TtVl/O"t O€O" til, TtJ.1.11CTovrrt
Kal TOL tmo rrl(ll7iTp~) Amapas TEAEOvrTt OE,..wrras.
~" KE Tot TEI\Eo"EtE
\ '
\ \ ' {;
"
nWTa
p.€Tal\l\l)\,aIlTL
XOI\OW.
tl O€ TOt' ATpdo1)S ,,_Ell U7T7}XO€TO K1)pOOt ,.,.aA)..ov,
30 0
aVTo!> Kat TOU owpa, rrV 0' (i)..AOVS 71'EP Ilavaxawvs
HLPO/lJIlOVS EAf.aLpe KaTa rrTpanJIl, or (Tf: OEOV &s
T{'Tovrr', li yap KE rrr/Jt p.u.A.a fJ.iya KVOO, llpoto,
!'VIl yr:p X· "EKTO/ ~i\OL>, bd ttl! 11.0.'\0. TOL O"XEl)OIl {AOOt
A.1JrrrTaI! ~X((jll d,\oJ/v, bEt OU TWa (/>J')O"tv Up.OLOV
30 5
~/J_EI!aL 6.ullawll, oil, EIlOctOE 111}€!> lVEtKall,"

yn,.,.f3pos KEV o[ to!)' Tl(JEt
IJS

ot

o·

or
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225-306 ODYSSEUS' SPEECH

,Your health, Achl11eus.

You have no lack of your equal portion
22!
either within the shelter ot Atreus' son, Agamemnon,
nor her. now In your own.

\4e have good thlnga In abundance

to te.ast on, here It Is not t.he desirable feast we think of,

but a trouble all too gre.t, beloved ot Zeus, that we look on

and are atrald. Ther. Is doubt It we save our strong-benched
vessels 230
or It they will be destroyed, unlesa you put on your war strength.
The TrOjans In their pride, with their far-renowned companions,
have .et up an encampment clos. by the ships and the rampart,

and lit many tlr.s along tbelr arm,y, and think no longer
of being held, but rather to drive In upon the black ships.
~nd
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of Kronos, lightens upon their right hand, shOWing
them
portents of good, wh!le Hektor In the high pride of his strength
..ages
irresistibly, reliant on Zeus, and glv•• way to no one
Zeus,

~elther

80n

god nor man, but tbe strong fury has descended upon him.

Re prays now that the divine Dawn will show most quickly,

240

since he threatens to shear the uttermost horns trom the shlpsterNS,
to lIght the ships themselve. with ravening fire, and to cut down

l.

the AcheS.ns themaelve. a. they stir from the smoke beside them.

~ll

this 1 te., terribly In -.y heart, 1e.t Immortals

,,:c:011l pl18h

all th••• threats, and le.t tor

U8

It be cte.tlny

24$

to die here In Troy, tar away from hor.,.pasturlng Argos.
~p,

then I It you are minded. late though It be, to rescue

the afflicted sons of tbe AcheSafts from the Trojan onslaught.

It will be an affliction to you here.tter, there will be no remedy
tound to heal the evil t.hlng when It has be.n done.

No, betorehan(
2$0

t.ake thought. to beat. the evil day .alde trom the Danaana.
lDear ff' 'end, surely thus your father 'eleus advised you

tbat day when be sent you away to .Agamemnon from Pllthla:
~

child. for the matte,. of .trength, Athene and Hera will give It

It 1t be their will, but be 1t yours to bold tast In your bosom 2S~

t.he anger of the proud h.art, tor consld.r.tlon

'S better.

Keep Irom the bad complication of quar,el, and all the more tor
thl.
t.he Argive. will honour you, bOth tbelr younger men and their
eldera .. "
So the old un advl.ed. but you hay. forgo\ten. Vet even now
atop, and give way trom the uger that hurt. the heart. Agamemon

260

otter. you worthy recompense If you change fro. your anger.
Come. t.hen, It you will. III ten to

.e,

while 1 count ott tor you

all the gltts tn his shelter that Aga.emnon baa promised:
Sevenunllred tripods, ten talent" weIght of gold,

t~nty

shlnlng cauldron,. and twelve hor •••• strong, tace-compdJtor.

26>

Iwho have won prizes In the apeed of their teet.

That man would no'
be

poor In possesstons, to whom were given all these have won him,
nor be tmposse •• ed of dearly honoured gold, were he given
all the prize. Agamemnon t • horses won In their speed tor him.
!He will give you seven WOmen or Lesbos, the work or whose hands 27C
1s bla.less, wholl when you yout's.,t captured strong.... tounded Lasbol

he chos., and who In their beauty surpas.ed the race. ot women.
He

will glv. you tb•••• and wIth the. shall go the Ofle he took

trom you,

ths daugh tel" of Br 1$8U8.

And to all t.hl s he will swear a great

oath

27S

that he never ent.ered Into her bed and never Ie), wltb her
aa 1s natw-al

tOT

human pflople, between un and women.

All th ••• gltts shall be your, at. once, but aga1n, It hereaft.er
the gods grant. th4t. we storm and sack the great ctt)' ot Priam,
you . .y 90 to your Ship anet load I' deep a. you pl.ase with

gold and bronze, when we Achalana dIvide the war spolia,

280

and you may choo.8 for yourse't twenty ot the Trojan women,
Who are t.be leve tlest of a It Ctar Helen of Argo••
And It we c.... back to Ache'.n Argo., pride ot the t.Illed land,
you could be his son-ln .. le". he would honor you with Ore.tea,
hia growing son, who I. brought up there In abundant luxury.

285

Since, a. he haa thr •• daughters there In his .t.rong-bullt castle,
Chrysot.h••ls and Laodlke and Iphlanaasa,

you may lead away the one of these that you like, wIth no brlde-

price,
to the house of Peleua; and wIth the gIrl he will grant you as
dowry
..ny glft8, such as no man ever gavo with hls daughter.
290

f1Ie will grant you seven cit.adels,
~rdamyl. and £nope and

a~rongly

settled:

ldre ot the grasss.,

Phernl the aocrasanct, and Ant.hela deep In the meadows,
with Atpe!a the lovely, and Ped.sos ot the vineyards.

All these 11. near the sea, at the bottom of sandy P,ylos,
and men llva among them rleh In cattle and rich In
~o

295

sheeptloc~~.

will honour you as It you were a god with gifts given

and tutfl1 your prospering decrees underneath your 8ceptr'.
All this he will bring to pass tor you, It you change from your

But It the Ion
~lmselt

anger.
of Atreua 1$ too much hated In your heart,
300

and hi. gilts, at le.et take pity on all the other

Acha.lana, who are afflicted along the host, and will honour you
I. a god.

You MY' wi n v.ary great. glory allOng the.

For now you might kill Hektor, since he would co.e very clo•• to
you
wi th the wleked fury upon him, since ht thinks there Is not. his 30~
equal
among the .t"e.t ot the Danaana the ships carried hither. t

IX. 308-429 ACHILLES' REPLY TO ODYSSEUS

"owYW€s AaE(lTLctOl1. 7TOA.vJLllxaV' 'OOVITITEV,
X(l~ JLEV O~I TOV p.vOov hl1A.Eylws a:rroH7TI:iv.

1;

7TEp o~ (p(lovlw TE Kal (dS TETEA.EUP.~VOV (UTaL,
W~ P.l/ P.OL rp6~'IITE 7Tapf,p.UlOL il.A.A.oOO' il.A.A.OS.
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EXOpO~ y(~(I P.OL KEil'OS OJJ.Ws 'Moao 7TVA.lI ULV
OS X' ETE(lOI' JJ.€V KEVOn Evt q,(lEITCV, il.A.A.O OE Ef7TlI.
avrd(l EyWII Eplw (~s P.OL OOKEi E,vaL llpLuTa'
ovr' fJJ.EY' 'Arp€'to1}v 'AyaJJ.lp.vova 7THulJJ.EV otw
3 15
OUT' aA.AOVS L\avaovs, hEl OVK il.pa TLS xapLS ~EV
p.apValTOaL O,(lOLULV E7T' avopaUL VWAEJJ.(s alEC.
fUJI JJ.oipa JJ.11}OllTL, Kal El JJ.aA.a TLS 7TOA.EP.t(OL·
EV oE III TLP.fi liJJ.€V KaKOS ~OE KaL EUOA.OS·
K(hOav' O/HdS [) T' (Upyos av~p 0 TE 7TOA.Aa EOPY~S, 320
oval Tt JJ.OL 7TEpC,wraL, E7TEl 7TaOov llAYw OVJJ.CP.
ald lJJ.~v "'VX~II 7Tapaf3aAA.OJLWOS 7TOA.EJJ.C(ELV.
WS 8' 0PVLS (i7iTry(rL VEouuotuL 7Tpocf>epncrt
p.aerr.lK', E7TEC KE A.af3nuL, KaKWS 8' apa ot 7TlAH avrji,
cts Kal EYW 7TOAAaS P.fV at7TvovS' VVKTaS lavov,
33 5
Jip.ara 0' a!p.arOEVra Od7TPl1UUOV 7TOAEJJ.{~·WV,
" 5t'
.,
"
tf
..h
'
avvpaut
JJ.apvap.EVos
oapwv
EVEKa
U'I,ETEpaw~· •
•"
." uvv Vl1verL"
\ 'a"a7Ta~
\ ' t ' av
, 0PW7fWV,
'
vWvEKa
vll
7TO"HS'
7fE(OS 0' EVoEKa q)1}JJ.L Kard Tpo{l1V E(lCf3wAOV'
rawv EK 7faulwv KE!p.~ALa 7ToAAa Kal EuOAa
330
't
\
,
"
,
/
,
"
A
'
.,
E~E"OJJ.1}V. ,<aL 7favra 'I'EPWV
yaJJ.Ep.vovL vOUKOV
'ArpEion' 0 0' o7fLIT(h JJ.lvwv 7fapa Vl1verl OOfiUL
OE,alJ.EVoS' aLa 7favpa oaeraerKETO, 7foA.A.a 0' (XEerKW.
aAAa 0' apLerTl]Ecrut oCOOV ylpa Kal paULA EVert,
roterL JJ.€V (JJ.7fEOa KliraL, EJJ.EV 0' a7fO JLOVVOV 'AxaLwv 335
EtAEr', ~xn 0' rXA.OXOV OVJJ.apla· rfi 7fapLavwv
TEfJ'lTluOw. rL OE OE'i 7foAEp.L(lJJ.EvaL TPWEUlTtV
'ApYECOVS; T( O€ Aaov aVllyayw EVOd.O' aYElpaf
'ATpE'lol1 s ; ~ ovx •EA.lVl1S EVEK' ~jjKOJJ.OLO ;
~ fwvvOt (/HA.(UV,r' UA(ixovS' IUP07f(dV avOpW7TwV
340
'ArpdoaL; tToEl;;~ TLS (lv~p ayaOoS' Kal EXl(/>pwv
T11V avrov (/)LA.tH Kal K/joEraL, wS' Kal Eyw T~V
iK OVJJ.ov cpCA.flIV, OOVPLKTI}T~V 7TEp EOV.TaV.

VV,! 11' E7Td h XH(lWV ylpas ElA.ETO Kat JL' a7Td. Tl1UE •
JLI/ JLEV 7Tf.LpaTW EV Ei1JCiTOS' ovol IJ.E 7T£t,rH.
«A.A.', 'OOVITEV, ITln' (roC TE Kal 11A.A.OLITLV /3aULA.EVUL
q>pa(luOw Vl/ElTtTLV aA.EtllJ.EvaL o~;:ov 7TVp.
~ JL~V o~ lJ.aA.a 7TOA.A.a 7TOV~lTaTO VOtTC/HV f/J.Eio,
~,
~
~~
, ~\
'I
,."
~
KaL, VII
TELXOS
~VHJLE, KaL 1/"aUE raopov E7T avr<p
ElJpEiav JL€yd.A.1}V, EV OE UKOA.07Tas KarE7Ty/CEV'
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aAX' oila' Ids /JVvuTaL fTO/VM ~EKTOpOS U.vapO(/)()VOLO
flTx£tv' or/)pa 0' tyw flET' , AxawtfTtv 7TOAlflL'OV
OilK MI.AEfTKE flaXTJV (l1rO TElXEOS 0I'VVflEV"EKTWP,
aAX' (}fTOV ES ::S,wLas T«; 7TvAas KaL c/)TJYov tKavEv'
lvOa 7TOr' OtOI) ~flLI.LVE, flOYLS al flEV ~Kr/)VYf'V OPfl'/V,
vuv /j' E7TEt OilK fOlXw 7rOAE/.LL(€flEV "EKTOPL o{~,
ailpLOv Ipa ~t~ PI.I;M Kal 7rnfTL OEOtfTL,
vTJfJeras £v vf}as, i7T~v {(AaoE 7TpOEpVlTfTW,
o"'£aL, ~v M'Al1fTOa Kat at KJV TOL Ta flEfl,]Al1'
,ipL flaA' 'EAA.7}fT7TOVTOV fir' lXOvoevTa 7rA£OVfTaS
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3Go
vf}as fflaS, tv /j' /lvapus EPEfTfTJ/J.EvaL flEflaWTaS'
£1 a' Kf'V £ilirAO{ryv /J@'[l KAvTOS EvvofTtyaLOs,
'/fluTl K£ Tpmh<r <IJOtTJv Epl{3ooAov tKO[flljV,
llTn 01. flOL flaAa 7ToAAa, Ta KUAAL7TOV EVOaOf! lppwv'
/lAAOV /j' Evotv/jE XPVIT6V Kat XaAK(W lpvOpov
3G5
~O€ yvvatKaS EVC@vovs 7roALOV TE er{ollPoV
• C
"'"
, ' yE' yEp
, US uE
~ , flOL, " 7rEp £uWI\E/"
.~
«",OIJ.aL,
«fTfT
£I\axov
auns (4)v{3pCCWj) ~AETO KpEtooV 'Ayafll.fll'(~V
'ATpdollS' T(~ 7Tav;' aY0l'wl.fl€l', WS E7TLTE,\AW,
uw/)alJOv, o(/'pa l\at ilAAoL E7rL(TKV~'«)I!TaL 'Axutol,
aiO
Er nva 7rOV ~all(t(vll In- t'\irETaL E/;u7Tun/CTELI',
alEv UvatOdl]l1 E7TLtLflJIJOS' OV0' ttl' {flotYf
TETAaL1l KVll£C:, 7TfP tW/1 £1, rima lOtCTOm'
ovO/. Tt 01 {30VAUS CTVflc/'I'(tCT(TOflCf.L, ouoE ~t€ll f/IYOV'
t/( yap alj fl' Cl1ranl'TE /(aLl/ALTH" ova' till ;r' «uns iliS

0,

efairUCpOLT' tir€E(TlTW' (flus /J' ot,

aAAa ~KI/'\OIJ

eppETw' €K yap EV cppEl'aS EtAETO flljTeETa ZOIS,
ExOpa /J' flat TOU /J(VPU, TeW /JI fltv fV Kapos oJlTl1'
ov/J' £r I.LOt OfKaKtS TE Kat EiKOfTUKtS TOfTU /JO{II
VITITU TE ot IIVV flTn, KUL d 7TOOfV aA,\U yl.VOLTO,
380
ovo' OfT' fS 'OPXOflW6V 7TOTW(fTfTETat, oil/J' OITU 01/{3M
AlyvirTLM, OOL 7TAEtfTTU OOflOtS EV Knlflura Kf;;TaL,
ut 0' EKaTOfl7iVAOC dfTL, aLl/dfTtoL /J' av' EKCtfTTM
"
,t
....
' f 'L7rr.OtCTW Kat'"
A
al'EpES
E\,OLXl'£l:fTL
ITV/)
0XffT'jIW'
ovo' Et flOt TOfTU aO[11 vfTa ~rC11J.aOos T«; KOVLS TE,
385
oilal. /(€V &s tTL OVflOV (/J.ov 7TE{CTEL' 'Aya/},tfllJ(,)!t,
r.ptv y' UiiO r.nfTav fflol 06luvaL -oV~taAyl.a A@{3I)V.
KOVl'llV a' oil yalJ.l.oo 'Ayal.LtflvOI'OS 'ArpEotoao,
oila' el XPVCT€['[l 'AcppoatTll KaAAOS (peCOt,
(pya 0' 'AOTJva{lI yAavK@.TLaL llTocpapCCoL'
oilal. fltv &s yalJ.I.oo· 0 0' 'AXatwv aAAov EAEfTOro,
os ns or r' En/OtKE Kal ~S j3afTLAEVifpos EfTnV,
ilv yap al/IJ.E fT6(O)ITL OEol KaL OLKrtO' tKoo/J.at,
IITJA€VS Ol/V Il.OL ~7rELTa YVl'atK(t y€ fld.fTITETaL aVTos,
'lioAAal. 'Axat"ioH EifTLv av' 'EAAuoa TE (Potryv TE,
KoupaL UPLfTTl/(I)V, or i f r.TO'\{EOp(t (JVOVTat,
Taoov #V K' c1OI.A!rJ/H 1J[A.ryv 7rOL1/fTOI1.' cfKOLTtv,
{vOa 01. lJ.ot flaAa r.OAAOV Er.l.fTrTVTO Gv/J.Os UY11~'roP
l'~flaVTL flVl)fTT~V aAOXOV, tiKv'Lav (iKomv,
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KTll!la(]'t T'p7T€fTOaL Ta. ylpcJ); EKT~(]'aTO· n!)A~6S"
, f/J.Ot
., ,~",/,uX!)S
,.. aVTUr,;WV
, ' t . .ouO
, . . ' olTa
"
I '
ou, yup
()a(TW

"IALOv Et<.T~(]'OaL, EU Vatofl,EVOV 7TTO>"(OpOV,
TO 7Tp(V E7T' dp1IV!», 7Tplv EMEtv vtas 'AX atC)/!,
oU/ olTa Au·iL'oS ovoo> ur/nlTopos (VTOS UpyEt,
(l>o{(3ov 'A7TOAAWVO>, rIUOoL ~Vt 7TET(1)/1TC'"[1.
A1)'i(],TO~ IJ.Ev yap TE f36ES Ka( t'/lla fl,~Aa,
KT1)TO' OE Tp{rrooE~ TE Ka( '7T7iWV fcwOa Kaplj/'a'
d.VOpOS

oE ~f1)X~ 7T~AW (AOEtl} ovn: MiITT~

avO' ~AETr,,· E7TEt IIp KEV OwNfETat gPKO~' JMIJTWV.

,
"T~'fl~"
,
,
,,.
fllJT!)P
yap
Cv!)lTt O'~"
€a \'Jtn" 7.pyvpo7TE."a
OtxOao(a> K~pa> q>Epr!flEV OCl1'aTOW niAOIT(JE,
El fl'V K' aVOt /.dvwv Tp(~(t)v rruAlv o1J.qJl.fl clJ fl at ,

ux

tiAETO fl'V flot VUITTO'>', (hap KA/o> It<pOITOV lITTaI'
d 01 KEV OrKaO' ZKwfll cl,LA1]ll ES 7TaTp{oa yatav,
(~AET6 flOt KA/os (ITOAOV, E7Tt 011pOV or! flO! alwv
;ITITETat, ovol KE fl' IbKa TEAO'>' OavaToto K!Xd1)'
Ka( 0' &v TOLS liAAotlTW EYW 7TapaflV(1)(]'aLfl1)V .
ofKao' Ct7T07TAELEW, E7Td oVKErt O~ETE rEK/J.WP
'!A(OU 0.17TEwijS· p.aAa yap WEV E1JpV07Ta ZEUS
XEtpa t~V VrrEpEITXE, TEOaplT~Ka(n oE AO,OL.
aAA' iJ/ULS p.Ev lOVTH al'llTTl}ElTlTW 'AXaLWV
aYYEA{I]V arrOrj>aITOE-TO yap yr!pas EITTl YEPOVTWVorpp' iiAA1)V rppa(wvTa! Jvt CPPEITL flijrtV ap.eCvw,
~ KE ITrpw vijus TE ITOll Kat Aaov 'AxaLWV
V1)UlTtv ;7T! YAaC/>Vpns, E7Td ov ITrpLITW ~OE 'I' ~TO{fl!).
~V VV/J ECppalT(]'aVTO E[-tEV u7Top.1)/JLlTaVTOS'
,,~ (:~'''O
",
'POllnr,;
0
au· I 7Tap' UV[-t"
[-tE/JW~' KaraKOW1)·() l1,TW ,
orppa [-taL E/J I!1]EITITI rj>{Al)/J h 7TaTpLO' g7T!)Ta!
-

I
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"0"
"~."
• (: "
avpwv,
I)V
E EI\[1ITW' aVctYK[1
U
ov r ( [-tW ctr,;W.
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IX,

308-429 ACtlLLES t REPLY TO OINSSEUS

tSon of Laerte. and seed at Zeus, re.ourceful Odysseus.

wlthout. consideration tor you 1 .uat. make my answr,
1 think, and t.he way It will be accomplished, that you may
not
310
come one afte.. another, and 81t. by _. and speak sott.ly.
the way

For .s 1 det..st. t.he doorways ot neath, 1 detest that man, who
hld.s one thing In t.he dept.h. at his heart, and apeaks forth anoth·
e..
But 1 viii apeak to you the way It ..... best t.o mel neltber
do I think t.he aon of Atreu., Agamemnon, will persuade me,

31$

nOr the rest ot the Danaans, since there was no gratitude gtven

tor tlghtlng Incessantly torever agaInst your eneml •••
Fat.e la the same tor the .an who holds back, the aame It he tlght.s
hard.
We are all held In a single honour, t.he brave with the weaklings.
A man 41 •• still It he has done nothing, as one Who haa done much.

320

Nothing I, won tor me, now that. my heart has gone through Ita
att lieU on.
In forever •• ttlng my lite on the ha••Fa ot battle.
For •• to her unwlnge4 young on•• the moth.r bird bring. back

morsets, vh.rave, she ean find tb••, but •• tor hers.lt It II aut-

te-rlng,
32S
Such was 1. a. 1 lay through all t.he many nlght.sunal ••plng,

such .s I wore througb the bloody da,. of the fighting.
striving wltb warrior. tor the lake ot the•• men's women.

~ut 1
~r

say that 1 have stormed trom

~

ships twelve cities

men. and by land eleven more through the generous Troad.

!From. all the.e we took forth t.reasur •• , goodly and numerous,

33C

land we would bring them beck, and give them i.O Age_mon,
~ttr.us'
~uld

sonl wblle he, valtlng back b•• ide the swltt shIps,

take them, and distribute them little by little, and keep

many.

!AU the ot.h.rprl ••• of honour he gave the gre.t men and the prince.
are held tast by them, but from .. along ot all t.he Achalans
~.

has taken and keeps tbe bride ot

and b. happy. Yet
And

Why

why

~

33S

heart.

Let him lie be.lde
her
...at the Argive. tight with the Trojans?

was It the son of Atreus assembled and led here

the.e people! w.s It not tor the sake ot lovely-haired Helen2
Are the sons of Atreus alone aMOng mortal men the one.

Who love their "Iv.. '

Since

any

,340

who, I. a good _n, and car.rul,

lov•• her Who Is bls own and car•• for her. even •• 1 nov
loved thla one troll
Now that he bas

Ill)"

heart, though 1 t was my spear t.bat von h .....

deceived .. and taken from

let him try .. no more.

1 know hi" well.

tn)'

hanc1. lIlY prise of

honour,

He will not. per.USd.

'S

34

Let. him t.ake coun•• l with you, Od)"S'.U8, and U. . .est ot the prin-

e••

how to tlgbt the ravening t1re away from his v •••• ls.
Indeed, the..e has been much hard work done even without me;
he had built blll•• lf a

wan and

driven a dit.ch about It,

r

l

makinG. it great. and wide, and fixed the sharp st.ake. Inside It.350
yet even sO he cannot hold the strength of man.taughterlng

Hekto.. , and yet wben I vas fighting among the Achatans
Hektor WGuldnot drive hi. attack beyond the wallts ,helter
but would co.. forth only

80 tat' ••

the Skalan gat•• and U. oak t.l ••

The..e once he endured me alone, and barely e.caped my onslaught.

355

But. now 1 am unwillIng to tight against brilliant. Hektor,

to_trow. when 1 have sacrificed t.o Zeus and t.o all goda,
and loaded well my ships. and rowed out. on to tbe salt water,
you will .ee, It ¥OU have a mind to It and If It. concern. you,
my sblps In the dawn at

aea on tM Hell.spont. where the flah swarm
360

and my 118n qnnln; them with gOOd will to row.

It the gloriOUS

,haker of the earth should grant us a favouring pas.age

on tbe third day tbereatter W8 might ral •• generoul Pbthla.
1

have _ny po ..... lon. the..e that 1 lett. behind when 1 came her.

on t.hl. d ••perate venture, and trOll here t.here 'S more gold, and
red bron....
365
and fair-girdled wan,and grey Iron 1 will· take baclq
all t.hat va_ &110tt.,11 to •••

But. 'IIf,f prl ••• be who gave

It,

powerful Aga..mnon, eon of Atreus, ha. taken It back again
outr.'•••• ly.
openly,

If

.0

he hopeI

Go

back and proclaim to him all that 1 tell you,

oth... A.helena "31' turn agaln.t. bll1 1n ang.r

:vet

one mol'. tiM to wlnen. a... ot.her Danaan,

370

~rapped

a. he 1. toreve, In Ih.mele••ness, yet he would not,

bold as • dog though he be, dare look In my tace any longer.
1 vltt Jotn with him In no couns.l, and In no action.
~.

cheated me and he did me hurt.

with word • • galn.

Thl. ,. en.\loh

be damned, since Zeus ot the

I hate hi. gift..
~ot It

375

Let him not beguile me

t.,. him.

~un.els

Let him ot his own wIll

has taken hI. wits

away from

him.
I hold hi. light a. the strip ot • splinter.

be gave .. ten tl . . . . . much, and twenty tl •••

as he po••••••• nov, not It fROre 'bOuld co..

ov.,

him from 81.ewhere
380
ot gave all that 1. brought In to Orchomeno., all tbat II brought
In
to Theb•• of Egypt, wh.,.t"e gre.t•• t po ••••• lona Ite up In the
hou••••
iTheb.. ot the bt.lftdred oate., wher. through .ach ot tt. gates two
hundred
~lgbtlng .an 00. . torth to war with hor ••• and charlot.,
~ot

\0

It he gave me gltt. a. many •• the sand or the du.t la,

j

38$

",ot eveft t. would Aga.JltlC)1\ 1\.". hie val' with my spirit

until be has .... geod to .. 811 thl. heartrending In•• tence,,,

Nor wit t I Mrry a daughter ot Atreus' son, Aga_mon,
not It .he chat tenged AphrOcl.lte the golden tOr lovellnas.,
not It she _tched the wrk .f he.. banda with gr.y...eyed Athen.; )90

not evena. 'will I....ry her, let hla pIck s ... other Achalan
~n.

Who la to hia llklrtg and I. klnglle.. than 1 ...

For It t.he gods will keep me alive, and 1 win hOMward,

pet.us hlmselt will presently .prange a wlte tor me.
There are many AChelan girls In the land ot Hetlas and Phthiat 39$

daughters ot great men who hold strong place. In guard. And of
th ••e
any OM that 1 plea.e 1 might u.ke my beloved lady.
lAnd the gr •• t d •• l .. e In

"y

heart drlv......at bel' In t.ha' place

to take. wedded wlte In _rrlag., the bride of

II)"

tancy,

to enjoy wlt.h her the po••••• 10ns won by aged Pel.us. For not
~oFth
~.r.

400

the value of m,y lite are all the pos ••sslons the.V fable

won for Ilion, that st,ong-founded clt.adel, In the Old days

Iwh.n t.bere

was peace, betore tbe cotalDg of the

80nl

ot the Achalanl

Iftot. all that the .tone doorsill of the Archer holds taat within It.
for Pholboa Apollo In 17tho ot t.he rocks.

40S

Of poss•• alons

teatt.le and tat. sheep a,e things t.o )). had tor the 1ltt.lng,
.nd t... lpods can be VOft, and t.he t.awny high heads ot hot" •• '
~ut

a manta lite cannot come back again, It cannot beUfted

captured ageln by torc., once It bas cro •••d the t •• th'. b .....rl ...
er.
For my mothe.. Thetl. tbe godde •• ot t.he sliver t •• t tella me 410
~or

1 carry two aorta 01 d•• tlny toward t.hI day of

"y

deeth.

Elthe .. ,

it 1 atay here and fight besld. the city ot tbe Trojans,
~

return home Is gorut, but my glory shall be everl •• tlnen

~ut

It 1 return home to the beloved land of

~he

excellence of.' m.y glory Is gone, but. there will be a long Ilf.

~

fatbe ..s,

41S

left for me, and my end in death will not come to me quickly.
lAnd this would be my crunse1 toathers also, to saIl back
home again, since no longer shall you find any term set
on the sheer city of Ilion, since Zeus ot the wide brows has

stron~

ly

420

bald his own hand over It, and its people are made bold.
Do you go back therefore to the great men of the Achaians,

and take them t.his l(leSsage, since such Is the privilege of the
prlneeal
that they think out in their minds some other scheme that Is
better,
~hlch might rescue their ships, and the people of the Achaians
~ho

man the hollow ships, since this plan will not work for them
they thought ot by reason of my anger.

~hich

Let Phoinix

425

remain here lnrlth us and sleep here, so that tomorrow
~8 ~

if he

come with

Us

in our ships to the beloved land of our father.

will, but I will

n~ver

use force to hold hlm.-

CHAPTER 11
'mE EMBASSY

The difficult. errand of conciliation upon which Odysseus,
Ajax. and

Phoenix are dlspat.ched In BOOk IX pre,ent. an occasion

for two remarkable speeche., to whh:h we now turn.

They are Od,..

seua' plea to Achille. to return totbe tight before Troy, tollowed l_dlately by Achilles I vehe.nt retuaal.

Since the sp ••ch sItuation here cUtters frOll the rapid and
inten•• dramatic buildup ot the Quarrel Scene In Book 1, our math.
od of treatMent will dltter. First to be considered will be Odysseu.s' speech In lines 22:5-306--1t8 argument.atlve structure, psychological shrewdness, and Its concrete and vivid qual1tl.•••
The speech pre.ents a comparatively clear .ucces.lon ot arguments. Odysseus' first proble. 1. to move trom the cordial toast
to Achille. with which h. opens his speech to the main business at
hand.

this he accomplSshe. througb an antithesis between the

plentltul feast to which the three legate. have been treated and

tbe Itm1l1nent. destruction soon to be wrought. at the Greek camp by

10

IX, 225-306 ODYSSEUS' SPEECH

o

SPEECH TEXTS FOR CHAPTER 11

o
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Tbe dtsproport.ion .sp_t ., the

U"guMft&.

'a carrl.d

Oft

a, 04yas."a

malle, two tll\al points, 811 .Achill•• hu to do I, to return t.o t.M

tlgbt aM he wl,I"J>8 1...4 a. a god, '1nal1y, he will have withIn

ariel beretofore elul". cbance to kIll
ca"t.10~,t.o tl'ut wlnds. 8

.u,. grasp the lOftg cteslred
nector. who baa tlu'0Wft

Such then at. t.he argumentl which Odysseus u••••

!lU_'" tor_.

They

are In

Heet.. t. on the fa.,."a ... the Trojan. ,,It.h Zea' , ...,

t)

are de.t.royln, tbe Gr ••k••
"lltwe t.. help the Greeks wll' calllc AchIlle. 1.,\lag

2)
,

ta,..et.

'.

peleus wuld certainly waft' Ac)&ll1 •• to overcome hI .....

3)
er and to

ttl~nk

_1"

or

t.be eternal glory that could now })e bla.

R....rd. of inealeulule worth, undying bonor and • ch_e

4)

to kill Hector, all await hI_ upon bt. return t.o

t~

'lght.

Aa tbe anal;ysla of the argument.. and thetr classlrlcatlon
,

acco,.cUng to. Arl.tot..llflft topor bring ..1., Odya. . . 1

'~

.,.,UMnt..

8~.

basic and .tteciS... _ns .f rtacd\lno an audlence's Intellee\ and
InfluencinG 'he h.......... JudO""t..· Bat to oonslder hi. arsUMftta
.'4

only!! .s\ra.\.' ,,"ld be huuattlolent.. Once thel .. b•• te •• St..
F.

aLlnet

• I

)00.306.

r

l
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ability .a argument. 'a eatabllahed. the more Importantturther

q\MJat.lone arl....
Thll brings

U8

are they IIdlt.able tor thIs particular .GcUence"

t.o a could8J"at.loa of Odyss.ua' psychologleal

shrevdn••••a shown in hi. 8pee811. to Achlll ••• The probl.m here
1st

do••

Ody~ •• u.

ahow t.bat he ,. aware or hll audlence-. dlspo-

altlon, "eJudlc•• , llk*', ellaltkal, and
The fIrst ..tterto b••ettled Sa

de.'~.?

Whether hta argumenta are

sultabl. to Influenoe Achlll... The..e are tour ele.ants In Achille. that Odyaaeu. I, ...... of and towards which he al_ hi. _gu-

men".. Th... .....

their _tul frl-.:lablp anct reGard, Achllt•••

b.,lc nobility . . . man and bla honor ., . . .Idler, his reverence
for hi, tatMr. and bl. cravIng

t., l_rhl f....

Od)'SMUI

ca,l-

tall ••• on tbe ttrat In hIs openInG toaat, best wlsbla, and coa,pll.
Mnts on the , ..... Ju.t pllpl.tad. Ther...... too u. m&1I4Iro.a cUrect and aout'''' f ••llla......, , _ .n"...."le• •de during t.he

To actut. the second _tl" of nobility and .llitary honor,
Od".".1 d~tC\' t.M pllgh' of Achll1... tellow Gr••u whO have

toutht alon,alde his and

.1".

I

*0

are oount.lrtg

Oft

hi. mrw

.a

IAlCh . .

Henpb•••••• , twwv.r. "....,........f the 1W... t.t.re

c.utl"~

Trojans, ••peclallyof H.c".... The _t.lre altutl.. pr••entl
poptunlt.y that ••• ldl.r 11M Achill •• wou14 "'I..... an4

.,,~

aft.,

Oct,.•••

r

L

7$
depicts It as such.

He

shreWly avo14• •t.t.npt.lng t.o aro._

Achlll.,' pity tOf' th. OrGeD. 11nce he ..... 11••• t.bat. Achill ••

wlaMa t.o bring down general ftllatort.t.me upon the ore.ks In order
to work his ..even,_

Oft

AgaMmtlOn through t.helr sutterlngs.

Aa tor tJMt t.b..lr4 quallt.y ot pat.tnal rwerenc., th. c.nt.... l

position ot

"be word. Octys.e. put.s In Pele".' motlt.b Is apt. 1\

sugO•• ts to AChIII•• eaotlons of longing for b... land

and

love tor

his tather t.bat. c••ld, It bJ'ougbt· tnto play, soften the anoer Pel

wratb witbln Achille. and .ctuate \h. compas.lon tor hi. tellow.
tbat Odys.... bad I>"n trying t.o build .p 4vlng t.he first halt Of
the

spe.ch. No.... II'. p4·1,," t ... '."her and hoMland- •• cl0••"

ly ••••• t.t.d

"I~

purpose. v4\at I,

oo.,..,lon. This. t.Mn,laOdyaM.t prl....-y

1101"8 f

eat.alogue ot bonOr..

t.be 'ele.s ••cilon l.ad. nicely 1.,to t.h.

lnal~ch

.a tt could be expected to lotten

Achlll ••• 1nlt.lal r •• l.t.nce to any ettort. to change bia. This

Inevitable re.l,tuG. vas due to Achlll•• - lotlo-.t.&Nllng ...octa.
tton

.r A,ameanon with

lbe Greeks, tbe Identl"ca" . . of

~elr
,

plIght. wlt.h I'll., aru1 hI. " •• lre to get at \he king by brlnGlno woe
upon I'll. soldl.,..
DlOutrla

Thu. by lI8nt.lonlag 'ele.. an.d put'lng lAto his

characterlatlc and wll-chosen words,

Odya ••••

tor • tew

-tnut•• at l ••,t •••ght. to ral •• Achlll •• - perspect.lve

~nd

I'll..

sclf and the '_dlate .ltuatlon t.o a conslderatl on ot his old

r
16
rathe,
, ••• t

tar~.

So It

a~

'Ime we. rip. tor mentl.n!ng.

w,~

tb.

.ttena. t.o Achlll •• , \he rwar4. A. . . . . .n pro." •• ' It. va

l..e4t.'ely att...

~.

,.leul ••ctlon.

The ,..••1•• of glft.., the ...vance of bonor. t.o be paid

tM Gr••k at.,., aNI t.he virtual •• r'itud.

or •

J)y

chance at. Hector

are .bvioully .alcnal.'.cJ t.o a,,.., to Achlll... overweening de.
slretor '.a'lao glory on eart.h. W. algbt. _nt.lon Odyaafts t wi ••

de. In accent.uatlng t.he gltts precisely •• vehlc'e. or chanae' ••f
glory, •• 0ppoI.d to • Mr. Yba1 approacb that. woald •••k. o.ly to

point. ••t tbll .....ula.. lve worth.
the Meut.)' and

'k~ll

~

.rllliance of ,be Implement..

.f the _ ..n, t.he . . ., . , t.be ,.",Itory, and

the r'tV...... and ob"'encc ., t.he ,abJect.. at. all _.-.it.ly
played up, 'Ile 1••t. t._

"ana

,I".,. t.he pIa.. of »rOlll. .- at. the

end et the lilt.

Tha It S. cl • .,. t.hat. upla 910 Wldl ••1"

tfW s.ylng

t.bat.

Odyl ••••••,_nt.8. MI14•••• lAg apt. orat.orlcal 1_1.....,,\, In
Ua. . . l ....

a,. well adapt.dt.. t.he awUence h. ts a44r ••• lng.

A.ldt trOll 'I'll argulll8ftt. eaployed, 04yaHus t Insight Int.o

ht, audience" characte,. Which Arlst.ot.le d...nds of a compet.ent
orat.or. Is b.... _ut. Sn ot.ber vayt.

".1 .boWI

One

author ' ....kI t.bat.

Oct,...

••..,.•• 1"••hrewcltt... In What. be ..,.. aad In Wbathe

77
do., not. aay.9 OdpS••1 _n\Ionl Achilles' ange. . . . . . 1doM as
po•• lbl., and t.ben only "U.ll gr••'.a' r ••pect. and pol".rutl..
__a Nt . .n"". 01 t.he feud bot.WMn Achille. and the king.

skIrt. . . . . . t.he aubJect of Ag......... p....tnt t •• llngs
hilt, •• wll

a.

t.M

'..-'ate elre.......e• •f

He
He

t.oward

tb••••••y-who .

suO••'\84 St., .tc. Th4I king'a .M ia Mnt.IOMd only fow '1._

durl"1 the ,,...ll.10 Lully, 04,.. ••~
'e. t.o gl.. .p hla

ano...

Iftfl

ftW...

!!!!!.!2 waUl ..!I~""ft,

allJ Ala._on I. the kino and lord .f all.

l.lUt. t.o r •••_

th.

ar••ka.

tUnctly

Actdll ••

At. tU

Holfttno

Odya •••1 Get, right. down to th.S •••• at band.
Jmev

at.aNl., and

tbAtl'8 ,. _

rectty well

Oct,..... '

'I

alVQa

. f Ute .,.. .k

This la v• ..,. lult.

one anoth... , eacll ...... _ere toM other
8Imlty _'-_ _ 'III two.

al ••

Iacb 1U'lo'W8 pe..-

'on."

,..tl_ . f t.he gltt.. and. honors.

In t.he _. .

.

McaU8j att....

,....,. AgataeMO".

Other point. My be cl,.4.

able. Ttl_ t.w ...

.,ks .Achll-

(4)'8"-

r&Aka

'0.

9'lnal.r, H...
"Die ft• • Is .In Mel.".... tu.k *iaMr.
, ,., 11,
l.gt•• t.... Klugh«lt tn cle•• va, .1_ au••pf'lcbt., und In ct_, va•• S.

v...achVelGht..-

10
In lines 2S3, 260, 26,. 269.

ll,Ar"t.ott8 sapport.s Od,...... ' apprN. bw•• In. JII,.lv, 12,
he wit.,. ·"'oe_ In dellNrat.e .peaklng. . . . . . . 1...t. In order.
The aDJect. ... be .Iacu••4 1. already known, the tact.aot St.,
then n••d no lntr04uU on.·
.

r--------,
18

the.

accotd~ng

the least

to the value Acblll •• Is likely to place on the.,

being first mentioned. and the I10st ImpOrtant
being saved until 1.st. 12
1.~rtant

MoreoVer, \bey are Judiciously and vividly described, with a
use of hyperbole that nevar do •• coaplete violence to the tacts.
·Odyssa.. tbe,.ebyshows his p.rsonal tnt.erest and Iftlrrors t.hrough his

expressions

or

wnd.r Ute excellence of the gifts themselve•• ')

At the end ot his sp••ch, Odysseus .88eru to ...all .. the possl.
bility that Mhill •• la not !apr•••ed, or suspects he Is being

bought ott. Accordingly he conclud.s hlaorat.t,onon a noble.. note,

ret.urnlng to the pl •• to save his tellows and appealing to Achll12

The following Arl.totel1an hint. tor good sal ••mansblp furth.
er bring out Odysseus' shrewdness In connection wltb the giftsl
"The mo .. e lasting goods are gr.ater then the mer. transient, and
the more secure than the'less secure." Rhet., 1, Vii, 8. ACcordIngly, Odysseus places t.he IllOre 11lpol'ta1'1\ gilts last, where they
~111 be most remembered.
secondly, "the same things will seem
gre.te.. When they are a.parately listed, tor then they will appear
to exceed In a great.er nulllber of points." Rbet., 1, vii, )1. Last.
ly, "what is go04 for the lncUvldual Is tor iii. a gre.te.. good than
~hat Is _good abstractly consldered.-"
Ibid., 1, Vii, .32. All the
gifts .... adml .. ably ault.e. to Achll1e.i""tistea. But mrs Import~nt, they play up to his fundamental yearning tor bonor and tame.
13Arlstotle urge. caution in this connection when be counsels
~hat "we should always al. at actuality." Rhet •• 111,.x,6. But
lat the .... t.l.e, tlthere Is something yell thlul about hyperbole.,
,01" they show vehe.ne.. Wherefore those who are In a passion most.
'requent.ly mak• •se of the •• " Ibid., 111, xl, 16. The aame ob~lously can be s.ld about any overstatement.

r
les l cleqelt and Mat cb.r.ot.... lst.le d•• lre-tor honor . . l ••'lng
fa... Ttll ..... lre 'e at th••nd "Iven .. conc....t. obJ4Ict..-t.be

raginG, boa.ttul Hact.,., who will

,re••nt. himself to Achill•• al-

most tor the a,klng.
But t.o ..old the ''''',..•• lcm tll.' be

od18.e.. In 11ne8 303-4'

COMlwi•• by

'I fWd.rlng

Ida he ....."

put.tln; hie v_bl In the op.-

t.at.lve, a. a algn C pollt..n.... , ... t.he...... , be ..,dva!_t.ly

point., out that. AGhili., ••ectslon I. hlat that It oaftftOt. be
forced, .nd t.hat ilia Mao" and Ift,eplt,. are "IftG re.pect.e. to

~

t.I ... 14 In ad.Ut.lon, \be per.....tloa se.... t.o ulty\M .peech
In.....h as it
t.ht

r.l'.~.t.e.

what bid ) ••n first "nt.loned. that. 'a,

,...,.0In8 of H_t.or.
By way o~ lonel .. lol\,

WbethW adys.... In bl,

11••

It ,...14 be ""elltel. \0 l""'p'e
01 'a"page an4. _r4 .,.r8ft...... II...

.,..t.••, an ore'or he ,"at-•• u..t.
orat.or .hO_lel s.ek \.hrM&gh. lanoug. \hI -per_.llv.nes. ,hat
springs troll appr.,..'.,...... ·,!)
langua.e Geared to .lrror
up t.. VIlat. Ar'."ot.le

when

the

I. tlw

the .,.u.,.e thftgb' and _'lo"t
•

14,po 1.0' lAo " .lM)o\- The opt.at.Sv•• se,..e turther to cont.rast tM C01\tl~ ot Achille.- declalon with the act-_llt" of
Hector •• boastlno, wh.lcb. 1. mlr,or,d In t.he pre••nt indlcat.lve
,qCu,v In linea lOS and t.~ ".•••nt tnt I." .. Ive ')leva... In 11M 306,

IS
.
Rbet
, •• Ill. xli, 6.

r
The beginning salutation, ~~p' .lx .. A&ii Is direct. and

22S.

flows naturally 'rom the preceding aet. of tilling ihe wine cup.

It. lni"oclllC••• note of tamlllarlt.y.

1\ 1. brlet. and not t.,-eed.

228...29. To achl,ve the change trOll a reatlve mood to one of
torebodlng 1. t.he tunct.'_ ot
words In t.he phr.'.1

u..

'oag lyl1abl •• and un... llned

clu'o' 60.&,,,0, ••• d.A>4 Atnv

'\0"

231 ... ., .a t ..." 5!!. ya

I'

QUO.I.

J. .. _ .. '

a.AalfY.

a

aib_

I
.;.

The p"onoun Is stat«d fa

emphasis. TM ••,......101\ .put on sdtl\t" 1$ unusual and Vlvld. '9

232. 04,..'0' eapba,l'ds Im, ..v'lW by taking It out 01 .
Its

0 . . .1

poslt.lon.

The TroJan ~ S. conc"etely dftcrlbM

ancl the cia., . . . at.... by . .t.lon

.t tire In line 242.

236. The t.. . eha.gee .a lOftl syllable. and OP4n vowel, an-

clersce... the do_ hanalal over U\. Or•••• z.~,

••• 40,.".'1'" .,.........rlpt.lon 01 H••t.or
239 by • perl.alfleatlen .f _'ghts

.,a'l's,q

6. .,cp" "II"

~6",

Is concludect In line

6, I A~o~

646v••v

followed by a ,Ict.ureot hi. pr8)'lftl (in ,..e.e.\ Le.e) t •• t.•
••

f

r
81
dawn. 17

144-46. A..'ber .bltt occur_ In the •••a .. , f.rebodlng
'CQ.vt'CLtvic 6&t6o",.: •• cPpc'VCI The .lng"." v.rba"g...ts
p!l"~,41

t .... "

247. Aft . . .lly
dl,... ,

Cf\1.'CkChalll8C. . . In \he .llptl_1 and

tb. l.'elva. 1

249. a.t'C.;

00\

are give. t.be pro_truant position •• Odya•• UI

eontln._ hta cUr4tCt ."..1. TM ,pita",

the

Odys•• ua t

u...

In line lSI contin._

of vlto"aa antr••t.y.

lSI. Wlt.h ,. U'R.OV the
tbe ttade..

wor.

IJOOd

0_0.' as Od)"IS••1

. . . . . . . . of

to r ••lnd Achill •• of their trlendahlp. The .pt.

u••• In tbe old -.n ·'8'8.' WON. , •••en In t.he 1Ul1ttpllca'ion of

lott l.una-atAs. liquids. and sibilant.. In line. 254-S8. Tha
length ot

,.t•••• s"..o"I. al •• ftot.eworthy.18

2S9.60.

The LI..

4.u'I'C" _t riv -'91'; ,e68 X'A.O¥

Mrk a ,..turn to • vlgoro.s pa•• , vbll. the 'aperat.lve. JuxtapoHd
... k Odytt..... rlalftg lat...

't,..

"."0.

17Pat.,. ..." thrn
tor tb.I, pa ••ge. -H.ctor I ...e,...
sentect .. l"'lelBt\.,. t.ban a maniac, partly to excu•• the defeat.
of t.he O....ks, putty t.. 41.,....". his valor, partly to show A~l\ll
tes that h. can ••• lly fIght. \tn. vbo light••0 t'eckl ••• ly.· Paley
_TM
......._I....,11.........,cl !! !to. . , I, )12.
18~'.Qt skill 1ft \he '.leua ••c\lon .et.. Arl,...\1.- ••Gun
•• 1, "Speak brl.fly ot .ven\, palt. and GOnet exc.pt. where ...p.....d,.
will ••cl\. plt.y ana lnolgnallon." ~ •• Ill,

AQ!.tt!_.a pr••en\

r
264-74.

A 100•••• ntenc. struct.,e prevails In the catalogw

'1 .ertaln gift,

of Girts,

are ••pbaa'.ed mor. than others.

19

The

tlnal position ot .oUP~ Ip~aijo, suggests the Importance ot thl.
gift.

277. The very strong

T~U~~ ~&V a~~'Ma ~VT~ ~P&OO&~~

serves to break ott momentarily and clImax torcetutly the enumeration ot gltts up to thts point.

277-282. The Inftnltlv•• used .s lmp.ratlve.
'A&o~\

ar. conclusions of vivid tuture

V'fl~oaoea. .. and

con.tru~tlon.

and mirror

the Intensity with which Odysseus 1$ pre.slng tbe point here--iha\
although tbe prl ••• ate to be had In \he tutUt., the probability
ot Achille.- enJo,ytng the. It he returns to battle's very high.
The

,,'o.l. In line 284 and the law.

be

'to\. 6Ux,&\. In 291 continue bl.

closing attempt to convince Achille. of the actuality ot the ,Itt.
and ot his chanc.s for owning the., .. cto t.he tnt lnl t 1v. used ••
ltaperatlve, ely&okL
291-98.

• In line 268 .nd , . ._ .. In 289.

Odysseus ••YS so.thlng distinctive about ••ch of

the seven gltle ••
300..)03. The ....nestMs. of Odys.eus' tlnal pl •• 1••e.n In
tbe

cQn't.ructlon ••, the speaMr switch•• from the aorist

.l'!'t~·:!

19

.

'urtb8r.or., ·coMblnatlon and ell... • • •
•••• gr •• ter.- Ibid., I, Vii, 31-32.

make

things

;:

IndicatIve In the prot •• ll of • past contrary to tact condition
to th. pr••ent Imperative aA8.~pe

•

The •• points then .erve to ahow bow Odya •• u. t language's

In keeping wi th what ,. to be expect.ed fro. such a .st.r of arguMnt

and re.der of huaan character.

His language, his cho1c. of

words and their arrang...nt, s.rve••s a controlled veblcle tor
clarity and per.u.slven••• , which's precisely what Aristotle expects It to do In the speech of a comp.tent. orat.or. The syntax
al.o alrror. the lucc,•• lve changes of mood and Intenstty whIch
__ tor awU.ftc. stll1ulatlon and perluaslon. Thus While coh...ent, Odysseus ,. not monotonous

01"

OYerly logical. Whll. 1.p••• lo.

ed In tbe right plac••• he doe. not deliver a soap-box harrangue.
AchIlle.' reply 1. radically dltter.nt fr01l1 Odysseu.' sp••ch
of petition on several count..

po••• ar. dltterent.

To beGin with, the speakers' pur-

Odys.eul sought to persuade Achill •• to

follow. cour •• of action against which Achille. h•• tor so.. time
deter1lllned hlll.elt. Acblll •• In his reply, howev.,. J
Ing to persuade Odysseus to act.

'I

not. •••k-

He only Inte,..st I. to explain

and Justtty why be will not ret.urn to the war.
The .peech•• dlfter too In ..afts 81ftployed.

Odys ••us t

I, relatlv.ly well ordered, with arguments and brief

speech

.~tlonal

cllmaxe•• hrewdly .paced. Achille. speak. out In .pontaneoul
l

anger to defend his ."traoed .ense

or

honor.

In Shepp.rd'. words,

or

Odysseus, tbls speech Is poured
out with lbe spontaneous vigour .r long pent-up lndignatlon ••20
"Unlike the studIed utterance

If Achilles' s,..ch, however, "et. only the incoherent stam-

merlngs ot an .nraged victim of InJustice, It would hardly de••rve
.'1"10"1 attention.

No one would call It "the greate.t sp.ech of

all,_21 or "one ot the ..at extraordlnar,y poetic triumphs of
the whole l11ad.- 22 The .peech. 1ft faci. shows. substruct•• of
shrewd .rgument and p.ychologlcal Insight calculated to achieve
Achille.' purpo...... Jutttlc.tlon

or

his wl\helra_l trolD the war

and the utter annihilation ot AV...lBnon"
•• ..epre.ented by t~ emb•••y.23

and the

Gr.e~'

hope•

In our tr ••t . .at of ihe .,.ech,

20

Sheward, J.T. The Patt.ern ot the Iliad. Londo", 1922. 76.
Paley, 315, make. M\lCh-u;. s ... 'PoTnti"The Intensity of bls hat.
.nd the gr••tn.s. 0: hi. pride are all t.be Mre cleuly sbown .s
cont.rasted with the re.,onablen••• and moder.t.lon, .s wl1 •• t.he

coapll..at.ary t.ene ot Ul,. •••• addr•••• " Plnaler charact.erl •••
Achilies t speech .s "gana TellperaMnt." Ho.r, 11, 90.
21Slllth, Gertru.de, B}tollerlc Orat.ors and Audltors,,!lCla•• lcal

Journal, XXI (February, 1926), 3$7.

I

22

Whlt._n, Cetrlc H. HOIlU,.!!.4.!:!!! Heroic Tra41.\!!!* Caabridge, Ma.s., 1958. 191.

23wblt.aan at.t.•• the point wellt "Achill. . . . lnt.ln. a pecu.llar .uave ..stery and b.at.. Odys•••• at. hi. 0Wft g_ of aubl.tl••• • Ibid., 192.

8S
we viii at.t••pt. to bring out. t.hls or.torlcally skll1tulfuslon
of spontan••us wratb and Intellectual and psychological control.

In this way will be shown the error of those wbo se. In the speech
only the first ele..nt.

betlts such an Aristotelian analysl. a. tK., alnce for

~a

Arlstotl. per.uaslon Is the end ot oratory and argu_nt th. prln..

clpal ..ans to persuas1on, we ahall flrat consl.e,. the argu..nta
uaed by Achlll... Then the que.tlon will be answered, whether

Achille. . .luas any att8llpt to answer Odysseu.' argu_nt..

We

sball conclude wIth aftalysl. ot tbe .pe.ch'. "'loul collt.eftt.

308-14.

Proem.

With Intensity and at some length, Achill ••

dwelt. on t.he nee. of apeaklng frankly. The '.plleat.lon ..... to
be that

Od~seua

has not been entIrely trank, at le•• t to the ex-

tent. of not. saying everything A.:hlllf1$ wanted to b •

.,.24 Actually

be did not (and could not) Mntlon Aguewmon" de.ad tor Achille.
sub.ll" on. 2S

F\trt.b.r~ he did not (and could not.) bring Achill ••

t.be news he wanted t.o hear above alt--that Agaaeanon Is prepared

to make a full public apology tor dishonoring Achlll...

So It can

be .ald t.hat. tbe percept.lve AchI11 •• bere S. att.acklng Aga..lIftOn

ii'"Od)Is ••u.

11... . . .

Oct,....

baa t.old no
On tM ot.her band,
• eul baa hidden ....thlng In hi_ be.rt, and by this doubl ....nt..ndr4
Achill•• shows t.bat he knows It." Ibid.
2S111ad, IX, lS8-61.
I

L

r
86

Indirectly rather than

Od~ •• ua

directly.

-

3IS-11. Achill •• will no' tIght. because he b., receIved no
gratltud. tro. tbe Greeks. 26
318-20. Whether Achill •• tight.

0'

not, be will have to die

soone, 0, later &QYWay, along with the laggard*.21
321-22. Achill •• has not benefitted In the l ••,t fr .. his
y ..... ot flght.lng.

He agaIn ·... 11•• on an arguUflt. ot omS.,lon of

4...g1nl tacta. 2S

)2)-33. Whll. Achille. ha. worked b ...d. Agpemnon haa done
nothing but. expr.p,'.t.. auch of the b••ty to,.
t,lbut. the r •• t to the other cbl.t..

bl_~lt,

'0' tbe tlrat

and cUs.

tl.. In bla

,p.8cb Achille••• ta up an antltb•• '. betw.en h1..e1t and Agamea.

26
Se.ld., overlooking the nu• .,.oUl ace I_tiona he wat ba.".
received at dlfterent ttMS, AChlll •• ulllversallse. Agamemnon'.
Ingr.tltude. Aristotle .xplalna thla trick a•• sbaa .nt~ne In
th ••• terms, "Another \o,oa consists In a$sertlng of the wbole
what 1. true of th. parta." Rh.t., 11, xxiv, 3. Here 1. employed
as wll .. tallaclous argUl'Rent "1':011 a single event." ct. Ibid.,
II, xxiv, S.
-

21

Here Acbllie. fallaciously tr.at. "a. a caus. what Is not a
cause." Ibld s ' 11, xxiv, 8. The fact that everybody must die
actually h•• nothing to do with tbe 'aaue. 'or It Achille.' argu_nt were applied rigorously, nobody 'WOuld do anything, which t.
ab.urd. Th. argument, t.bough, 'a at tlrat. h••rlng plausible, and
Aehll
doe.$ not. belabor t t.
.
26
.
Rhet" 11, xxiv,). This device's double etfectlv.ln a
speech .f detense when tbe opponent will have no opportunity to

t..

.. eply.

r
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In addition be go•• to .... lengtb to magnify his own d•••s

non.

and belittle tho•• of ht, opponent, be.ld••••lttlng tile tact that
Asa.eanon actually baa otten rousht In batt 1... The .talle ot the
selfle. . . .the.. bird, followed by reterenc•• to aleepl ••• nlghta

and blOOdy days, and concluded by the tlgur. or 23 eMIlY oltl ••
stor•• per.onally, achieve t... Int.Nled btdldttp In hla tavor.

la

sharp contrast, h.,ever, Age_anon " depleted, "val\lns back be.
sIde the .vltt ahlps,· pertOl"lllng hi' lordly aAd agr.~abl. ottlce
of dl.t.rlbutlng the booty von by o\her•• 29

334.-336. All the oth_ Greek chief. ret.aln po.....l •• ot
their prl.... Achlll.a alene h.a ~e. robbed of bla. H.pe AcbllIe. . . . . 8notb8r ..tlth•• l., "hleh ...... to put hl ••• lt In 8
wronged, thareto..e tav","', Ilgb\_

OAce again he .... the d.-

vice .f o.".lon of pertinent tact. tbat would da..ge hi, own .....

H.,. he ..It. the combination of circumstance. whlcb l.d to Agamemnon"

taking Brl,.la tor hl... lf.

But •• In an 8arl18rln-

stanc. Wher. he us.d tbls o.lealon-of.tacta argument, Achill ••

8

Cf. note 1 of this chapter for Arl.totl •• s commenta about
antlth.,18 and Its function. The t.echnlque. tor agnltylng d.ed.
are taken up 1ft Rhet., I, lx, 38-41. Arl.totl.'s ftua.rous concrete 8uggestloni'Tot usIng this ctwlce ot magnifying de••• shoW
that, 11kAt Achille., he r •• l1 ••• 1ta rhetorical utility, ••,.olalty Vber. pral •• or bl ...
Intended.

'S

r
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does not dwell long on the POlnt~30

337-4S. The 8xped.ltlon t.o Troy was to reclala t.he wlte of a
son of At.reus. Sut do the

80n.

otAtrs"s alone love tbe'r wlv•• ?

Achille. love. Brla.l. too, but SM has been taken away.

The ....-

le8 of tour queatlons bet.okens Achlll •• - rlalng IncUgnatton.

B)'

the way the,y are po.ed these que.tlons Invite atflrmatlve anawers.
In addition, \he ant.lthetlcaloature of the pas.agl Is turt.her

pla,ed up In that S!•• tloaa are po••d regarding the 80na ot Atreus
where•• Aablll •• maka• • tat.~nt. about hi. own re.llngs and 1fttentlons.'!

34S.SS. Here Achill •• Interpose. a pas.ge ,plcn with coat • .,t..... lrett,y--let t.he Achaean ch'efs aloae decide how to de.

t ••t. t.he Trojans, t.he ditch and wall elo not appear suff1clent, In
the pa.t When Achille, vas In t.he flelel. Hector did not. dare to
vent.ure tar 11'0. the Sc•••n gate. 32

JOLln•• 315-17
31
Her. Achille. co_tta the fallacy Which conat.ts In "o"ltttAl
any ret.rence to time and manner (I.e. circumstance.). Ibid., II,
xxiv, 9. Naturally It 'WOuld not. ••rve Achille.' purpo.. (0 .nu...
erate the vaatly dlft.rent clrcumstanc•• wblch .urrounded Pari ••
abduction of Helen and Aga..mnon" .elzure 01 Brl •• ls. So Achille. vl •• ly oalta mentlonlng th••, .lnee to make ~he t.wo 1•• tlc••
parallel .trengthe.. hll .rg11,*,t..
32Arlat.otle "8ry ahaply 1'10t.e. the principal rhetorical function of Irony When he writ•• , "'rony hapll.s cOftt.ellpt." l!!!.!.!.,
11, 'I. 2S.

89
3S6-61.

Sp4Jaldng ot H.ct01", Achlll.$ Is not. the l ... t bit

lnt.r.. t.4 1n tlghtlng hIm. What 1. more, he "

leaving tor home

lhe follOWing MOrning and taking all bl. po ••••• lons with ble.
Th. Introduction .f this Imaginary plan Ss a mastertul oraterleal
Its purpose 1. to shatter Odye •••• , and that tOr two

stroke.))
reasons.

For by announcinG his plan t.o return hOM, Achille.

shows his co.,le'e unconcern over the Gre.ka' plight.

What , •

• re, Aoldll •• - plan ,. In It •• lf the complete contrary of what.
OcIye.eu, hoped t.o achlev..

lutead of agr•• lftg to r.t.urn to the

tight, Achill •• not only will continUAl withdrawn t,om action. He

will ,.aov. hl.elt tro. the acene, thereby era,lag the slight.•• t.
po•• lbl11 ty

ot hi_ eve,. r.jOlnlng the Gre.k'tore...

Not.hlngoold

CUI.., Achlll.s' .....r.~l •• IIOr., given their pr.sent d•• perat._
situation. The ret.a.l to tight Hector la • sever•• nough blow.
Vet the I_gat.. co.ld hope tor .. tutare change of heart.

even 'hla 41.

h.~

Then

Is cr.bed .utrlght by t.he annotlnceMftt of

33,inaler, H...,r,
. 11, 92, haa no doubt. that tbe Whol. ldeao£
departure Is an on-the.spot. lnsplratlon d•• lgfted to show Odysseus
t.he us.l •••ne•• of hie o".t.orlea' ettort.. And Whltaen, Ho.... an
t.he H....olc Tradition, 190, t ....... tbe I,.adual 41ss1pat.lon 'ol
Acblile.' firm declalon to the point. wher. Achill•• proa'.e,
lat.er that. be will ••e .. Hecto,. when t.he lat", ,.eacM. th~ tent.a
and,hlp. of tbe Myrmidon••

90
departure, whlcb

'S

the wor •• news po•• lble tor the Gr.eks. 34

368-78. In a .udden change to tnvectlve, Achill •• bellt.t.l••
Aga.l1fton by pl&)"ln·9 up ht. venality, llken.lng his audacity to thai

of • dog, and affirming hi, ovn lasting hatred for the kIng ot
men. HI. profound ••nae of outraged honor, ot cov•• , I. behind

thl ••• t.lned outburst. 3S The oratortcal ut'llt~ of Indignation
cona,.ts In It I strenl appeal to audience emotion, of sympathy

over unjustly Inflicted sutteting.)6
319...,1. At. thl. point Achlll_ t.vns to \he gifts which Aga...

meEnan has oft.red througbOdys••ua. His arfUment I.

.l~ly

that

b. 'a totally unconcerned. HI. point. 1. made through sUlt.alnad
hyperbole chletly.

aesld•• mirroring hIs lnt..n•• emotional In.

lVelv...nt., of the t.ype

Oft8

would upect

trOll.

p....on ot Achill •• -

~o doubt AChlll., .enaed Intuitively tbat "that II a good of
which t.he opposlt.e
advantageou.s to our enemte.. • • • And In
ge..ral, whatever our eMil'•• <l•• l ...... It. oppo.lt. se•• to be
of advantage to u. Rhet., 1, vi, 16.19.

'S

-

.

3S" If the .ubJec:t. be vent.on oat..age,
that of an.,... " l))td,.1 Ill, vii.';.

)'OUI'

language will be

)6 .StlCh . . .ftl a ....sed when \he .peaker, wlt.hout having proved

ht, c ••• , elab(Wat•• on tM nature ot the de.d . . . . . It. procluc••
the Impr••• lonthe' the accu.ed
Innocent ••• or guilty. There
'a no ,emalne enthymeWl8, the lis tefter tat •• ly Intel'S gullt. or lftnaeence." Ibid., 11, lOttv, 4.

'S

r

,
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age and t ••,crament.,31 Achlll••• exaggerated Icorn of Aguaesnnon t •

gifts .erv•• to contrast them with \he only conc.l.lon tro. the
king that will latllfy hl .... th. making goOd "t.o •• all t.hl, heart.-

tending Ins.leace.·lS

)93-420. Achl1l•• contlnue.t.he th... of t.otal unconcern tor
the klngt, ,..ce ofterlng. by adding t.hat back ho.. there are
plent.y .t _lcltnt to ohoo,e fr_ aNl good- In plenty \0 ••• 111$1\
a lort9 anet . .ntented lite. Achille. tllen aov•• to a new phllo••ph.

leal level 01 arg_at., In which he attlrms that. only a certalR
numbe,. ot mat.erlal \bIng' can help a man enjoy lit., that deat.h
is the end of all, and that It ,. tor him t.o Choo••

b.~ve.n .&

but glorlou, llf., and a long undist.lngulsh.d . . lst.enee.

sb.,1

Right.

now he le.ns toward the lat.ter, In vie" of his recent inslght.s In-

to tbe stupldlt.yot wa,. Her. Achill•• -approaCh
pr.~ ..

'I to .dOuce •

COftt,ar,yto his opponent'.. Cdr-•• UI pr••lse. his appeal

chletly on Adblll .. t generally known de.l,. for glory. AChille.,
!however, unclercut. Od)'ts",' .rguM.t by stat.lng the pr. .I•• that.
1dtStary glory Mel tbe cUgnlty tha.. pea.,lon ot bounteous good.

en"all. Is npt.y, and tbat the cant.tDud 'Ite Is t.he oftly happy

.

,

31

.

.

Recall A'1.'etle t • observatIons on hrPerbOle clt.e. In Nete
t3 of tbl. eI'lapter.
38 IX , 381.

r
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11f. for un. 39
421-29~

'8rorat.lon.

Achillea aune.ts that. the 18gat.s re-

urn to t.be Gre.klt camp anel urge t.bat the Achaean.,.• •all

hOM.

Phoenix ,. given tbe choice to sail wlt.h Achille. 'Or .....In with
t.be Gr.eks. Achill •• by giving Phoenix hSs choice adrolt.ly re.

minds the otbers ot hi. crusblng decision and

dl.pl~

a lotty

aslurance . . ., the entire slt_ttem. That his 'Vlct.ory ,. c....
plete I. borne 'Out

by

the reaction of hla be....r..

"So he apoM,

and all 'Of them stayed stricken to allence In .....mant at hi.
W01"d•• ,,4 0

This analysis brings out cone Ius lve Iy that AChl lies' speech
Is much lIOre than an angry snants Incoherent. ..allbllngs.
~Y.

In hi. own

In tact., he has done a ..stertul job of •• It.ti.'an...

HI,

•• a ••rg.. in several ways. , 1I·.t. Achille.. mind ••e.

~hr.wdn

t. think ott.en In opposlt•• , and the contruts he draws betWeen

39wn. t.echnlque ot addUCing a prell' •• contra.,. to ,...... oppon.
~nt's la 'One of tour ~ t. 'brlng an .bjectlon t against an oppon.nt.'a argument. Bringing an obJ.ctlon Ie, In turn, ... of the two
~thOd. of retutat lon, \be oth.. being a counter-ayllogl...
In
the latt8" _t.hOd, the con\r'• .,. of an opponentfs conchtalon Is
~rov.4. Bringing an obJection, on the other hand, looks rather to
the opp.nent •• pr••
Hence One 1lIay a) att.ack an opponent. •• own
~r . .I'.tb:) adduce anothe.. preml •• like It, c) ad4uce a contrary
!Pre.' •• , or eI) hearken t.o 11""10•• decisions bearing on t.he matt...
~.lng dlscu.sed. Rbat., 11, xxi, .3-4.

I.....

40 1x• 430.)1 •.
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hl •• ,lt and the Greeks. bl.elf and Agamemnon, the Gr ••k.- need

vers.1 bls unconcerne.. plan to •• 11 ho., tltt wwth of t.he pr•••
ent. against his total Indltference to them-.al1 are In th.... lv••
very .ttectlve oratorIcal devices.

Secondly, hI. controlled a ••

of Irony and IItV••tlv. ,. more ,.11InS prats! •• l), becau•• It. I,
cont.rolled. Thirdly, he abows con.urate cleverness 1n the way h.

makes t.he tacta work

tOf"

hi., beltht.anlng tho., Which s.rve I'll.

pup••• aNt overlookIng tho•• 'WhIch, It stated, would weaken hi.

posltln.
A further ....tlon Is Whether Achille• •et. Ody8.... -

.ants or not..

In bls own \My he don.

Uou-

His principal method Is t.o

IUndercut the ,u))pOst t.lem . f Odysseus' erg_nt,. We have al,.eady
jr_rk8d how Octyes..... skit Itully dlreoted hie . .rds \0 appeal to

.ppetlt•• which he knew
~".

WI"

aotlve In AChl1Ie•• 41

What .Achille.

Ie to point out tbat his IntAre.t. an4 desire. have chan~d

elnce ht, withdrawal troll battle. Killing llector holds Ilt.t.l_
P'I'..ent lnter.st.

Agallt'lUlOnts Qlft., tor all t.h.l .......rabW'ldanc.,

~lkevl ••

otter but vain pros peets for lastIng aatlstaetlon. 4'fen

~cblll ••

drIve tor lasting fa_, up to t.his poInt. dOl1lnant,

41

Cf. pp.

14-17 f In tIM pr••ent chapt.er.

,&

94to have Its It.ltatlon. as a primary lite valu.. 42 Odys.a.. ,

I •• n

Gt cours., could hardly be eXpicted to be avare of th ••• chang••
within Achlll •••43 And It Is thl. lack ot b•• lc 'nt.llioenee abou1
Achlll•• ' actual 1nterlor .tate thtl dooms

Od~se.. '

effort tro.

the.start, In spite ot all the orat.orlcal excellence which hi'
speech evince ••
It "'•• stated at the ou\•• t ot our t.r••tment of Achlll ••• '
speech tbat his reply to Od)l8s.u Is 1n r •• llty a sklllf,,1 fusion
of InteMe e..tlonat drive and argument.attv. agility.

So far w

have .ought. to bring out. tbe .rgumentatlve and psychological al ••
ment..

or

tbe .,..eh.

To concl ... our t.reat_t, It Is ..c•••.". to eonalder bow
Achille.- pent."p tvy find. rel ••• e through hi. word ••
A al.,le Id.a ,lve. tbe kw,y to the e..tlonal el...nt In

4~ys.eu".p.leus. argument 1. the only

Achille. does
not directly touch upon. He doe., however, pose his own notion of
what his tather would preteI' bl. t.o do, tbough not In 10 aany
words, a. Odysseus do••• this I. to r.turn ho_ and .pend the r •• t
ot bl. d.,s 1n ,.ace.
On4

43w• are not Interring be,e that Achille. baa nece.sarlly undergone .. radical and plltrmanent change of character. It bas elre.ely been r ....k.el, tor exaapla, t.hat. bl. -dec1s10n" to return
home is makesbltt and moat probably an Inspiration of the momant.
On the' other hand, part. of his .,.ech sugge.t tha' be bad deepe~
In hIs outlook and awarene•• of lit. value. since hi. withdrawal
trom actlva .ervlce. To take up this problem further, bowever,
would taka "8 too far from our subJect.

l.

9$

Achlll.st s,..ch.

We have already ..ntloned bow Achille.- mind

s.e.. to work dlalect.lcally, or antlt.hetlcally,that lIt he •• ts
up contra.ts and moves back and forth t ..om one opposite to the
0\h8 ...44

so

he's dwelling
~ga..mnonts

His ••\lonal Intenatt.y Is g1"e.te.t.vben

too here.
Oft

-

.Ith.... of two ldU., ..- bis OWI\ Injured bono.....

high-banded treatment of him. Anvother Ide. constl.

tute. a middle ground between tbose two pOlar Id••• , and Achille.
Is cal ...t When d.allng with aoaethlng that would tall In this
mlddl. ground.

321-22.
~I.e

Th. eaphaals on ~O~ and l~~v 'V.lndlcat•• the firs'

In Intenalty.
321-31. Achill ••

fort.

~l'.

-

on hi. oontrlbutlons to the war

In 32S-26 there are graphic portrayal. of hl.elt ( "

~

~,~,

lvi) .p.mUng u.VlINOVC

W'M.'t~

four .Ingular "erb•• &J4wa,t ~

.t.
_t

and *,¥A&'tC'l. o.t-.'IO&y"CU. • Th.n tOllow

"$4 L

t

1~ &).0,..1\", and lioO'KO'V, ••••

raptd ..epetltlon Indicate the ...tlonal 1'1 •••
))1-)2.

This MOod's heightened a. the fIrst contra.t occur.

wlt.h .l,....Ip.vCW\. !",P.t"ll· & 6'.

TM allOt.lonal fervor ,."tnte.. al.e"

wttb scorn ot Ag••~mr~n, the pOmpous distributor and .xproprlat.or

ot prl."1

WOA

bV ot.he.. "arrlo,":: ..

44Cf • pp. 91-94,

1ft this

chapter.

r
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335-41. Achilles returns to hi ... lf and the the.. of hi.
dlahOnour"H!~ 6'••0 KoV~~ A'X.tt~iiPI.

This 1. followed by a •• rl••

of tour ahort, sharp questions, each of which asks more than the
previous qu•• tlonu'- •• ., 'f\.

••• ., ~ •••• ., q ",rivo\.

• • •

!tp"t&!.", 7 The,. lin•• contain the first big climax of the spe.ch.
341~4S.

From this highpoint there tollows a gradual dlmlnlsb-

Ing ot ..otlon,

8S

Achillea vehe..nt.ly relt4u"at •• hie principal

theM of personal aftrontt" *'~ ,~

••.

and

stAB"o_'

.. 'cl_11los.
34S.)66.

It per lod ot comparative emot.lonal

cal. tollow••

Here thechler t •• ture 1•••• t.alned and .flectlv,", IrollY. In. Which

!Achill •• 41 ••' •••• lightly

wbat. Odys •• u.

regard. a. _tters of

lite Of' 4eath. 45

361-76. Once aoaln the thought ot the king'. Insult to hi.
r'lturn., .s Uw moo4 lfttenaltle. abruptly: y&pa.~ 0..

xpe'w l'VOoll&$'VUW

.wu.. • • 'A&'(o

A'fpet611'. With auatalned Invective and pel"-

4S Gladstone says very vella "But tor the gre.t. .....er of tbls
art (Irony); HOM" ha. chosen AchIllea. AS with his lnvectlv.s he
grind. to powder, so with the raaor edge of the moat refined Iron,y
he cut. hI. way In a moment to the quick." Gladstone, William E.
Studle. on Ho..r and the HomerIc Aae. )lola. oxtord, 18S8. Ill,
109. A.ong Achltle.t-ait£ thrust. ar. his Invitation to ••• the
Myrilldona ott, his adalratlOR tor t.M Or••kat ."I'O"CY det••••
worka; the ltagge.tlon that the Oreeks t.ake c.oun.. l wlttl Odyss.us
to .. e..dy th•• St._t Ion, ani the s"" •• t.lon t.b.a.. .Ag.....on fSnd a
Mor. r.,al belr tban he la.

97
tonal Insult to Aga••mnon, Achille. tets out his tur,y In short
tent.ences .. a more elliptical style, a.nd several ••ntences beginning wi th

olJa'.

379-92. Tbe lntenalty ot Achille.' anger continua. to move
upward as he turns from his crushing denunciation ot the king to
consider his gltts. Her. ,. the emotional and argumentative ell.
max of his speecb.

It Is achieved, bowever, by the ?elatlvely

simple device ot parallel constructlons. 46

In this ••ctlon t~re

are two .entenc... The first Is an extended negatlve Vaguo Future
construction coaposed ot four prota•••• tub beginning with 096'
..( , and one apodosla.

The "CoM Ss • Illud construct.lon, with

.. Vague ,.tva prot•• l. beg(nnlno with 0'66'.( placed between two

conclusions, ••ch wltb the tutur. Indicative

ror.,lU~.

The

climax tunctlon ot the future Indicative. ,. apparent In view of

the toreso1ne .... Ie. .t .-pt.at.lv.s.
393-429. Thl' conclucUng ••ctlon ....k. Achlll.,' tailing

emotions as the style bee.... more ,ettled, the sentence. longer,
and a. nelth... polar Idea ,."va.

Th. speech encla In a 1IlOOd of

comparative ,.ace.

46

. In Rhetoric, Ill, lx, 9, Aristotle stlpulat., that "this
(par.lleli •• , .at take place at the beglnnlng or end ot the cia...
••• At the beginning. the s'.ltarlty Is always shown In entlr.
words. at the end, In the l ••t .yllabl••• •

98
From t.hls anelY'la It Is cle... that there

"'8 two _Mnt.s

of

_upr." emotional lntenalt.y, lines 335-41, and 367-92. Periods"
relative cala precede the tlrat high point, .epaPate the first

trom the ••cond, end follow the .econd. This apt lnter.paclng of
47 still
the apeech'. highpoint. he. not occurred to every autbor.
~ think tha" thl. analysis has ahoWn that

AChille.' control ex-

t.ends even to choo.lng the right. __ n\ to give expre•• 'on to hi.

fury, and that hla speech's something IDOre t.ban Itgana Te.per••
ment. 1t
gefor•••"cludlng this ellapter. we
Involving Od,..e.s- speech to Achlll...

.",.t d.al

wlUl·a probl••

Atter our anal,.,s of

the latter .,.ech. we au.t frankly ada't. t.hat Odysseu.

t.,

led

completely In bl, ettort to pe,...48 AChIII •• to ret.vrn to the
tight.

The,...b181l Is ttd..

In ap1te of all Its oratorical ex-

eeltence, doe. not candor torce one to adalt that Odys •••• •
I

speech II a bact one7

Sheppard tends toward thl. poslt.1Oft when.

he write•• -It (Odya•••a' speech) Sa • tine speech4 The appeal 'a
genuine and movlag.

aut It rather lrrltat•• tbaft concllla'e. Acb-

111.s. The arrangement

or

the . .t.r'al~ the pa~holo91cal tine •••

are Ju.t a llttl. too .c~11ah.d • .48

47cr • note 20 ot \hI. chapter.
48sh.ppard.~Tbe Pattern or the Iliad, 13.

-

--
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this positIon s .... ~.t a btt too sl.ple.

In detanae of

Odysseus thara are many things to be aald. To begin with, an unsucce•• tul .peech Is not nee.ssar tty a bad speech. An orator,
after all, 1. always addre.slng fr.e agents, Who•••lnda and wIlla
are otten positively clo.ed by palslon or prejUdice to \be flne.t
possible argumentative and paychologlcal devlc•• ofpera..alon.

oreover, a look at the speech lndlcat.s conclusively that.

04)188.

aus I. not In the le.at trying to be cute. He put. ott the otfer
of gltts until late In hl ••peech because be wisely ...all ••a that
ofterlng tb•• at the outaet t.o Achille.

\0

uld Infuriate bl_.

Mol'

ove" OdYS ••U8 geta to tbe point at onc., and 1n tbe cour •• ot ht,
,peech . . .a silt dlr.ct open appeal. to Achille. t.".Joln "h.

re.k torc••• Ther. ara no·dotable.entendre. In hi.

,,..ch,

an4

~t

ppea'. ara alvays dlrect.d to qualities of character be knew
r. 0,."'8tl.V8 wtUlIn Achlll •• , ..... have tr1" to point out.

at la mor., bl. arguments are In no way speelous, but are ba•••

n tacte wl\bout exceptIon.
Why

t.hen did he tall •• Ill.erabt)"! The anaw.r, ve t.al,; past

• sought. IlOfa troll Achl11 •• - .lde than Odysseus'.

ent on a most difficult diplomatiC mlsalon. He
hl.t.

The 1attAr la

rap~aaenta

hi.

Thu. the bulne.a ot the ..."Ing In Achlll •• - t.ent. ,. _ra

etween Achill •• and Agamemnon tban between Od,..eus and Achille••

100
jAccordlngly, Achillea' .,.••h Is .....ply not. only to Oclys.ewt t ap-

peal, but. an ••,..••• '.n of hi. J)4'Int-.p hat.re. tor t.be man OdY1l ..."a
r.pr ••ent...

What Achille. vant•• t.o h.ar was

precl'.ly what. Od)'S..

•• u. could not "to t..,. .... tb.. announc...nt t.ha" Aaa..lIftOn haa agre.. t.t

apolog'.e fully and publicly tor his dlthonorlng of Achille. and
lVill ad_I" Achille,' •••• 11eftCe ...ng t.beoreua. TM tact otthe
.ttar Is that. Aga__on will do- nothing ., t.M kind. To U.

COA-

'.nee ••

trary, ha de. . . ,..cognlt'on by Achlll.,.t hi' pr •••
king_ -

loOdys .... aaat and doe. skirt tbe que.tlon of Agamemnonta
reeling. toward Achlll...
the tl ••••

In thl.

be

.bow hl8 tin••••• but It ,.

ot cons_,. dlplo. .y. ftOt ., a doute.d••

Actdll •• t.oo ha nry porceptlve.

t..,..

1\ 1. cle.... that he ••na••

Ag....nonta l.t1..- t. rende, the tull •• tlstactlon be 4..an4s.
Hence h1.

reply 1. . .It

1IlO1'8 .. 81ap at AIJIUIl81111\On

than at. Odya ....... .

rrhe tot .... 's vilIfied ,..peat.ctty. the latter not. once.

Ind... he

1. wlcOM .In Ac.hlll.a' t._t. Od)fs ••ua .at. sutt.r only to the

extent that he ,. tbe king •• repr.s.ntatlve, and 1. tbtretore
•••oclatad In Achlll •• , alftd with U. ha".eI king.

We _arM wltb

Whitman when be ~, "The..e can b.' 11t.tle IId.tlon t.bet Acbl11 •• ,

.. ejection f6 tM e••••y 1•••••ntl.lly a reJect'on of Aga__on"

101

~ltts and the aplrlt In which t.hey are otter.d_"49 Flnsler also
~.t.nds

Odyss.us In hll su..ary of the embassy scene, In writing.

~Odyss.us

calculated quite correctly what would be likely to move

~chl11el,

but the latter tar exceeds the danger point tor his

tlatr.d.tt'O
In summary, It Is clear that those who blame Odys.eus' tallure on Odys •••• ar. ov.rlooklng lIuch positive data which ad.quateIy subst&ntlates the opposite vlewpolnt-.tbat OdY'.eua' .peech la

"extr..... nt habIS.,·51

but tailed In view of Achilles' fixed

hatred tor Agame.non.

49

Whitman, Ho••r

~ ~ Hero~c

Tradltlon, 193.

50

Flnsl.,., HOM', 11, 92, ct. pp 77 and 90 tor penetr.atlng
.naly.•• ot Ach[II ••• slngle.track atate of alnd. In Comean1on to
~ Iliad, 180, t..at agr ••• that Achill •• car •• only aiiOut red ••m:
~ng his Gonor. Whitman's analysis of the problem allo support.
~he contention that Odysseus' failure springs tar .re trol1 Achille.' side than trom Odysseus'.
S1paulch, AI ... !::,tl,llade ~'_Ho_"iiiiwi"'_.._e.... Paris, 1948, 121. Tha
author coat:nue81 -CO~ t~Uft ceux,quo contlent Ie IXe chant.,ll
ast partaltement adapt, au•• l bien .. la situation qutau catactere,
~u pefsonnao- tu1 Ie deblte, at 11 att.e,te. en un tempa t~~. ~nt.r~
eur a eelul
II. rhetorlque • commence de naltr., ceMblen lfart
~e II. parole e".l" natural awe Greca.-

,0

r
SPEECH TEXTS FOR CHA PTER 111

"~ ~av ah' &yopll VLK~~, ylpov, vtas 'AXaLwv.
at yap ZEV n 7faTEp Kal •AOrJVa{1j KaL wA7foAAOII
TOIOVroL BEKa 1),01 uv~cppali~ov£s fTEV 'AX aLwv '
TW KE Tax' 'I~VUHE 7fOAIS np,.a~olO i1,!aKTOS
Xfpulv vcp' ~~ETlplluLV aAovua Tf 7fEpOo~lv,) Tf.
&AAa ~Ol alyCoxos Kpov(B1js ZEVS I1AYE' (Bww',

U~ ~E ~ET' &7fP~KTot!s lptBa~ Kal VE{KEa {3aAAf:!,
KaL yap ~yow 'AXLAf'vS TE ~aXE(T(,.af.tfO' EtVEKa KOVPI)S
d.VTI{3{OLS ~7flEUULV, lyw li' ,jpxov xaAE7fa(vwlJ'
E1 M 7fOT' ls yE ~lav (3ovAfvuo~EV, OilKlT' l7ffLT(t
Tpwulv d.Va{3A1juIS KaKov luufTat, oilB' n{3au$v.
vvv B' lPXfUO' hL liEL7fVOV, tva et!Vayw~fV wAp1ja.
EV ~EV TIS BOpv Ol)e&.uOO), fV B' d.U7fllia OluOw,
fV Bl TIS t7f7fOIULV BEL7TI!OV BOTW 6>Kv7f($BEUO"LV,
fV lil TIS lfp~aTos &~CPls lMw 7foAl~olO ~EBluOw,
6Ss Kf 7faV1j~lplOl UTVYfpi/> KPIVW~EO' " ApI)I..
oil yap 7favuwM yf ~fTluufTaI, oilli' n{3aL6v,
fl ~~ vv[ lAOovua lilaKpLVlfL ~EVOS &vBpwv.
lBpwuEI ~EV Tft! TfAa~WV &~CPl UTlj6fUCPLV
d.U7flBo~ d.~CPI{3p6T1jS, 7ffpl B' lYXE"l XfLpa Ka~ELTaL'
1lipwUH Bl TfV t7f7fOS (UeOOV lff'~a TlTa{vwv,
&v liE K' €ywv t'm&'vft!OE ~aX1js WIAOVTa VOll UW

~L~va(fLV 7fapa V')VUL KOpWV{uw, oli 01 l7ffLTa
I1pKIOV (UlTfLTaL CPVYEflV Kvvas ~li' olwvovs."
ADs (</JaT', 'ApYELOL li€ ~EY' taxov, ws gn Kup,a

37 0

375

380

385

39 0

'once again, old all', you surpas. the .ona of the Achelan.

310

In debate. 0 tather zeus, Athena, Apollot
~uld

~.n

t.hat among the Achalana 1 bad ten such counsellors.
perhaps the cIty of lord Priam would be b.nt.

und.rneath our hancls, captured and sacked. Bu.t lnat.ead
ZeU$ or Ute .egla, .on of Kronos, bas _van .. blt.t.•rn....
whO

drlv.s _

315

Int.o W'lprofltable uu.•• and qua ..... l ••

For 1 an4 Achilleuo fought togeth... tor a girlie sake
In WOrds' violent encounter, and J vas the ttrst t.o be angry.
If ever

we can t.ake one .1ng18 coun•• l, then no longer

shall the TroJans- evil be put a.lde. not even tor a • •11 tl_.
)60
Now go back, take your dinner, and let. us gat.her our warcratt.
Let. a

let

.an put a good

.acn

edge

to his apear, and his shield In ord.r,

put good fodder betore his switt-footed bors•• ,

and each

maR

look well ove,. his charlot. careful

that all

d~

long we may be 1n the division of hatetul Ar...

~r.

ot hla fighting,
)6S

will not even tor a amall time be any respite '

unless darkne•• co• • down to aeparate the strength of t.he flgbur. ~

There vlll be • man t • sveat on the shield-strap binding the bre.'lg

r:--------i

the shleht hIding t.bIt mants shape, and the hand on t.he spear grow

weary.

he ..e will be .v.at on a manta bora. straining at the smoothed
charlot..
390
aut. any lD8J\ \b •• 1 find t.rylng, apart. tro. the battle,
to hang back by t.he curved ship., tor hi_ no longer

111 there be any _ana to ••cape t.he dogs and the vu1 t.ures • •

So be spok.,

111. tbe Argl"•• shOuted aloud,

a. surt cr••hlng.

XXIV, 486-506

PRIAM'S SUPPLlCATlotf OF ACHILLES
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" f.l.V~fTat 7TaTpO~ fTOLO, Of.OL~ t7TIf.{Kf.A' 'AXtAAf.V;
TI/M.fl:oU I~~' iifP iYIJ", 1111.01(') f7TL Y1/f'aIlS

I/voir'

KaL /1.f.IJ 7TOU KfL"0I1 7Tf.pwodTat (if.l.l/)t~ tl;IJTH
TE{pOVIT',

ovol

T[~ ilTTW all~" Kat Aoty?'V af.l.Vval..

nAA' 1/TOL KtL"(;~' yt' fTEOw (~OllTII!> t'tKOVWV
xoCpn T'

fll

OVf.I.!P,

f7T{

4?0

T' (,\7Tf.TOt 1If.1.0.TO 7TavTa

(;\"tfT8a£ q,{AOV vliil! a7To Tpol1/0W l&vra'
aural' iyt1 7Ta/'a7T(IT/lO~, l17Tt' TlKo/J vTa!> ap{fTTOVS

h, tVpf.{I/, n';)v 0' O~ Twa q,l/1J.£ AtA&/'OO£'
7TWT1/Kol:ra f.l.Ot l;fTOI', or' ljAvOov VTH 'AXOLWV'
tl'll€aKa{OtKa /llv f.l.o£ l1)s h IIl/OVas ljfTaV,

Tpo{l/

495

TOllS 0' aAAov~ f.l.OL (TLKTOI' iVL /If.yapOLlTL YVlIaLKH,
TWI' /lEV 7ToAAwII Oovpos • Apl/s li7TO YOVI'OT' (AVfTW'

&s

01

/lot oio<; (l/II, ELpvro

Of

(tITTU

Kol aVTovs,

TOl.' O"V 7TP~~lV KTEL1Jas- rt/-LV1'6P.(lJOIJ 7Tfpl 7TaTpl1S',
"E~KTOpO' TOV~ VVV
~
" ' !tKOllW
1
~
'A xatC<lV
~
f.WtX
V1jas
AVfTof.l.€VOS' 7Topa fTf.LO, q,lpw 0' a7rf.pdfT£' (t7Towa,
0.11.11.' olof.LO Of.OVS, 'AX£Af.v, OVTOII T' fAl1jlTov,
/lvl/fTaf.l.wos fTOV 7TOTPOS' fyt1 0' EAHLlIOTf.POS 7T£/,.
(TAl/V 0' ot' oil 7TW TLS E7TtXOOVLOS {3poTOS ll.AAo .. ,
('WOPOS 7TaLO()(POvoto 7roTl fTTOf.l.O XtLP' 6plYf.fTOaL."

500

505

XXIV. 486->06

PRl,ANts SUPPL1CATION OF ACHILLES

'Achille. 11k. the goel., ,e.mber your fatbe .. , one who
la 01 , ..... like .dne, and on t.he door.al11 of sorrowful old

.ge.

dwell nearby eneollPa•• bill and afflict him,

And they do

nor Ss there any to defend him against the wratb, the d•• tructlon.

lYet 8ur.ly

h.,

when he h••rs of' you and t.bat. )IOu are 8tlll living,
490
18 gladdened w'thln hi. beart and all hi. days be 18 bopef.'

tbat he will a•• hi' beloved

80n

come home traa the Troad.

But. tor _, ay de.tlny w•• evtl.
of

SODa

In T1"O)", but 1 say not

Fltty were my

SOftS,

I have bad th. ftoblest

One

of tllea 1. lett. to - .

when the sons d

the Achalana ca_

here.

49S

Nlnet..en were born to .. tro. the womb of a single mother.
and other ",...n hore

t.he

re.t In

II)"

palace J and of t.h•••

vl01.nt Ar•• broke 11. st.rength In tbe knee. of most of tbem,
but. one was lett _ who guarded my city and people, tbt.t

OM

you killed a tew days elnea as he fought. In defence of hi. country
Hektorr : ...

who,.

sake 1 come now to the ship. ot the Acbalana

to wSn blm back ft_ you, and 1 bring you gltt, beyond nuaber.

Honour then the g04s, Achille •• , and take pity upon ..
re._.rlng

)'OUI'

father,

)'It

1 . . still BOre pitiful,

SOO

r____--------.
1 have gone through What. no oUler mortal on eart.h has gone through
1 put my lip. to the handa

or

SOS

the man 'Who has killed my children ••

r
CHAPTER III
FURTHER CORRELATICJlS

In the previous two chapters 1t hal b.en •• tabllsbed that
many Aristotelian prInciples of oratory are verl'le4 In tbe Homer.
lc speeche. a.lyeed.

Up to t.hls point, however J we have b.en

principally concerMd wlt.h allovtng Arl.t.otle-. principle. tover
ty HOM1"ts argumentative skit I and pS)'8bolollcal Insight. In ora-

t.orlcat attack,deten.e, and p.tau•• 1Oft. t.hat. tt. Ie his ...a .f
"th« _ana of proof."
that the

tU1R

ne

chief ' ....n tor thl. concentntlon Is

total of th••••f'guunu.tln and p'ychelogleal de.

vic •• constltut•• the cot. ot Arlstotle-s practical tr.atment of
orat.ory, t.rillch 1. our concan In the .econd part ot t.hl. th•• aa.
The purpos. of the pr•••nt chap", 18 to elaborate tutU.
~e

eorr.,.t.lon between Homeric and Ar'.totellan oratory by treat..

lng a.. point.. of oratory ncJt yet cons 141...8(.\. n. orde" to be
followed viiI be \bat . f the .,...e•• o.u.rreftce In tile 11Sact.

Very '.poriaftt. t.o any apeo...l. to.

kaow bow \0

arou- a.el.

lenee ••t.lon. In INk 11. lln•• 370-94.. AgaMIII\Oft .,...... t.he

Gre.k ar., to .nth.. laatl« preparation tor an approaching battle.
102 .
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n analY81a olhow he 40e. thls will alford a chance to appreciate
from a slightly different viewpoint both HOmer's and Arlstotl •••
gra.p of practical psychology.

I

In Book 11 of the Rhet.orlc, Arlatotl.'s emphasis 18 on how
t.o lncl,tst or otherwl.8 makG us. of certain emotions. Froll Chapter
11 to Xl be .eta down t.he cao •• and. a.ppllcatlon to public speak-

Ing 01 anger, mlldn••• , tove, hatred, teat', confidence, shaM.
shaul••na•• , benevolence, pity, lncUgnatlon, envy, e .. latSon,

and contempt. Immediately following, trom chapters XII to XXVIII,
Is • treatment ot type. of charact,er.... t.he young, the elderly, and
those In tbe prlDi of 11t•• -and their application to public speakIng.

Ne.t considered la bow being wll-born. walthy, or power-

ful modlfle. the •• generalcharacterlatlca ot the varlo". period.
ot lite.

We

sbal1 concent.rate on

What

Aristotle

.&.)IS

about youth

and canfldence.
A. tor yo_th. -they are tond of honor, they are
ot victory • • • TMy are \ra't.l, t ... .. yet

.-t.

tonder

they b.". not.

been .tte" deoelved ••• They lIve their lives tor Ute
hOlM • • • 8elng ,.._'onate

ev~

part In

a. wll a8 hopeful, they are ,eaatlve-

1,. brave, \he p.lslon exclude•

.r.... ,

and t.be bope Snsplres conti""

dence • • •• Their lives are rat.ber llv•• of goodl."t •• than

r

------------------------------------------------------~
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of calculation. a1
This then Is tbe type ot audience \4\lch Agamemnon races .s
be •• t..

out t.o ...,Iy t.o Ne.t..,.,. appeal urgl.ng bID.41.t.e battle.

It's an sucl'••• , moreover, Which hall the Quarrel Scene still

tresh tn alnd.
310.80. The kino wl•• ly ••ta ebout, reovlnD bad f •• 11ftg at.

once. He congrat.lat•• Ne.t.or on hi. wisdom, oontea... his .tror
tn tlObt.lng with Achille., and ••pr •••e. his hope tor aft ••rly

tUlttl...nt.

Aga_ _ nt. P"".

'.I"'Q$

It.. ))rope... functlon here of

removIng prejudice at tbe out•• t. 2
361-85.

Her. begin. the exhort.tion to bet;\I. 1"0,.,..

• e, Ie. of dec '.'W con.cr.ta alii t.ary

C01Ilma1\4a,.

the .01eU .... t.o ready their equip. .'.

The

1ft •

Ag_ _tm orders

pu~11.1

const.ruct.lon

1

RM,t.~lc,

II, xli .. ).16. ft. followl", I •••.,.,clal1)' .ppl1cabl. to ACbllle.. ut.he)'O_ ..e pa•• lonat.., quick t.o anger, and
apt t.o gr.ve 'Wa)I to It • _ .'or, alnce they wish t.. be bonored.
young men cannot p.\ up with a slight, \he)' al"8 r ••ent.tul It they
only 1_,SM t.hat they are unralr.ty
Ibl.!!_, 11 f Jell. 3-4.

"r..'....•

about

~rl'\.\I' counsell 1ft Ill, xlv, 1. -When a 4atendaAt 'a

'0 pre.eniy preJ_dl
hI. ca.. , he ..., dlalodge whatever stands In hi.
•• aGainst bl• •_t. be ,-...,.4 at tbe out-

way, and

10 . .

•• t. But. It ,.._Ju4J.ce Is \0 be •• 1tect, "' ••boutcl be done at
t.he . ,....

t.

then what

you ••y wlll be bett.er re._.,..d. It

r - - - - - - ·.---,

I

lOS

Is evidenced by tbe verbat'px. oe;
HIs

po., her. I. that of •

&qt4o~,

.'0•• , &o~••

~&6.e••3

contldent. g.n....al VhoI • • • It.assurance

eo_unSeat. •• It..,lt ltl hi. order,. The.... I. no Mat.lon of t.he

eM. throuGhOut.
)86-90. AfI...mon COMent...at.•• on f ••llt ... potltlve aspect..
ot bat.tte, such

U

o-J,,'" up the thrill ot b."'le and are ....

p'f'leneed by wlnn',ng I.ldl.... Again. parallell •••,.,..... In the

.etl.s Of tut.u.... 'mUeat.l"e "rbl wbSch

of

I.C•••

,

In t.be battl., ...."&006"'.. ",

."gge." the
,

tH,a.XP \.v.e" ,

lnevitabillt.y

t

6.,.&4.,

~&~~~t t6p&o&~ .4
39).93. Age_anon conch.d•• wlt.h • ge.,.r.l warning flOt \0
hOld back tro. t.1le flgbt under pain ot death.
t.rue, poln" up Ule tot.al effort. t.o be

Md.,

Thlu thr ••t.. It. S.

the

.'1'10"."

ot

U. flsht cOtdag up, and tbe 1DUtual Int.erdependence _all the

Or_lea.

At. t.he _. . . tl_ It bt-Ing.

3._ ....

bOM Oftce

.oaln Ag_ _on"

po.....

~nt1dent. It we t.btnk , .
In a g....,... .-nt I.
ty or In a higher degr•• those superior qualltl •• WhiCh woul4 mak8
our actv.'M,I., tor.ldOle) toUt. '., It we tblnk. we .... "'tar oft
In " ••pect t.o " •• lth, i).,1l1)" strength ••• aM In t.he way of 11'11t."y pl'.par."Iort., 81th....11 or t.he ... t 'lIlport-ant •. - .I~4.~ •• II,
v. 20.

I..

4"contldenco 1$ Inspired both by the Femot-ene•• of calautl ••
and by'. lM'-,.dt.y of ••arc•• f6 .nc...._nt.. tI R!!!!-, 11, v.
16. And In 11. v. 22 t ·We are con! ldent wtt.n In any enterpr
we
think we are likely, or cert.aln, t.,utter no 111. or to attain
succ •••• 1t
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eluulneas at handling people.

It was within his province cCtr-

talnly to lay down such an InJunction. To malee It at t1\$ end of
such a speech as t.his, however. InJect.. a negative not. wb.en it I.
t ••• t called tor.

394. NotblnG dlameye4, the sold'.r. about tholr approval and
begin feve,'sh,prep.ratl.,.. for 'the battle. ThU$

u..

king ••

• ,..ell abow by It. :succ••• what It. evldenc•• In Ita .truet...e and

Gcmt..nt-e. know1.. galnH of long . .perlencs 'Of . ., Is nee••-

.ary t.o excite the ent.huslasm and confidence of a 'aroe group ot
)ftJung soldl."••
Anot.hv

.r A....-aftOn'.

78.144. bahte.

WI

$peo<:h•• , thl. one In Book XIX. 'In••

to t.akclJ up the use at a8f'ratlon ant tab 1•• ,

alOft, with the ewr-pr•••nt pro))l •• Of rellOV.blg pro_Judice troa U.

.ln4s of a host.Sle audience.
AgamemftOn hate addr..... Achill •• tor tb8 flr.t
the 'at.\... ,. return to the or_k camp.

,!..

slnc..

Hl. pu.rpo•• in Utla apeoc:b.

's manlto14. H. mus\ _ccept Achlll •• ' otter of reconcillatlon,
aaknClWlctd,e \bat. ba act.ed WORob' In \lui Qurre' S.e_. &ad ye'
~lnt.J.n

hi.. regal poe'''''on ot .'Ithcwlt.y over Achille••

To dispel \he bad

r .. llng

Vb'_ llMt b••" btd1cUngup 4u't'no

the succ... ionof are.m dete.t.. t the king •• t.• • •t t.o ahow that. he
did not 1IIak4I .Achlll•• angry dellbet'at.ely, and. In tact, vas not.
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r ••ponalbl. tor wbat. be tald to AChlll".> Tblrefore, hi. argu-

ment runa, he 'a not r •• ponslble tor Achilles' wlt.hdrawal and lu
consequenc.a. HI, chler st.rate,._ ,. to .hltt responsibility by

narrating a table ••plalnlng how Del.-lOR, daughter .t Zeus, wa.
,.•• poulble tor his ccmduct 1n the QQarrel Scene.

Arlatotle ter. . . aha.
logical pr••t.'
t.h,...•••

ent~..

Sach a device

ot a single Instance ..ed •• a

But It ha. It, u.e. tor -In tbe ._sene. ot en-

the .,.aker _ , aake 8xample•••",. theeada .f "ogl.

cal pr. .' •• " 1
eat. ....t ••..,1. 1.

t.o .,. cbo••nl TIw kias •• 'e.t.. an apt.

·tu,.,
It.,. an

t.ale. or table. HI. ellol.e can be called a wi •••ne, t ...
are ault.eeI to .,..che.

vanta" In. that.

't. la

In a

po,.lar ...... ly' an.d thq

.baN to rind ,.,.lle's In hlat.""

ad-

!J"t e.s,.

Swayaot Iblttlng r'I~'bl'lty ar. cited by Arlat.'le In
111, xv, 3. "Anot.he, way 11 t.o .....g. ,aat. \b.e t.hlng wu a 1I1.t.ake,
a a'ichance, ... unavoldule • • • • Or)"OQ . .y )alance )'Our

0'
deM wltb your

prot••••d ."lve, and say that ¥O1l lnt.end.ad no harm
do thul anti ao. or t.h.t 7011 cUd not ,,'ah to do what 'a
slaNl.ro\l.l¥ allege" aga1ns, you." Tl\e form of argwnent. her.,
treat.ed In 11, ulll, 24.conalst.. 01 ,t.at.lng -the reason why ract,
appear In a wrong l1gbt. tor t.hen tbar. 1. ao•• thlng that accounta
tor the tal.. lapr••• ton.-

but to

'tter.

t.eo we haYe no logical arpMnt.- Ibid., 11_ Dlv, $,

T•Ibid.; 11 f xx, 9 •

loa
to tlnd the. In tal ••• •e
underlying Aga•• mnon'. decision to tell a atory Is perhaps
the reallsat.lon t.hat. 1tyou ..y narrat.. whateve,. tends to )'Our

0_

credIt, oS' t.o the dllcr.dlt of tbe ot.her .lde. fl9 More.ver, .uch
a narration In

't•• lt would be welcome t.o hi. bearer..

.tltlon of InnUMerable f •• lly Ilft.age. and

~hs

In Homer'S eplca

shO'WS that. the Gr••ks liked to be... a good et.ory.
they

The ,..,...

What " . r e ,

wet. much more patient than ve are In our tl•• of TV,radlo,

and the Journalistic .. apldlty. Today It. I, certaInly t.rue that.,
a. Arit.totle writ •• of his own day,. "t.b.... I. an abavrd de.nd

tbat the narration be ..8pld_"10 His own prlncl,le, on the othe"
band, It that "heret.oo the right \hlng I. nelUl.r

rapidity nor

brevIty, but tbe proper Man."ll This slaply meana that enough

-

8 1b14 ., xx, 7. At to •••epl••••fleetlven••• , Arlatotle
writ... #When they follow tlw ent.hyu., .xaapl •• tunot.l0. like
wltness.s • • • and there Is alwayu a tendency to believe a wlt-

ne... .. •• It he put.. thea (exampl.s) att.... , one . y .utt lee. • •
on the Prlnclpl. that a 81ngle witness, It you have a good one,
will .,rv, the purpo... Ibid
II, u,9.
M . _ ...
<I Ibid .. , Ill, xvi, S.

to

-

Ild4., Ill, .,,1,

4. n .... ,. always the 4ang.,., when we

crltlcll' a tebl••• length, 01 projectIng present preference. back
Into an In\'rely .llt....,..\·a.l.n\ .It....tl_.

It

Ibid •
• q
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am.pl1t.ude aboulcl be al10wd t.o atate and play up t.he ldau which

wIll serve the speaker t II purpose •

In line 86 he at-

Agamemnon gets Into hla story .klilfully.
t'lra alsaply tbat be 1s not responsible.

a.... alnca

Zeua. Dest.lny anet

l!rl~

"be•• t.hlngs happened an4 vbatwa.. happens co... about

beeau•• "It 1.

t.he

god who accnpl1.h•• all thlnga.,,12

Now tbls 1. cel't.alnly a gen."ally-accept.ed tnl ••• And Aga~

__on

'II vi•• enoup not

\0 elaborat.e t.he

arguant. tU1"ther. the,.e.

by giving h18 he.era chane. t.o tor. coUftt.er-argumenta In t.helr

own

.lnd..

Inst.ead h.

aovh

1...alat..l)" Int.o the stor), ot 081\181011

z.u •• 13

tbt elder daughte..

or

and dra_t.tcalty.

Miniature spe.ch•• break up the narrative 1n

Hla narration mavea along steadily

11n•• IOI-IOS.10?-11, and 121-2$.

Pr.;.n~

too

.r~

cont.rast. and

gr.phle language 1ft abundance. 14

AgaaellftOn"

ending 1. apt..

He IbIPly repeat. In

OM: ....t.ene.

t... usert Ion that. M wa. deluded by Zeus. Then he .-epat.. t.be

ott...

or

12

13

gltts to Achill •• and suggest.. that

hI_

men begin their

.

Ibid., XIX, 90.
Ibid.,
XIX, 91-133 •
•

14ct• 'hi picture of He..a depart.lng fro. Olympus

Wlft • fl.sb
Zeus taking Del "III on by t.he hair, at.
t.er l4\lch be -,.irled h... about. In Ilil band and slung her out .r
t.h.st......l' h4tav.n." (1 inee 129-30'

Dt epeed- (1' ne 114), or

or

110

transfer 1...41ately.
ne king •••,..ch wU.h It. centrally placed myth succ.eda In

makIng the be.t .f what Is • bad Iituation to.. hlm.

the

'01'

~h

make. his spe.ch, by staNtlng In place of to,,_1 .rgll",". which
quite po•• lbly could have precipitated the ent!r. feud allover

again. FurtherMOre, by ott.rlng • plausible workinG .xplanatlon

his .Muct. t.b.

ayt.h

o~

enable. At_mon to save race and avoid a

' .....1 apolot)' anet tbe likelihood ot d_.lng bl ... l' turthM'

betore Achille. and tbe

ar~.

It Ie .utflciently long and •• It.

explanatory, and all the king baa to do to end I. to turn to the
stlbJect of the,ltta and the lapllclt note of bl. _gnanlmlt,..

A.-no

the thr•• prinCipal Aristotelian

meana .f per.... lon

Sa one WhIch b.•• not •• y.t been _ntS_ad In the HOIl... lo Netlon

of thl. th•• Sa.

We rafer to the

.pe~r'.

character or ethos ••
u

•

•

• tool tor infl..aclng an audience. This c.ald bave been bro"ght
u.p In tile t.r••t_nt ot the !Iab•• ay of 8cx>k IX.

But we preter to

.....rv. Its conslcler.t.loft for. speech In which It. eftlcacy

stands .a' with peculiar torc.. This 1. Prl •••• supplication of
!Achlll•••

IS

Of eth•• Arlstotht wlt.s:

ISlllad , XXIV, 486-$06.

ttAs tor the speakers the.elv ••

r
III

tM ••arc•• of our trust In thn are t.br•• , tor apart troll the
ar9umants there ar. tbr•• thing. tblt gain our bel1.r. namely.

lat..lllo.ne., emaracter, and good wlll._ 16 The peculiar contribution of ethos t.o per.ua.lon Is t.bat. "t.he .peaker who Is thought.
to bave all UIII.. qul1tl•• haa t.b.. oonfldence of his he.r.,.•• ·17
For by t.rana"ttlag th. . to hi. h.a,er. he "glv•• t. .... lght lap..... loa ot hl • • lt. ala

t.o for how to tranamlt. his cbClracter,

Aa

the speak.r _ t b. known as • _a of goOd condu.ct, and .ust shOw
a~'ft•••

ot aad ..e.pect tor the prlmacy of virtue.

In Achlll ••• tent

p.. la.

as lapr••• &". not only In What h.

I..

'.ys,

but no , ••• In via t be

out..

Ara.totle recognl ... tbe torce .f auch a bear&n," . .at at...

HI. Is • CI\ltet nobility through-

tectlng of all I. It When In th", critical moment. the vletl..

..lntaln a noble "arln.. • • • They ..ke the evil •••• n.... to
u, and the s\ttl'rlng v.nde••rvecl, and .... tbe pic tv.

tor.... ve..y .,... •• 19

01\

or

It b••

t.M .trenlth of th••e .....ons, \hen,

PrJ •• can be s.ld \0 per..... Achille. by being Wha\ he ,. along
16

Rhet •• II, t, $-7.
17
Ibld l • 11. 1. 7.
18lbleS :, 11. I.

3.

191b1•• , 11. vtll, 16.

r
112

wltb .aylng what he says.20

Prl ••

t.

b•• lc purpo.e ,. to

.rOU$8

Achille.' pity. According-

ly he e.ph•• 1••• his pr ••ent d8s01atlon by -.kIng t.m-•• principal

points.
486-93. Achill •• should hearken a moment to his old father

Pe1eus and think how he would f •• l If he were to los. hi. only
son, Achille••
49~-SOO.

Prla. va. taUle ... t.o SO sons .• but has lost tMIl all,

nov that Hecto, Is dead.
$0$-506. No other ..n ha. ever had to do whathe 1. torced

to do--to supplicate the

.1~

of hi_ children.

capable of Inciting pity ar. "whatever brings pain and aftgllh.h, aad I. In Its nature deltructlve • • • and what.ev.,. brings

utter ruIn, Ilkewl •• all 1111 of a suffIcient magnitude that re.
suit troll chance. et2t So PrJ •• very alllp!), and dlrecl.ly p.ata be.

t.r Achille. Pel.us' I.... He does mo,e. 'or by coaparlns bla•
• elt with peleus. h. brings hl,.utterlags ••

'I. were cloMr

t..

rAchlll ••• The prlnclpl.her. la, WIt. ,. when .utte"lnp •••• n••r
20

ct. Aristotle'. strong stat.ment. -We might almo.t atf~.
that his (tbe speaker'.)eharacta,. Is the •• t potent ('K'U$H.tOta.tt'IlV
~t all the ..ans to per.... lon.·
Ibid •• I, II, S•
•
21

Ibid., 11. viii, 8.

.

)
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to the. that. men Plty.,,22 The comparison I. Prlut. way· ot bringIng bls sutt.,.lngs nearer Achille.
th•• upon Ach!lles' tather.

by

projecting one.flftleth ot

We might also note tbe contrast Priam

draws between the consolation Peleus will experience on ••elng
Achilles again versus hi. own laatlng desolat.lon. 2)
Beapalot! puts very well the total ettect of Prl811'. power
a.s achieved through the tuslon ot his ethos and bls words: "Prone
,

•

t

•

at the t .... of the victor, he assume. a maj.-sty that does not. de.

rive from his oftlce • • • • This speech h. quite 'IIIithout vehe.neel

selt.respect glv•• the words tbe exact weight ot truth.

In In-

sisting on"hls right to pity, the vanquished Is not. bowing 40wn to
~.stlny
~f'

In the person of the

~

he Is entreating. The unheard.

ord•• l he infllcts on bluelt. equal to t.he lov. that austalns

~lm, has not.hlng ba•• about -It_"24
Thl. 1. precls.ly Priam'. triumph and constitute. a teat 01'
true nobility.
falc.nc1eney.
~r.nd.ur

~lch

22
23

In a hu.l11atlng _Ituatlon he malntaSna a moral

In tact. hi. tuppllant poslt.lon lnv•• t. hlta wlt.h ..

he would not oth.rwls. poe.e.s.

It ,. tnls crandeur

1. hi. ....
etboa. 1ts In turn give. his words a double

IblGt f II, viii,

14.

Ibid., 11, xxiii, 1.

--

24O.spalott, Rachel f On the Iliad.

w••hlngton, 1947, 97-98.
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emotlonal etflcec),. a power whIch .urpa•••• the Mre rbetorlcal
tore. deriving trOll hi. word. and argument.s .onald."fJd only In
t.h. . . lv•••

GENERAL CONCLUSION

Att.er not-ing the or Iglna ot classical acade.lc orat.ory and

Ita devalop..nt In Atbena, we summarized the Aristot.ellan doctrine on oratory co.,lled In

h'.~h.tor4c.

It.•• lt one ot several

tr,.tl ••• c.rent. in hi. tl.. , Arlst.ot.lata approach t.o rb.et.orte

twa. chosen

beeau., 1t II t.M moat co.pact., coherent, and philo-

sophically grounded study that has cOile down to us.
and conclud. _

study, we m1gbt begin by

~.lng

To swam.. I ••

tbls qu.,tloru

40•• anything like en Ideal orat.or ...rge trom a study ot the

Rhet.orlcl

Arlstot.le.s orator, It appears, ,. one who•• sol. aSa

'S to

persuade hi. hearer. t.o make correot. JuGs.nta. His 81oqw1nce 1.
heavily philosophical and cUalecl,lcal, ror bls principal .ttort

1. direct.-d to hla hea...r.' Intellect.a. And on t.he p...."mpt.lon
t.hat he will addr ••• intelligent audience., Artst.otle'a orator

must b•• man or broad. knowledge-of potl'lca, history, 80cSai

peycbolog)l, legislation, and all tact.s pert.lnent t.o .any given
speech.

Intel18ct.u.al accoapllshment Is to be aGeo.panted by good

characte". a. wl1 .s .ate..y of arguaent. &1\&1)'81., 11JlthGtls,
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land c: leal" presentat.lon..

lila speecb "coUrt ..

...

s'attarder. san••• lalaser dlat.ralre. avec

80n

but. sana

un. rlgeUf

log1que

qui domlne l'aucUt.aUf 8t qui 1 tentr.lne.- 1
The

detailed analyse. In Book II ot emotlona. character.

stat..a ot lit., and of correspOndingly sult.able arguatnt.s 'neU-

cat. ao_UllRget... Arl,"o\l.'. orat.or IIU.t. knoW

PIO,l..

lift

.at. be an accoapllahed pract.ical pS)lCholog1st. ne 'lJ1U8t realla.
that ellOtlon$ Influence Ju4gMnt.; and know the ways to inc't. or

cal. them according to hls nced.

1ft abort, Artstotle require. an

orator to have a complete and lnt.egral tbeorcU.lcal underst.JlN11ng

ot _n t • _tur•• and t.. b• •_te... of all pract.lcal .aas. argumen-

"att". and pS)lChological. of Inducing

Mn

to 1IakG correct Jw1g-

A portral\ of • Ho.erlc orator would partially cOincide and
partlalty citter troll that ot Arlstotle-a Id•• l orator. To beoln

with, there ,. an ab1llac. of the sublet.l •• and elaborat.eft••• of
ton Which developed lat.e,..

Homeric oratoty 1. not. stadled, nor

.... ht. orato,.s 1ft any way self-conscious.

HI. . . .altAIr's rather

evince • liberty of thou,ht., p.....nta\ Ion. and laneuas,.
OOV"

. , ,.. . . .t..t., •• thq

c....

'S

What

tor till .at. part. dlct.at._

,

"

l DeI. . .b " Mar•• I. "Co..-nt hr'.nt Les Her08 d'HoMI'G,"

.!::!! Etud•• £1 •• slS!!s, xx

(~Y • . 19S2) I

83.

r
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by the

by

.,.aklng sltuatlon and the apeaker"

own lJ.'tatloM, not

.~ acad••le foraulatton.at What 'a proper.! Hence anal,.,.

reve.la an Intl_t. blend of .rgument with genuine emotion, bot.h
couched In an lapro1lpt", at..Sphere.)

.,.ak a. yoa wo.ld expect
a.tlon of o..atory and

In short.. H...r"

heroes

men to .peak who antedate the .,atematl-

V' ol.Hty Involved

In what tbey .peak

about.

Many ot the Iliad'. 7S.odd speech,. atrror the disorder and
11

,

••t.lonat Intensity that war' and Its pr•• ll!tty otten cau••••4
2Qulntlllan, the gr••teat Roman ac.d.~lct.n of rhetoric,
paradoxIcally pr.'.e. Hoaer tor blS rhetorIcal style, bt_ ..atery
., the
nt type. of ....t.ry, bt. 1I8t11teryof the _.\Iou ami
huen cb....ct.r, tJut parte wlthln • apeech, hfl clarity, ttav••
Of ,,.ech. and wll-tu~d thoughta. HOller, he aaye, 'a ab•• lute.
1), 8upr_ oye... ot.her 'plc poet,. ct. Bro• •skl (S.J.), Hillard
Leon,~o..r the or.tor aftd Qulntillan,· Gl.s.lc.~ Bul!etln, XXVII
(Nov.aber, 19$0). S.

.'ft....

) This ,. net. t.o .ay tha' HO. . . . . .,..,.•• lack all Internal
unity.. Delauno.la stat... "Avant tout. th••rle, 1. souc! de bien
orcionner ••• ld••, dwalt 'e (thc,Hosmtrlc ..,.....r) preMo.,."
Delaunol., aco-..nt Perlent Lea Hero. d'Ro..... ," 63.
'

4Cf • tor ax_pl. DIeMel.'. speech (VI, 123-43). H«:tor t ,

.,..ch

t.0 D'_de (VIII, 161"",66). or Acblll.,' apeech to

,.troelus

Andromache-. lamentations over the dead Hector
(XXIV, 725-4$) belon; t.o thIs t.De of IlIad oratory. In tact,
(XVI, 1&.9-100).

!Achilln' speech In Book lXhaa many earmarkS ot "vartf oratory-psycholotlc.1 ..... I.t'onand contr..t ot ld••• rat.her than logical 01' 8ft)" re••oned succ ••slon, repetition of a b.,lc theM. and

.uccna'"

._n', ., eat.,...,)'. lfttA... _....102\.
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The..

Ip. .ch..

conal.t. of tetlect.lont, myt.hologlc.al .plsod•• ot-

t.en 4 ..awn outt, or

ta.ll~

1In••ge., tnvect.lv., \hr.at.a, exaltat.lon.

or other ...tlona, all In varlou. combinations. Alfred Crol •• t.
tu...,1 ••• t.he characterlatlcs .t war orator,y In tbla
ldie. 94"'1"81••••nt. rarel, bor•••

1.1.'ell.'......
I.e

0\1

pre.~

"Lea

touJovs , quelques

1 certaln•• ob.ervat.lons moral••

<Ualeet.'...... t. court.e, luP4trtlclelle. un

W~I

pta"

tr~.

Ilmpl •••

_11., ,t....lyse

d•• ltl'....... pelM lndl.qu'e; l'.rguaetltat.lon •• tourae en apol.gues. en narrat,lona partol, tort bell•• , malt

pi",.,

IORgues at.

qui tont dlgre.,lon. C••• t. de 1& demonstrat.lon populal,. • • • •

Cf •• t ...\-41re de 1. <thon,t-rat.lon plus augg•• t.lva
ave.

UM

qu8

.tbodlque.

allur. partol. t.ralnante, viva ••ule.nt. par lnat.ant.,

sous 'a coup 4. la pa,.lon Jallllsante.·S
Th... "'w1lr" .,eecbtls are Of'8. brilliant. poetlca' t.rluaphs
and add l_nnly t. the

,~Il!d'"

greatnea..

au' the tact tbat

tbey haY. little In co...n with Artstotellan oratorlca' t.heory

, . . . . to .xclude t.h•• t,... tbll t.hals.

They ar8 mentioned tit re

to avoid gIving the tapeS810n that· all thAt l.ll!d t • speech•• ar•

•• rich In Arl".tellan correlations .. the one. analysed. But
by the . _ t.oMn, we do not. prettmd to Jav.

Sc... , ••" AII..ed,
Pal'l., 1900, IV, 17.

pOinted out. all

HI'\O'.r:• .!1!. !! ~"t.!rlt!£. Orm!-

til.

4 vols.
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.,..eh•• In which cOl'relatlon8co.14 b. drawn betwen t.be t.wo
Much I.,. 1. It t.. . . that all the ~\or~ct~ principle

writ.,...

and practScal hint. can .. v.rifled In HOMr. 6

w.

have

..,.In\ ,,\it.

t.~n

.....,11ftG ot Mo.-ric

.Mr"

.~.ch••

an
to a 1...... 8xt.en', Aga_1IInon an4 Pria., wr8 genul,. orat.or•• 7
t.bat

b.........peelally

suttlclent to

Odya .... , Aeldll.. ,

,..ch•••

The'...

ow ••rudus'vely 'Mt. \bey wr. capable of "1reo

Ing t.bAlr words In aee.reianee with a d.tlnlt.. rbet.or'cal end.
They c,",lchlrv' •• and pre••nt wguunt. In a way sult.abl. t.r ..

given .Ituatlon and audience.

04y8 •• ua

In his .' •• lon to Achll1

In Book IX ~.pu' •• d•• t.r •••ra 4'.loquenoe.-a HII .peeCh I. undoubt.elly Uut 111ad',

•

._t..",".

6·

of _.t.alnN perl. .I" .&0-

.

In HOIBer •• tiM epldelctlc or dtsplay oratory had not. da.
veloped. Nor w,dd many 01 Arlstotae t , .t.yllatte sUGgestl. . In
Book III apply to tbI 1••• developed Homeric dialect.

1·1n tact, some of the tlnelt tpeelNft. of Greek oratory are
to be tourid In the Iliad. Oft not•• In the first book the quarre'

of the chl.t. and

in E5.

ninth the embassy to Achille•• " Burrage,

DWight G. , "H•• rlc Education," CI.sslcal JOu.rnal, XLIII
XLIII (Decellber, 1941) ,149.
r
F

8D11aunolx, ·Comment Par lent Le. If.ros d'Homere,- 86.

'S

904,.....
the H..erlc orator Who ..st clo..., approxlmat
the Arlstotellantd•• !. A ••t ... 01 tubtlety and argument, he 1.
at the . . . tl_ a conauaate paycholoGlst, and a man of character.
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ma.t.~s

of oratorIcal attack and deten.e.

Prlam'a .ttort betore

Acblilea show t.b' p .....ua.sJV8 efficacy of pathos and nob' II ty.

when the clte".st.ance• •r. rlgbt.

1\ was In analyalng t.he apeech..

•• of th••• thr•• speake..s that very many cloe. a'.llarltl •• bet.ween Aristotelian theory and Ho_rlc ,rae"'•• could be clrawa.

When t.be IlIad" .ore accGIlpllahec1 ora'o.. loa' ett.t.....
consld.,... , \1\_. t.he elo.e rapport bel.ween t.he two Greeks ,_ a.

re.rkable as It I, indisputable. Why la thl.?

In the . . t. Gene,.

al t ...... bot.h the theorist and tM ph.tltlo"... of rh«t.rle un-

derstood

118ft.

pos .... len of

Both perceived tbe .,.enc. ot mants noblilty--

mind and will. Hence both und.... t.ood

volve" b\ pera.aloll,th« art. ot moving
bet Its their nature.

Mn

what. I.

In-

t.o Judge and act .s

Furt.,herl8Ore, H-..rlc practice and Arlst.ot..

ellan theory were elaborat.ed tn aoclet.l •• Where there was • chanc.
at l ••• t. tor tree public 8.pr••• lon on public aftalr..
cas••

In both

_11 did not have to t.ar blind coercion, or thra.t. ot tor-

tur. a"d deat.h a. OIlnlpr•••nt. .anet.Sons of the d••pot-. co..a.n4.
Hence orat.ory flourished In both Or..k aoclet.' •••

So too, neither Mo.r nor t.be phll.aoph... Aristotle con.14.

ern

man \n abat;rl\ct.o. H. was not d.nat....d Moe.a. s._ e £.. I~l

principle .a_ruled It. The approach of bot.h ..an, on the cont."a"y,
Val

axel".lvely.l ,.8".rloa:1. Aristotle. no 1••• t.han HOllar,

121

"r.st.e contlnuell."nt. en contact. avec Ie. nat-va bu_lne ... 10
Theretor. both _n, acut.e observers a. t.hey wer., grasped t.he psychological laws of persuaston upon whIch the art ot rhetoric was
event.ually b•••d. Th••• lawa, both underst.ood, .st look to man"

, .•• lon8, .tate. or lite, and to all ot.ber human components In hi •
• _up, •• veil a. t.o his lnt.ellect. For all the. . work mor. or
la •• t-. ....nlou.ly wIthin the

tr~rk

of lnt.egral

hUMn

nat.ure.

lA gr•• plng the whole plctur. ot man, the poet ot the Iliad
no 1••• t.han the th••tSat. 01 tbtl Rhet.,orlc 4eclar. th..eJ.v•• to

be t.ruly or.eka.
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